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$47001 1910 $8000, ISABELLA STREET c to WorldThe weEleven-roomed residence, two bath
rooms lot SO feet frontage; excellent 
opportunity to remodel for an apart
ment house. . ,

! A Special bargain on, Cecil Street, near 
Spadina. detached solid brick, twelve 
fine - rooms, hot water heating; city 
leasehold- property; low ground re»k 
Apply H. H. WILLIAM# &, SS)
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f, vI>/ igamous American Humorist 
Passes Quietly Away From 
Sheer Weakness—His Last 
Days Made Weary by His 
Inability to Smoke.

mL.President Hays Tells Londoners 
of Great Expenditures Plan
ned for Toronto and Mont
real — Progress of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific,

Eva Suter Swears Infant Was 
Kilted by Her Parent—Ver
dict is Applauded and js Ap
proved by Justice Middle-

% Mf/M-

ïtM
REEFERS $3.95. 
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Mark TVain, the most original 

and the most brilliant literary 
, genius of his generation in 

America, is dead. His life vas 
i embittered in later years by do

mestic affliction and commercial 
[ embarrassment. But thru it all 

the genial humor and the whole
some outlook on life remained 

! sveet and true.
Literary excellence is a matter 

of the taste of each age. Shak- 
! spere vas once regarded as im- 
I possible, and there are bright 
' young men to-day vho vill tell 

you he is "rotten." Scott and 
Thackeray have been enthroned 
and dethroned and exalted again.

Twain, the author of 
“Joan Arc" and “Huckleberry 
Finn” and “Old Times on the 
Mississippi." to mention only a 
fev of the shelf of volumes of 
vhich he vould say he had been 
guilty, vas one of the great mit
ers of the age. It vill take a 
generation or tvo for the academi
cians to find it out. By that lime 
“More Tramps Abroad’’ vill be 
regarded as a classic of travel, 
and there will be pilgrimages to 
the grave of Samuel L. Clemens.

my/'*SAMUEL CLEMENS. 
("Mark Twain."»

LONDON. April 31.—(Special.)—"In 
Toronto and Montreal we have ex
penditures confronting us reaching 
Into the millions In both places.

tué
i BRACEBRTOOE,April 21.—(Special.) 

Doubt canned the Jury to bring in a * 
verdict of “Not Guilty" at 10.15 to
night, In the case of Eva Suter, charg
ed wtth murdering her 2-year-old Ille
gitimate child on Sept. 20 last. A mo
tive for the murder was not dlscovjr- 

It took place In a swamp a few 
hundred yards from the Suter home, 
about 12 miles from here.

The girl told a story which was un
shaken by the crown, accusing her 
father, but he established a fairly good 
alibi.
lent address to the jury. Title Is ths 
first capital case Justice Middleton 
has tried. The case went to the Jury 
at 9.45 p.m.

While addressing the jury, O. M. 
Arnold, for the crown, said: "No sens 
man will believe her when she says 
her father committed the crime," but 
the verdict was received with pleasure.

m o *
fj t TCOKT OF WHITEWASH 
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“Toronto will probably be commenc
ed this .year. When Montreal will be 
commenced I cannot say. When we 
do commence It will be a big undertak
ing, and these two big works stand 
ahead of claims coming from other 
directions.”

This was the statement of General 
Manager Charles M. Hays of the O. 
T. B.. who was the principal speaker 
at the annual banquet of the board of 
trade, held at the Tecumseh House to
night.

The statement of Mr. Hays came as 
a reply to London’s request for Im
provements, and the meaning was 
plain, that anything London looked 
for In the way of elevated tracks and 
a new station, would have to wait on 
the work being done in the two other 
big cities.

The other speakers of the evening 
were Prof. Adam Shortt, chairman of 
the civil service commission; J. P- 
Downey. M.L.A., Guelph; Mayor Beat- 
tie, and representatives of visiting 
boards of trade. The latter Included 
James Simon, president Chatham 
beard; P. H. Coate, vice-president 
Chatham board; J. <?. Gibson, presi
dent Ingersoll board;/J. M. Diver, pre- 

rd; Gilbert Pitkin.
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OTTAWA, April 21.—(Special.)—Sup-* 
portera of the government to-night 
whitewashed Hon. William Pugsley 
and the "sawdust wharf” transactions

a »
6

—t—" 4mof Rlchlbucto by a majority of 49. The 
government mustered 112 votes and 
opposition 62.

R. L. Borden fairly carried his fol
lowers away to-night and they cheered 
wildly and roared themselves hoarse 
for him.

"This Is an absolutely undefended 
case,” he declared. “The résolu!on does 

go far enough. Nobody would be- 
- ” he said, "that Murray would

Mark
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not
WILFY: Thanks, Johnny, I can manager her.lleve,

come to Ottawa to sec the minister, 
then go back to buy |hls wharf for 
$700 without knowing ttifct the govern
ment would take It off his hands for 
$8000 to provide a campaign fund for 
the Liberal candidate In "Kent."

Mr. Pugsley in his defence said: “If 
It Is true that Murray and Robertson 
(Liberal manager) came to Ottawa, 
there is no evidence that they saw me 
In Ottawa.” Murray had sworn that 
the subject was never mooted In his 
presence. Mr. - Crockett, he said, had 
not the manliness to make a direct 
charge.

A. 8. Melghen asked who would in
vestigate If a personal charge was 
made, and Mr. 
peeted Calls, r

•• sldent Sarnia boa 
vice-president Petrolea board. E. M, 
McLean and Major H. B. Combe, Clin
ton, were also among the guest*. 
Canon Dyson Hague pronounced the 
Invocation which opened the banquet.

Mr. Hays' address, a little over 30 
minutes In duration, was Instructive, 
and even entertaining. Hia auditors 
paid him the compliment of keenest 
attention. The only sound to disturb 
was the rumble of a long Grand Trunk 
freight train passing on the other side 
of the wall, shaking kv its place h 
picture of Sir John Carling, hung for 
the occasion above the heads of the 
visitors.

"Almost before we can appreciate 
It," he said, “you will have another 
great railway crossing the continent, 
and still another; and when the thirl

THE TORONTO STAR FIGHTING LITTLE CHILDlÉN.

When The Toronto Star fight* die Newsboys* Union, does it 
know that it is fighting all unionism in Toronto? Of course. The 
Toronto Star knows it. Trust Gunning Joe every time to know 
what HE is doing. The Toronto Star’s fight is against unionism in 
Toronto.

9 PARKER TO FA6E TRIAL 
TOO JURY IS UHCERTAIN ■

■

E-f: &

REDDING, Conn., April 21.—Samuel 
Lcinghomc Clemens (Mark Twain) died 
painlessly at 6.30 o'clock to-night of 
Angina Pectoris. He lapsed Into coma 
at 3 o'clock thin afternoon and never

"

1 Inquest Results in Murder Accusa
tion Against Person Unknown-
Strong Circumstantial Evidence.

- ■ -
TWEED. April Î1.—(Speclajl)—ftobt- 

Parker, 70 years old, will be put on pre
liminary trial here Thursday next, 
charged with murdering hia neighbor, 
William Masters, six years hia senior. 
The crown fixed the date to-night at 
the conclusion of Conner Farrell's In
quest.

Altho a murder verdict was returned, 
the jurors decided the deed was com
mitted by /‘a person or persons un
known." ;

Masters was -fired upon from a 
thicket, 55 teet away. Provincial In
spector John Miller swore to-day that 
there were two footprints In the soggy 
soil behind the thicket, Into which the 
prisoner's shoes fit exactly. The bullet 
which killed Masters displayed six 
longitudinal scratches, corresponding 
with the number of grooves in Pftrker’s 
rifle barrel. No empty shell was found, 
and Geo. Marsh, a neighbor of Mas
ters, declared that Parker always sav
ed his shells, and loaded his own cart
ridges.

It was shown that Parker had nour
ished :,a bitter feeling against deceased 
for years, and had made threats of 
putting him and his two sons "out of 
business." ,

William Henderson of 8toco swore 
that Parker had once told him that 
Masters was a thief and had been steal
ing from hia traps.

“He told me he would shoot Masters 
the first time he laid eyes on him.”

Masters and George Lindsay were 
two men he said he would kill on sight. 
He said so last July.

Parker's defence is evidently to be 
an aljbl. on the plea that he was on 
the road to Tweed. The firm of E. Gua 
Porter and William Camew Slave been 
retained.

The accused has said he was in his 
own house from 9 o'clock until 11, when 
he started for Tweed. The shot was 
heard by several witnesses between 
9.30 and 10, but several witnesses will 
swear otherwise. N. Blrks, teller of 
the Bank of Montreal, Tweed, swears 
to Parker having drawn $100.90, his 
full bank balance, on the afternoon of 
t-h» murder.

“He said he didn't think he'd ever 
come back again," vouchsafed the 
witness. 1

James. Leonard swore that on the 
Tuesday or Wednesday before the 
shooting Parker had produced his rifle 
and declared that If It wasn't broker! 
he'd go nod shoot the two Masters' 
boys, who had given him a licking a 
year ago. '

But the odd thing about it is that unionism in Toronto does 
not see what Stippeiy Joe is doing. Sometimes there is none so Mind 
as he who won’t see, or doesn't want to see, or would radier not

against every trades union in Toronto.
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■ recovered consciousness.
■ It was the end of a man outworn 
5with grief and acqt# agony of body.
• Yesterday was a Bad day for the little 
Ik knot of anxious watchers at the bed- 
IJ side. For long hours the grey aquiline 
1J features lay moulded In the Inertia of 
A death, while the pulse sank lower and 
■'lower; but late at night the patient
■ pa«sed from stupor into the first na- but under the ,nflue„ce of this gov- 
B oral sleep he had known since he re- ernment that time has gone by.”
! urned from Bermuda, and this morn- A ehaln of evidence had been woven

Ing awoke refreshed, even faintly around Mr. Pugsley on less than half 
cheerful and In full possession of all „f whlch more thall one man ln this
his faculties. _  , country had been hanged. Referring to

■ lie recognized his daughter, Carrie Murray he said; “If ever a man gave 
(Mrs o.,lp Gabrtlowltchi spoke a ra- evldctl(.e 1hat 8tampcd him as a per- 
tlonal word or two. and, feeling him- p lt wa8 Murray- 
self unequal for conversation, wrote 
out In pencil: “Give me my glasses."
These were his last words. Laying 
aside his glasses and pencil, he sank 
first Into reverie and later Into final 
unconsciousness. There was no thought 
at the time, however, that the end

'Me Pugsley, to spite of re- 
«Timed to anewrr, "fur

ther than to say that the "procedure 
was well defined.”

•'There was a time in this country,"

ern and Grand Trunk Pacific will be 
transferred to some new carrier, and 
we will be spoken of as a back num-

».

Get it again; The Toronto Star is fighting trade unionism in 
Toronto. That Foxy Joe has chosen first to fight the newest union in 
Toronto—the E>aby union—the umon of smafl boys—is indicative of 
his methods, which he has learned at the feet of capital. With the 
Union of little newsboys beaten, the boasted solidarity of trade union
ism in Toronto is given a crack that time will not cement Slippery 
Joe wants to make the crack. Apparently trade unionists in Toronto 
are at the ringside as spectators, aiding by their inaction the pugilistic 
Joseph.
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Applause wae quelled Just in time to 
prevent an uproar. “I agree with 
you,” said the Justice.

Showed No Nervousness-
Eva Suter 1» either heartless, pos

sessed of almost unnatural self-con
trol, or unable to comprehend her posi
tion. Until the commencement of her 
attorney's address to the Jury at 7.15 
p.m., she showed no emotion. Then 
she produced a handkerchief, bowed 
her I lead and covered her face. From 
her bearing during the day one would 
think she did It for effect. When she 
arrived at the court she was decidedly 
composed. While chatting with lier 
lawyer, she smiled now and again. 
Her complexion was sallow and cheek 
bones prominent, due'to her long con
finement.

She acted unflinchingly when cross- 
examined, answering all questions in 
a straightforward way. Her man
ner was of indifference to the result.

Judge's Remarks.
In summing up Justice Middleton 

said that, putting aside the «tory 10M 
by the accused, there was sufficient to 
convict her.

“I marvel at the fortitude with 
which she told her story," he said. 
“There were Improbabilities In K, but, 
according to the evidence, she loved 
the child. She did "not kill it in the 
first blush of shame, and It Is a well-., 
known fact that affection does not 
diminish, but Increases, toward a child. 
You cannot pronounce upon the Inno- 

ot this womari without shifting 
the guilt o* to her father."

Justice Middleton spoke of the cal
lousness of all concerned. “I never 
thought It possible that a family could 
come here and tell what might result 
.In so near a relative going to the gal
lows, with such absence of fear," he 
said.

3» her.
"In the Transcontinental you are 

Ing to have a road unique in more par
ticulars than one, and you may be in
terested In knowing that by September 
1 we hape to be handling this year • 
wheat crop all the way from 120 miles 
west of Edmonton, a total haul of 1266

■ i

ACYCLOPEDIA.
abefs' Encydo-' 
reo; the latest 
peg to set; this 
needs no com-
1 $30.00. While

r
1 In reply to Mr. Borden, Mr. Pugsley 
: stated that he had been Informed by 

O. J. Lablanc, the Liberal member for
Kent, that the price paid by the gov- miles. , . .
ernment for the wharf was excessive. 1 "We are building from both enns, 

Mr. Melghen drew the attention of and thl* year*» building will .
Mr. Pugsley to the loud cheers and 451 mil's to construct of that port 
the large attendance at the opening of toe line -under my control, and ^ 
of his defence, and the sparse attend- fore the end of this year so per cen . 
ance and "drivelling hosannas" amid of the line from Moncton, 
which he had closed. y

While the whips were outsg 
in the members, Joseph Russell,/East 
Toronto, and A. B. Crosby of Halifax 
entertained the house to some selec
tions on the mouth-organ.

If Sunday Joe doesn’t know it, the high priest of trade union-» 
ism in Toronto. Jimmie Simpson, could tell him, if he would, that the 
Union Newsboys of Toronto have a trades union charter from the 
American Federation of Labor, and that the charter is numbered 
sixteen. Regularly, and in order, the Union Newsboys of Toronto 
are part and parcel of the solid front of trade unionism in the city. 
True the Union Newsboys are still in the cjidlc of trade unionism, 
but we have all been in the cradle.

''■■■pm1 t—r

16.56 -t

was so near.
Mark Twain did not die ln anguish. 

Sedatives soothed his pain; but in his 
moments of consciousness the mental 
depression peraisted. On the way up 
from Bermuda he said to Albert Bige
low Paine: "This Is a bad job; we’ll 
never pull thru with lt."

On shore once more and longing for 
the serenity of New England hills, he 
took heart and courage and said to 
those who noted his enfeeblement In 
sorrow: "Give me a breath of Redding 
sir once more and this will pass.” 
But It did not pass, and, tired of body 
sad weary of spirit, the old warrior 
against shams and snobs said faintly 
to his nurses: "Why do you fight to 
keep me alive? Two days of life are 
as good to me as four."
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25 envelopes.
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*5SECRET SOCIETIES SCOREDI $c The little Union Newsboys took the plunge into unionism at 
the urgent instigation of Jimmie Simpson. Sweet Joe's fidus Achates in 
labor matters. They were told that in their hours of trouble the other 
trades unions would stand by them and aid. They were admonished 
that "In union there is strength,” "United we stand; divided we 
fall.” “Blessed be the brotherhood of man.”

And the confiding little fellows believed every wordnf it!
Now, what is the position of trades unionists in Toronto, while 

Czar Joe is slugging the baby trades unionists? They can’t escape 
the fact that the Newsboys’ Union of Toronto is their *wn child. 
They can't deny the fact that they are bound to aid their ojvn kind 
when their own kind is in trouble and distress. They must see that if 
their solid front is broken, even if it is only the bones of the'baby 
unionists, their prestige as militant trades unionists is golfe* " They 
have shown a streak of yellow. * --ft-**

J "1
. . i-

There is no need to mince words. 1 rades unionists in Toronto 
are sturdy stuff and take and give straight talk. But if ttyi little 
Union Newsboys, with the guileless confidence of children in their 
elders, drawn to the protecting bosom of Mother Unionism, *re left 
all alone to fight the purse-proud newspaper organ of capital in 
Toronto, it is a haunting shame and unworthy of organized labor.

-Hln Pastoral Letter of Fathers of 
R. C. Plenary Council at Quebec.N PENS.
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\ OTTAWA. April 21.—The third and 

last instalment of the pastoral let-NO GENERAL ELECTION 
IN NEXT THREE MONTHS

68c ter Issued by the Fathers of the Plen
ary Council of the Roman Catholic 
Church In Canada, at Quebec, refers 
particularly to mixed marriage», the 
Masonic order and other secret socie
ties, all of which It severely censures, 

' and also deals with the duties of
House of Commens Cannot Take cathoii- legislators and

It Hay* many hard things of the 
which It blames i for having

A

:locks 49c.
4-inch dial, loud} 49caranteed reliable
Friday ..’............. : j Loved Goddess Nicotine-

It Is certain to be recalled that Mark 
Twain was for more than 50 years an 
Inveterate smoker and the first con
jecture of the layman would be that 
he had weakened his heart by over- 
indulgence in tobacco. Dr. Halsey said 
to-night that he was enable to predi
cate that the angina pectoris, from 1 
which Mark Twain died, was in any
way a sequel of nicotine poisoning., 
home constitutions, he said, seem Im
mune from the effects of tobacco; this 
wee one of them. Yet it Is true that cess 
since his illness began the doctors had 
cut down Mark Twain's dally allow- 

■ ance of tweny cigars and countless 
1 pipes io four cigars a day.

No deprivation was a greater sorrow 
to him. lie tried to smoke on the. 
steamer while returning from Bermu
da and only gave R up because he was 
too feeble to draw’ on his pipe. Even 
on" jils death-bed, when he had passed 
the point of speech and It was no loo
ser certain that his Ideas were lucid, 
he would make the motion of waiving 
» cigar and. smiling, expel enjpty air 
from under the moustache still stained 
with smoke.

GOODS. Up Veto Resolution Be- * 
fore June.

I prers.
cleared the way for divorce and other 
evils of society.

It concludes: "There remains a final 
danger to point to you, one of the most 

LONDON. April 21.—The country will fatal to Christian society, we refer to
secret and neutral societies. By se- 

, cret society we mean, all .those occult 
associations more or less directly al- 

micr Asquith announced ln the house to freemasonry, which - with a
of commons to-day that the spring re- 1 variety of names strive with the same 

I, . . , . . , , untiring persistency to wipe out Cath-of parliament, which will begin Ælsm from the face of the earth, 
on April 28. would continue until May T1|P c**-,ten<-c of these societies Is
26. when the house of lords, reassem- |d responsible for "plots against
hi Ing, will occupy the greater part of a th"e freedom of teaching and the in- 
fceok In the debate 1*1 Lord Rosebery's amenable rights of par'nts and the 
reform resolution. • church In educational matters." Xeu-

A«-<-ordlngly it will be Impossible for ,ral societies, that Is all assoelatlons 
the. house of commons to take up the 1 Qf UlP „ono^|r or moral order which 
veto resolution until June and the cru- j ,)rnff...F r„iipiou? neutrality are also 
riel period will not arrive until the j , 0ndemned. 
month Is well advanced.

I! 25cileum. Regular cence t£
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extra stiff, made 
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be given a respite from a general elec- | 
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rriday bargain

Too Much Accuracy-
pf ter self-control he said: 

hardness of heart is very evident, but 
it is not « to be punished by you. It 
strikes me that jhere is too great ac
curacy In detail on the part of the 
witnesses." Pfie of the sign» oftruth-

"Her

ES l2l/tC.
Pc bottles. Frl- }r2k

*
The little Union Newsboys want to buy The Toronto Star at 

6c a dozen.
The little Union Newsboys know The Toronto Star sells itself 

to readers outside of Toronto for $1.20 a year—much less, 
than 6c a dozen.

Why should the little Union Newsboys pay more for The 
Toronto Star than the little bey vendors outside of Toronto do? Is 
it because the little Union Newsboys are members of a trades union ?

The World's advice to Little Eva is to stop fighting with 
little Union Newrboys of Toronto and give them a square deal.

fulness In evidence wa» the Inaccuracy 
of detail. Too great accuracy usually 
pointe to the facts of the matter hav
ing been talked over. '

Justice Middleton pointed eiit the 
seriousness of eonvp-tlng an Innocent 
person, and charged the fury to return 
a verdict of guilty oalÿjf they

Report That the City Will Be Divided absolutely sure. f5 „
Before Next Election. “I never heard two better speeches.

he said, referring to the addresses tp 
LONDON. April 21.—(Special.) —The the jury of T. F- Godson, acting fnr

and O. M. Arnold, for the

V 15c5c bottle. Frl-

:s. Friday .
you see.

LABOR WANTS COMMISSION TWO MEMBERS FOR LONDON ?v.:}ir. Friday ..
were

E BARGAINS. TO RAISE AMOUNT OF CLAIMS Trades Coun|cJ|l Waterfront

_____
That the Toronto District Trades and 

Labor Council favor the reclamation
\OTTA\VA. April 21.—(Special.)—The ; of Asnbrldge's Bay by the city as a 
third reading In thy senate of the bill suitable site for manufactures and 
for the adjudication of small claims 1 that the waterfront be Improved, was 
against government ' railways was 1 the subject matter of a resolution sub- 
jKistpor.ed to have a couple of small milled at the meeting last night. The 
amendment* considered by the minis- suggestion was also made that the
ter of Justice, One of these was to work of improving the waterfront be 
raise the size of the claim which may ! placed In the hands of a commission
be, dealt with to $500. * The resolution was referred to the

Senator ("hoquette stated that the 1 municipal committee. The general 
1.1)1 gave the attorney-general of a j discussion was decidedly ln favor of 
province authority to transfer such a the resolution.
case from a provincial to the exche- ; L*.-tters were read from Edmund
quer court. He thought it should go . Bristol, M.P., and Claude Msodenell. o„iw One Per Cent Voted,
further, and should also work the M.P., the former stating that he was
other way. H* moved therefore that opposed to Senator Befeourt's bill of EDMONTON, April 21.—(Special.) 
the attorney-general of a province the house, and the latter assuring Out of flflflO voters entitled, but one per
should also have the right to transfer them that there ryas not much dan- cent, exercised franchise yesterday
Mich a case from the exchequer to • ger of the bill passing anyway. when twelve money bylaws totaling
provincial court. Delegatee Richards and Gibbons will $673,000 were passed.

Ir. ’4 bag .
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1 packages .
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tr %A Good Story Teller.
Ills neighbors remember him best As 

®fle who alior0 all things loved a goo/l 
listener, for Mark Twain was a mighty 

! talker, stored with fairy tales for the 
[little maids he adored, and racier. 
FfU'ler speech for more stalwart mas- 
[tullne cars. It Is a legend that he was 
.>as(W proud of his famous mop of 
! White hair and was said to pay the 
pains of a court lady In getting It to 
Just the proper stage of artistic dis
array.

The house has been thus described 
by Albert Bigelow Paine, "set on a fair 
hillside with such a green slope be
low. such a view outspread across the, 
valley as made one catch Ills breath 
a little when he first tiimed to look 
■t It. A trout stream flows thru one 
of the meadows. There are apple trees

Against Government Railways. Object 
of Senator Choquettc o Amendment. accused

crown.
Ad\ertiser (Lib.), says to-night:

The Whitney Government are con
sidering plans at the present time for 
the division of London Into two rid- 
ipgs before the next general election, 

f It Is understood that Hon. Adam 
Beck fgyors dividing the city Into two 
ridings, one taking In all the city east 
of" Welllngton-street, and the other 
west of Wellington.

- Her Own Story. .
Eva Suter was called -to the stand 

at 2.20 this afternoon. She spoke In a 
low, monotonous voice. She said «bo 
arrived home at about 2^6 p m. on the; 
night before the baby's death. K\!-, 
dence given by her fstber and elst-r

Continued on Pagw2, Column 9-

The New Marconi Station.
HALIFAX. N.S.. April 21—(Special.» 

—Rapid progress Is being made with 
the Marconi wireless telegraph station 
at Marlon, and It will be opened for 
commercial business May 1. Mar- oni 
Is at the -towers actively engaged in 
superintending the work of Insula
tion. He wlU likely remain In Cape 
Breton until some time In June, when 
he leaves for England.

represent the council at the Labor 
Educations.) Conventloif»at Brantford 
on May 24. and Delegates Williams, 
Worrell and Bancroft on the commit
tee with the social party In connection 
with the May Day celebration.

Prof. Angus of McGill University 
will lecture to the council on May 5 
on Niagara power and the transmis
sion of the power. Illustrated with 
views.

"J
ire, 7 lbs <.5-fFT?bn, per tin.. 

artment.
f

Let "Churchill” Do /It.
You know that tilt to your derby or 

silk hat that brings It back off the 
forehead? That I* th* "Churchill" tilt 
If you want to get the hat quite right 
you must get th" particular hat 
Churchill wears. Dlneen has imported 
a number of designs In this «pedal 
hat. The store Is open every evening 
until ten o'clock.

“Lifers” Escaped.
LEAVENWORTH, Kansas, April 21. 

—Five train roWbers serving life sen
tences, escaped from the Federal Pri
son near here early to-day. Within a 
short time two of the men were re
captured,.

This afternoon the three others were 
surrounded In the brush within a 
short distance of the prison.

:lona TEA SPC.
Ion Tr-a*. of uni- 

' One ton, Fri-} 59c New Fishery Overseer,
David Little. Blalrton, has been pro

moted from the position of deputy to 
that of chief fishery overseer for Ea t 
Peberboro. Mr. Little succeeds T. C, 
Caskey, also of Blalrton, who has re
signed thru' Ill-health.

m-
Continued on Page 7, Column 2.
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AMUSEMENTS.Who Afe«fr

A TRUNK?
r * ” r.V Jf

1 1’i1-.

GRANDSURPRISES t BENEFIT
IN AID OF THE

ACTORS'FUND
If it’s you—you’re in Iuck,for 
we havé placed on sale

•f.
“BOSS BULL DRIVER”

Nam« Single Tax Lecturer Celle Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, TO-DAYI

HAMILTON, April 21.—(Special.) -
The choir of the First Methodl.it i , , . , . * i î j,
Church, London, gave a sacred concert j WOOGl, feiXllOrCSQ, steel Clad 
to-night In Centenary Methodist 
Church here.

David Coulter of San Francisco got 
only a email audience to attend his 
lecture on single tax, at the Arcade 

y to-night. He attacked the local 
rfl of control for refusing to pub-

theae brass trimmed, hard-
The weather nun puts up many surprises these jays 

in the way of changeable degrees of temperature. Lately 
it's been mostly COOL and WhT* The wise man buys 
himself a coat that he can wear during just such weather 
and we have many# SURPRISES in stock for you in medium 
weight Top Coats and Rain Shedders,. Some of the most beauti
ful coats you can in^agine are shown in our collection of the 
various kinds and styles, . Many tones of grey that 
elusive with us and entirely new, are proving r 
to men who want “SOMETHING D 
the general run, :

Priced from $10*00 to $35.00, We have a range 
we are proud to show—but mind you a PRICE in a news
paper does not mean much till you have SI N the coats.

trunks, fitted with brass lack, 
two outside straps, deep com
partment tray — sizes 32 in., 
34 in. and 36 in., at ONLY

OF AMERICA

PJtINCESS THEATRE
THIS AFTERNOON AT Hi.

I I

!
i

Hoi
, boa
I lieh the assessment rolls, saying that 

the board was “rotten and rank.” M* 
also styled Sir Wilfrid Laurier as the 
Boss Bull Driver,” because he had re- 
fused to hear labor deputations.

Andrew Leitch, at one time a mem
ber of the firm of Leitch A Turnbull, 
elevator manufacturers, died to-night 
at tils home here.

The wedding of Miss Annie Potter, 
daughter of J. W. and Mrs. Graham, 
and Hamilton Cassels Oaks, of Guelph, 
took place yesterday at the home >f [ 
the bride's parents here. Rev. J. A, 
Wilson, pastor of • St. Andrew's Pres
byterian Church, officiated.

The celebration of the golden Jubilee ( 
ot St.. Mary's Benevolent 
gan this afternoon with a

i

$4.35 SPLENDID PROGRAM
BY LEADING ARTISTS FROM ALL 

THEATRES.

J

Telephone and mail orders 
filled.

COMBINED ORCHESTRA. 
Conducted by® Dr. Han.

BEST SEATS <£& $1.00
Admission 25c and 50c. On sale 

at All Theatres.

t
EAST'Sarc ex

sellersjfc
. T- 300 Yonge St„ Tel. Main 1178

—......

FAMILTm
1 I U SINÉ S S |

p directory;

PRINCESS MATINEE 
8ATURDAT

Wm. A Brady> Joseph R. Grtsmer prnoi

A GENTLEMAN 
MISSISSIPPI

T” from
i ——

b-i-Boclety 
brilliant re-,

ception in St. Mary's Hall. Major 
McLaren delivered an address. Mrs. .T. 
'Hogan, one of the founders of Rhe so
ciety 54 years ago, was present.

FROM
Next Week—Humbles Through Irelau*

V—bA Costly Dog-
Magistrate Jelfs imposed another 

i 1100 fine for à breach of tile dog act |
• this morning, Mrs. Mclntree, 145 East ,
! Macaulay-street, being assessed. Her |
; dog bit a boy named Nicholas Wllvert. j fc-vsry room completely renovated and 
I The court also ordered the animal to! carpeted during 1807.

be shot. ! *--°® »"d V» per day. Ameyienn Plea.
For driving a home to Dundas and ! ___ e<1 •

back and leaving It in the rain on ;
! Monday night, H. Lamas, was this 
j morning fined *5. *

The Hamilton Steel and Iron Oom- 
| pan y has enough soft coal to last for_a 

week, and If fresh supplies are not 
forthcoming five hundred men will J 
be out of work.

Early this morning a fire at the 1 
glassware and crockery warehouse of I 
Taylor and Mulveney, on Charles- ,: street, did *6000 damage. ! ‘htl 8he d'd not _get home till

While taking In the sights here this «•any • 1 a m. Soon after, she sa 1, 
morning F. J. Wills, a native of Lind- her father came downstairs and made 
say, was relieved of *30. He says that an improper proposal to her. Khe re- 
a gang doped him pulsed him. She said her father had

While in Toronto'call on Authors A eed“ced }'eJ, ln November, 1907, and 
i Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of Artl- î °iî?t /îue^. 18 rela5,,>n w,th her- 8 
! fleial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ay- J**1 the house at 11 a.m. on Sept.

Oldest and Changing the child’s dress, she did not

PHONE M. 7631 
HEED’S AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

HAMILTON HOTELS.I

HOTEL ROYAL\
Theatres. Touring Parties, Afternoeg 

Teas. All new cura. 561211

OAK HALL.

JEFESMO 
LAYS CRH AS FATHER

■
>

»
H MA-. fcAiURDAY RSc to $IM

1? CHARLES RICHMAN-A
IN

Exclusive Clothiers 4 ONE OF THE FAMILYi J. C. Coombes, Mgr.

115 to 121 KING STREET EAST
Continued From Page 1. Next Week—Mande Féal y la -The 

Christian." v ”e

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL i
To-D«y. 2.15. To-Nlfht. 8.13.

VAUDEVILLE AS YOU SIC IT
IN NEW YORK AND LONDON.

Summer Prices. Eight Good Acts.
Mat. 10c and 20c. Kvg., 10, 20 it 30c.

Wc will be in our new store, Yonge and Ade aide Sts., about two weeks from now. | pllances, Supporters, Etc. 
most reliable manufacturers in Canada. Put hoots or a hat on him, becau -e 

When in Hamilton stop at the Ar- #he had none. Then she took the chlid
and some baggage and left.

Her father was then in the garden
While

lington. Good accommodation ; new 
proprietor; very central. Johri Blake.
Phone 3452. 6tf with three of the children.

Hotel Hanrahan, comer Barton and Passing thru the 'swamp her father
hut^anTin^Mlng^w'riv* tUp Toro"“»' than ently^UuTted* and home^nd 1^ things'go ^n «s ZZl

«rrÆSS-pra?
SM,.? A «« P0UC* W#,# “pSwr.2 ^ ^ «is back was to-

lng been reached. The costumes were Parkdale Liquor Store, 1356 Queen 135tf
^T^A'uxUllr’mnder^om^ Vr- if

ry^beTvm’loMn aM BeTl' *Œ,a

the ofrmer the efficient and courteous Toronto " an-d »
secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

CLEAN UP IN COUNTRY.

m DAILYMfflfl
LADIESlOti

Day’s
Doings
in»

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY THE MERRY WHIRL

ward her and Fhe did not see what he STRIKI UP A BAG PZPX TÜNB 
did. He was very angry, and was 24 B'JNNY SÛÜTCH LASSIES swearing. After holding her down y,". 5 
about ten minutes. ■ he-Iet her up and >«1 week- star *ed Garter Shew." 
laid the child down, took her arm and 
led her toward the road. She wanted 

; tb go back, she said, hut he would not
Frank Wrieman has arrived' The ! ,et her' 9aylnK that lf 8he totd «• 

performance of the Toronto Symphony i ttould do tlie fanre to her 
Orchestra last night at Massey Hall ' A Straight Denial,
surpassed anything that Mr. We'eman i She tf>,<1 P»°Pl* the child was being 
has yet presented to a local audience 1 fared for In Gravenhuret, because she 

I and the rendering of Lletz's Sjm- wantsd to shield her father, on ae- 
1 ptionlc Poem, No. 3, "Lee Preludes '* ‘'ount of her brothers and sisters. She 

was In the highest clue of execution ! declared she had dreamed that the boy 
and Interpretation. Liszt’s tone poem wa* hurled beneath a root In Hie 
was beautiful music, beautifully given swamp.
Nothing could be more enchanting 1 "E>l‘l you commit that crime?" asked 
than the exquisite third phrase with Mr- Arnold’ K°lnK dose to her.
Its double quartet:of horns and muted ' "Xo- ",r ” 8he replied, "in the \same 
violas, with arpeggios in the violins low« unfaltering tone.
The delicacy and masterly quality of1 Mr- Arnold remarked that she had 
the playing thruout this phraee Indt- 8a,d> after the birth of the child, that 
cated the very finest taste and a re- a f’ranlt Colson, now ln the Northwest, 
llance upon each other of orchestra wa* lhe father- 4
and conductor, which must lead to Al baby's hat hook was produced by 
widespread recognition In the world of heri sister as belonging to the baby, 
great art. The fine massive tone oh- l>fTdant SB,d H not- «boea which 
talned ln the first movement of the werr" a’8° 851,(1 by I’cr sister to belong 
Prelude was free of anything harsh or l to thf baby were said by her to be the 
strident, and the smoothness o# the ProPer,y ot her five-year-old sister, 
second violins and 'cellos In the sec- I To e*PIaln their size, she said they 
ond phase wu notable.. The chôma- had been Klven to the little sister about 
tic crescendos In the foUowlng passage three yearB a*°-
were magnificently done, and the sing- ! 1,1)0 >'ou mean to say that that weak
ing tone of the strings and their per- ' ,lttle °ld man held you down, with 
feet unanimity is the ambition of I hl" knee- whHe he choked your baby 
every maestro. This incisive unanim- i when T°" bad your arms free, and 
Ity was very marked In the Beethoven ! were a*Ie to fl8bt?" asked Mr. Arnold, 
overture. "Leonorp, No. 3." The mag- “Yes," she said.
IcaJ effect of the trumpet passage off Father’s Version,
stage In this number was excellently Martin Su ter denied In toto the al- 
achieved. and the sweetness of the legations. When the girl got ln so late 
succeeding chant was perfect. TTie on Sept. 19 he reprimanded her. 
audience did not receive this number "If you won't be abed early, and be- 

I enthusiastically as the Prelude, but ] have yourself, you will' have to get 
Mr. Weisman was recalled. For the out," he said. She replied that that 
encore to the Liszt number he gave i was what she wanted, as she would 
the Colcridge-Taylor "Ballade" which i be better off. He did not want her to 
was played at the National Chorus leave the house. He noticed her leave 
concert. The last orchestral Item was i the next morning, and next time he 
the overture to Tannhauser, and Mr. : saw her was when the swamp was be- 
Welemen gave a thoroly satisfactory ' Ing searched for the body. She then 
rendering. The Bacchanalian music charged him with killing the child. 
was Played with a freedom and ahan- She said to him: "You won't own tip 
don that betokens a new era of mas- to It, because you are afraid to die, 
tery In the career of the orphestra, and but I am not afraid." 
the solid and effective work of the

go from one desk to another, he would 
follow him with hie eyes."

; | "You didn't know that the bishop 
had warned McGonigle not to occupy 
the pulpit on that Sunday?" said Mr. 
Shaver.

“Never heard of It before," said Mr. 
Mason. /

Robert Tier, the next wltnese called.

biillhiiii wMflS Mi
fitiï IÜ HTON CM

The Symphony Orchestra ©HEA’S theatre
V#M»«!nee Dally, 261 Rvenlsge, Me A

,..'vsk,-5iA,s"«,asss:
and Mrs. Bsmonde. Farrell-Taylor Trio 
Raymond and Caverly, Three Du Ball 
i*/.0.'1;.Harry Breen, The Klnetograph. 
MAID AMD GLADYS PIMM BY.

6tf. 60c.

FIRMER MURDERS HIS 
COMPANION WITH IX

Seventeen liquor prosecutions have 
been begun by the provincial license 

said he had been a member of St. department, and a general clean-up In 
George’s Church since 1861. Referring. the city is In progress. In yesterday 
to the conduct of Mr. Cooper, he said morning’s county police cotirt, before

Magistrates Sanderson and Davidson, 
Mrs. Minnie Wray or Runnymede- 
road, was convicted and fined *100 and 
costs pr three months in Jail. On an
other charge, she was fined *20 and 
costs or thirty days. Both fines were 
paid A four gallon keg and 27 bottles 
of beer, were found In the house when 
It was -searched ’ Saturday night last. 
The.dgfenoe was that the liquor belong
ed fft -boarders, who appeared to cor
roborated his. =/

Together with the case of Mrs. Wray, 
action was brought against Jane Rap- 
ley of Elizabeth-street, Just across the 
line from the city, and within county 
Jurisdiction In West York. In this 
case a fine of *100 and costa or three 
months In Jail was Imposed- Joseph 
Haddon was also assessed *100 and 
costs or three months in Jail on a sim
ilar- charge. Failing the necessary 
funds, Mrs. Rayley and Haddon were 
taken to Jail.

The crown was represented by Assist
ant Crown Attorney Monahan, and the 
license department was looked after 
by Provincial Inspector Ayearest and 
Inspector Dan Mackenzie of West 
York, with the detective staff.

This morning there will be a general

Great Throng Attends to Hear 
Coop?r Trial—Heavy Fines in 

L quor Infractions—Notes.
GRAND wcl1***8 25o-50o

The Brilliant Musical Comedy Success
ANDTHEIR 

BABY
NEXT WKEK~“TOB SQUAW KAJT

"Cooper stretched out and gawked at 
the preacher."’

"Like you are doing now?" said Mr. 
Shaver.

"'The long-standing church trouble In "Oh, dear, no." said Mr. Tier. "I
which Rev. Mr. McGonigle and the ' couldn't look “„bad;»e. 8tood u<?

_ • , and crouched and showed his teeth,
wardens of St. George’s Church, Is - | q. Morgan said Cooper laughed and 
lington. together with Alfred B. Coop- ' nodded his head and stretched around

in his seat. “You hfard him laugh?” 
, sa Id Mr. Shaver. . '

involved, culminated on tnuisday U14 ..,t wa, a loud gmlle, ’ said witness,
the York County Court House on Ado- [ whereat there wae so much laugh'.er

excited that counsel for the defence
, tensely Interesting trials ever held In th* CfOWd m’J

s, connect ion -with county matters. "You're not running the court. They
Practically-, the whole Village of Is- <j0n't disturb me," said Mr. Ramed-tiv 

.Hngton. together with a big gathering -! snded the service because I 
y tiorn the neighboring district, were to 1 couldn't conduct It on account of Al- 

- i t attendance, crowding the old council 
cl.amber to the doors, and from first 
to last In a trial lasting all day tboro 
was not for a moment any abatement 
In Interest.

THE
NEWLYWEDS

:Slayer Believed to be Insane — 
Threatens Boy and Says He 

Will Suicide.
r '

-(*r'
i

«

*
CARDINAL, April 20.—(Bpecisl.) — 

While two men were engaged ln cut
ting up a pig, Albert- Holmes, a far
mer, living about two miles west of 
this place, suddenly attacked N. A. 
Bolton with an axe, Inflicting wounds 
on -the top of the hesd and behind the 
ear, killing him Instantly.

It Is said that Holmes' mind was 
unhinged by the purchase of the farm 
from his victim, believing he paid too 
much for It. He took poison last week 
in an attempt at suicide.

The murderer escaped to the woods. 
He was met by a boy named George 
Perry, whom he warned to keep away 
or he would kill him too. To the boy 
he also announced his Intention of go
ing Into the swamp to kill himself. He 
thereupon plunged into the swamp 
of about 60 acres which lies behind 
Ills farm.

Men are out searching but have not 
found him yet.

Bolton, h1s victim, was a man of 
about 40 years, 
and one son.

et. a member of the congregation,were
NBLSOM-WOLGAST 

Fight Pictures,
la conjunction with the Solly Girls.
Next Week—Moulin Rouge Burlesque™laide-street; In one of the most in-

PARKDALE RINK
A Favorite With Pertieulsr Ptopl*

BAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY
AFTERNOON edfred Cooper's behavior," said Mr. Mc

Gonigle.
Testifying In his own behalf, Cooper 

denied utterly the charge that he had 
made faces at the rector, denied that 
he had followed him unduly with his 
eyes, and claimed that his conduct 
had been eminently right and proper.

Mtss Cooper and Mrs. Dixon, two 
glr. who came In later, was accom- j 0f rooper. were placed In the
pan led and supported by* practically i vtjtnees box by the defence, and swore 
the entire countryside. that their brother's conduct was

It. H. Shaver appeared for defend- : emplary. This closed the evidence, 
ant, while the churchwardens, at and following brief addresses, by the 
whose Instance the action against I counsel, the magistrate said: “I find 
<'oop»r was entered, were represent'd {)10 defendant guilty, and I must make 
by .A. .1. And" son of West Toron- >. a conviction with costs, but the ques- 
Magistrstc Ramsdcn presided. There ,)on 0f penalty will stand pending the 
were many humorous passages be- future behavior of defendant." 
tween counsel and between couiis> 1 
and witnesses thruout- the day, and | 
the risibilities of the spectators were
frequently excited. The charge again-t ■ WEST TORONTO, April 21. St.
< 'ooper was that of disturbing the wb - 1 John s Anglican Church is being en -

hip of the church on Sunday. March , larged to accommodate the Increase in
] the number of the choir. The work will ; You should give to your stomach the

William T. Mason, the firtt witness, b- completed by next Sunday, when , chemicals it needs to restore tone, vigor
and cine of the churchwardens, sworn. Mr. E. Morley. student in charge of the' and health to the gastric fluids, 
raid, ' Cooper was grinning and sneer- west end mission, will preach In the
inc ni the rector and stretching out | morning, and >. J- Lynch Irv the even-
of hi* «eat. and when the rector would | , . ... .

On Sunday, special services will be
held In Davenport-road Methodist 
Church.

FOREMAN WANTED BY LARGE 
PAINTING & DECORATING FIRMAlfred B. Cooper, the defendant In 

theJ caae, was early on the scene, ac
companied hy a few supporter» onlv, 
whereas the rector, Rev. Mf. McOonl-

Must be experienced In SitSegsttrtg 
nnd supervising. Fixed salsrjc* and 
percentage on net earnings of busin. 
fullest possible particular* desired 
reply.

BOX I», WORLD.ex- Give Your Stomach 
A Chance

1

court. It Is said that he is In a lum
ber camp. Mr. Arnold wanted to read 
a letter written by accused to wit
ness, giving a fictitious account of 
v. here the child wEts. Part of the let
ter was personal, but Mr. Arnold want
ed It read to show what frame of mind 
the girl was In a week after the com
mission of the crime. After reading 
the letter his lordship ruled It out, say
ing that the Jury was not trained to 
reject what was indigestible,

R. E. Armstrong, die 
said the girl had aZt 
meant It when a</fusing her father 
while they were In XJie

He leaves a widow

1 FINEST SUMMER RESORTS.

in Canada use Slche gas. Over 3000 
places lighted by our system. It's used 
for cooking, too. Write Biche Gas Co., 
Limited. 10 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6761 for estimates.

Exhibition Enquiry to Resume. #
Judge Winchester will open the putir 

lie enquiry Into the affairs of the 
exhibition on Thursday next at the 
city hall. oFr months the Judge has 
been going thru the accounts and other I 
records.
have come to light.

< .n To Furnish the System the Necessary 
Fluids to Drive Dyspepsia 

Frem the Stomaeh.
I, j

tl

i I
WEST TORONTO-

i "You should not put your own doings 
trombones In ttie finale was splendid, on your father's shoulders when he 

It là scarcely gallant to leave Miss has a large family to keep," he replied 
Tilly Koenen to the last, but she will 1 to her. When the body was found It 
never be out of mind to those who ' was nude and a piece of cotton .cloth 
have heard her. She weis ln splendid was lied tight around Its neck, 
voice last night and the favor site i Suter admitted that relations be- 
galned on her last visit v as strength- j tween hlmnrlr and the girl bad been 
ened and deepened. Schubert s "Die somewhat strained since the advent of 

No startling developments Allmacht" displayed both her power- the child. He had not visited the girl
fuj tones and the Ed’.uring sweetness during the six months of her captivity, 
of her notes In softer passages, and "You are Indifferent to her fate 
•he bad three recalls. The Handeilan then," said Mr. Godson, 
gymnastics of - "Furibonde Spira |1 1 "I can't have any mercy on her, be- 
Yento," were accomplished with won- cause she got me Into trouble," 
derful ease and the Insistent encore Hie reply. Suter declared he was al
ia as rewarded with Hugo Wolf's “Er ways good-natured.
Iat's." which In turn was encored and other Evidence•Landon Ronald's lovely "Sunbeams." „ °thCf Evldence'
delightfully sung. The trio of Dutch May "titer, aged 16, said her father
nursery rhymes with the quaint body wae ln tha house from 11 a.m. till 1 
action and facial expression delight- pm- on SePt- 20- 9Fd Admiral Muter,
ed everyone, and they were all en- 1 aFed 12, said he v.as with his father
cored, the first two' being repeated, i a" th(1 tlrne that day- 
and the third, after four recalls, was Catherine Wetlauffer raw the accua- 
followed with St r au si;' "Catille." cd walking toward Bra-cbrldge wlth- 

There was a crowded and brilliant oul tbe chlid between noon end one
o'clock on Sept. 20, and Elizabeth Wet- 
lauffer saw Eva driving with one Geo. 
Paker toward and near Bracebrldge 
that aftemopn. Baker was not

ed
A Trial Package Free. ~•1.

l'"..
iu trict constable, 

;ted as tho she,
Food contains all these Ingredients 

so necessary, and when the stomach Is 
in a normal condition It separates 
these ingredients as It should and man
ufactures Its own digestive agents, but 
when It Is sick and sore, filled with Mlv
acids, and alkalies that Irritate every- _ . *** , More,
tiling they come In contact with, It Fred Mossop. of Mossop's Hotel, 

. a mo. t, » does not get' at the food as It should ?»e*tefday ce,ebrated his 51 st birthday. 
HYMBER BA^ , April .1. Rev. A. ( an(j cannot make Its own Juices cor- 1-18 Arts saw the light of day near the 

B. Vincent Is comfortably settled In his rectly. southwest corner of Yonge and Well-
home on Queen-street, near the Science has proven Just what Is moat *n*,on-streete.

necessary to the stortmeti 
the correct gastric fiuldr 1

swamp.

%
Opening of “Lake of Baya” Navigation.

Commencing Monday, April Zi>, con
nection will be made with steamers at 
Huntsville by Grand Trunk trains leav
ing Toronto 8.05 a.m. and 10.20 p.m. 
Return connection Is made with train! 
arriving Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 3.10 p.m. 
Full Information fat Qrand Trunk City 
Office, northwest Fortier King and 
Yonge-streete. Pfione M. 4209.

HUMBER BAY.
NO PLATES RS 

REQUIRED Ffl
1\ was

new
Baptist mission, where missionary ser
vices will be held on Sunday. E. W. 
Marsh of McMaster University will 
give an address on "Egypt," In the 

‘ morning, and in the evening the pas
tor will speak^

Albert Ch 
verandah on

to produce 
and to make

j of digestion a naturally pleasant duty. 
I Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are so 
' made as to give the stomach the high
est chemical properties to aid diges
tion. These tablets are made up from

. . . . - ,___ . .... pure fruit and vegetable essences, and
Lakevlew-road, at a cost of about *e00. thlg lg the formula: Hydrastis, Golden 

Albert M. Switzer has Just returned 
from Vine. Ont., where his mother,
Mrs. John Switzer, passed away ln her 
86th year.

Brldgework. per tooth
Gold "Crown* ................
porcelain Crown* ....
Gold 1-iila».- ................».
P01 crlain inlays.........
Gold Filling • • •
Silver Filling .
Cement Filling 
Extracting ....

-|2jW — C'Ot POM 
Presenting Uil* Coupon when 

making new contract for «10 00 
or more work it Is worth 

«2.00.

. . . «3.00 

. . . 5.011 
. . 5.00 

> . .. 8.00 
. .. 3.00 
... 1.00

A Case of Leprosy.
YORK, April 21.—Suffering 

from what is believed to be leprosy In 
It* advanced otage, an unfortunate 
woman, cuddling an eight-months-old 
• aby to her breast, was found by Dr. 
Trask, of Bellevue Hospital to-day. 
Th« woman was. dtsovered living In a 

ln squalid eaet side tenement.

' 4. I NEW
taji is ’•erecting a new I 
1H his summer residence.

f
» <

f
A# r

audience.Seal. Lactose, Nux. Aseptic Pepsin (tile 
highest digestive known), and Jama ca 
Ginger. Its preparation peculiarly pre
serves the full strength of these in- 

: gredlents, so that they go Into the 
stomach strong and capable of digest
ing food of any character. Forty

tAO I.25 A.E.S.S.Ei•2.00
! The Beaver Lodge. L.O.L., 6re hold

ing a beefsteak supper to-night at Li
bert Williams' Cafe.

EAST TORONTO.

Local Y. M. C. A. Oets Big Boost 
Financially.

EAST TORONTO. April 21.—(Spe
cial.)—The Y. M. C. A. hall never held 
a larger or more delighted gathering 
thaï to-night, when under the auspices

• f hy '(Woman's AuHliari r.f the Y.M.

oïl»».»Dr.W.fl. Brethour thousand physicians use and prescribe 
them. Ask your doctor h's opinion of 
the formula above 
sells them, price 50 cents per box, or 
send us your name and address and 
we will send you a trial package b> 
mall free. Addreas F. A. Stuart Co., 
1*0 Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich.

Railway Bills Unopposed.
OTTAWA, April 21.—The Hamilton, 

Waterloo and Guelph, and the Toronto 
and Eastern Railway, hills have passed 
the railway committee of tile senate 
unopposed. The bill to Incorporate the 
Nepigon Albany Cana) and Transpor
tation Company was withdrawn.

f DENTIST Every druggist

SHACKLETON
will tell the thrilling story of his adventure, in the *
M *t W rda-Kftiiy, 1 pr|| 27. Auspices of Canadian

250 Yonge Street,1 .,<ril
Phone M. S64. Opes Eveolug*.
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EATON’8 DAILY STORE NEWSEMENTS.

AND -

—

- High-Grade Boots For Men and Women 
womeMS boots At a Price Away Below Maker’s Cost

CLEARING AT

j»i

Books of the Amàicin 
Correspondence School

At .75—Carpentry ; Gas Engine! 
end Producer*; Masonry Construc
tion; Water Supply; Highway Con- 
struction ; Reinforced Concrete ; Steam 
Engines; Electric Railways ; Estimat
ing: Contracts and Specifications ; 
Stair Building and Steel Square; 
Valve Gears and Indicators ; Strength 
of Materials; The Electric Telegraph; 
Mechanical Drawing; Power Stations 
and Transmission; Pattern Making; 
Freehand and Perspective Drawing ; 
Electric Wiring and Lighting fv 
foundry Work; Refrigeration ; Sewers 
and Drains; Steam Boilers; Boiler 
Accessories ; Forging.

At 1.00—Practical Lessons in 
Electricity ; Surveying; Steel Con
struction t Building Superintendence; 
Architectural Drawing-and Jittering; 
Machine Shop Work; Machine 
Design; Tool Making; / Plumbing ; 
Heating , and Ventilation; Dynamo- 
Electric Machinery ; Automobiles.:

At 2.25—Sheet Metal Work; 
Railroad Engineering ; Masonry and 
Reinforced Concrete. Bridge Engineer
ing; Roof Trusses; Hydraulic 

i Engineering ; Alternating Current Ma- 
| chinery ; Telephony.

EFIT Gloves
Womens Fine Kid Cloves, .39 

Pair. Considering the character of 
both material and workmanship, to
gether with the neatness of finish and 
acceptable colors, we anticipate Satur
day montmg business out-of-the-or- 
dinary from this inducement.

Two dome fasteners, oversewn 
Paris points. In shades of tan, 
and slate. In sizes 6 to 7. 

Save well on every pair. We can’t 
promise to fill phone orders.

.50 For Mens Spring Weight 
Gloves. Consider it one of the best 
values you were ever offered in a light, 
dressy glove.-1 Made from a very soft, 
smooth kid m an unusually nice tan 
Shade. Outside spams ; gusset fiçgers ; 
Bohon thumb and attractive spear- 
pointed backs. Fastening with "one 
cla^p. .50 the pair.

Hosiery
We have centred a great deal of our 

buying experience and prestige on 'the 
.25 and .35 qualities of Hosiery, ob
taining values this season that are ihost 
noteworthy and favorable.

Women’s Fancy Silk Embroidered 
plain black cotton hose, in the new 
designs for this season ; good German 
makes and stainless dyes. AU nées.
Pair- .25. i

. main floor—yonge ST.

#. ->

OF THE MEN’S BOOTS 

CLEARING ATS' FUND .

' f

Three things make this one of the most remarkable boot offerings 
of the year—they are—i st, the extraordinary low price — all 
cases less than we paid for the boots—2nd, the excellent styles and 
qualities—such as you’d expect in very high priced goods—3rd
THERE ARE COMPLETE RANGES OF SIZES IN EACH LINE—if yOU COttlC

early enough you’re sure to get your size. • ^ 5
840 Pairs For Women—beautiful styles in fine quality of jet- 

black vici kid; a neat and new shape for dressy street wear; the Blucher 
tops are fine quality dull.kid; new short vamps; peat pointed toes; ex
tension sewn soles; patent toe caps. Sizes 2Vz to 7. Clearing 
price, . ...... ... ...... ............. .............. ..................... ....... ..

MERICA
IS THEATRE
IN00N AT Î.1S,

l

50 «earns.
brown

P PROGRAM
k HTIHTH KKOIt ALL 
pATHES. |

P nnrtiWTRA.
I by Dr. He*.

[S om,Y $1.00
r and 50c. On sale 
I Theatres.

■
a

»

L
ss “™u“„
>seph XL Grlsxner present

'LEMAN
SIS8IPPI

1.50$

870 Pairs For Men—there is an assortment among the lot of 
boots that will fill most any man’s wants in Footwear. Extra fine don- 
gola kid; new Blucher last; very-neat; 'Goodyear welted soles; box calf
skin; good walking weight; leather lined all through. Also a quantity of 
samples in various styles and leathers. Sizes in lot, 6 to 11 
Clearing price,

ihies Through Ireland.

■ M. 7631 
MOBILE LIVERY

ng Parties, Afternoon 
661234 2.00ir».

». We are making a . 
f this envelope selling, by making the 

price low enough to clear out the en
tire line in a few hours. Saturday we 
have 150,000 envelopes to go and the 
price is even more attractive than ever. 
The envelopes are all good quality 
"and admirably suited for business and 

/general purposes. They are nearly all 
size 6 and come in white and colors. 
While they last we clear them at 4 
pkges for .5.

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST.

j SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET
'e of -,

Women’s Gowns and Vests to Rush The “Standard” Rotary, a Noiseless, 
Out at Tremendous Savings

Men’s Shirts and UnderwearIAY gjc to $1.W
RICH MAN

At 69c. a most appealing assortment of new neglige 
shirts for Spring wear merits your special attention. Made 
from fine imported woven Scotch zephyr percale and fancy 
colored shirtings; generously cut and well made, with 
pleated or plain neglige fronts, and separate or attached 
cuffs. Nearly all the favored colorings are shown, and in 
the best patterns, largely the new stripes.
Sizes 14 to 11V2. Take your choice, for each,

The Undenvear is a fine imported natural wool (with a small percentage 
of cotton) in natural shade and just right for spring wear. Best trimmings and 
pearl buttons. Sizes 34 to 44. Shirt or drawers. Per garment, .69.

IN

Steady, High-Speeding Sewing MachineHE FAMILY imde Fealy In “Tke

We couldn’t have secured-these splendid garments at 
more fortunate time than just now, when hundreds of 

women are preparing for Summer wear. ’Twill mean be
ing here on the stroke of bight-to get your share of the big 
savings. In most cases it’s a matter of two for the usual 
price of one. ■ • ' • ?v

The Vests were a makers clean-up; in the lot are garments worth more 
than double this price. Slightly soiled. Of beautiful fine quality of ribbed 
cotton, nicely shaped and finished; no and short sleeves ; color white. Sizes 32 
to 38. Rush price, . ) Q,

The Colons are a balance of a line from regular stock, just 600, and 
judging from the way the first lot wént these won’t be here many minutes. The 
cotton , is fine apd o| good wearing quality ; made Mother Hubbard sfÿle with 
yoke ’ôfe 4oer tWs etfoisnMion and tucks and frill of lace ; a nice, finish to the 

neck; sleeves with fntf-o? self. Lengths 56, 58 and 60. Rush price, .29.

SECOND FLOOR—CENTRE.

There is no jar or. vibration about the “Standard” 
Rotary, because its shuttle never stops while the machine 
is in operation; its motion is continuous.

It is claimed of it that it, “runs 75 per cent, lighter than other 
machines ; sews more rapidly ; making two motions of the treadle to 
three of other machines, and 175 stitches while others make 100." ft 
certainly makes less noise than any other machine.

A strong argument in favor of the “Standard” Rotary is that it is 
the only sewing machine which with its own mechanism produces both a 
chain and lock stitch perfectly, requiring only the changing of bobbin 
and bobbin for spider.

The most easily threaded of machines made.

We’ve'a lot more to tell you about the “Standard” 
Rotary when you examine it in the Sewing Machine 
Section,’ fourth floor.

It is made in automatic drop head style, OC 
and our price is ...... /........................................OOsUv

FOURTH FLOOR.

MUSIC HALL a
. To-Night. 8.15. 
f YOU SEE IT 
0RK AND LONDON.
р. Eight Good Acts.
с. Evg...l0, 20 & 30c.

.69Groceries
Choice Fresh Ripe Pineapples, *

& iLADlD-10 ! each. .20. , ^
California Nax-el'Granges, seedless,

__ sweet and juicy. Per peck, .60. 
*DV U|l| in I Messina Lemons. 2 dozen Jor .25.
iSll vVniNL ► Gil lard's Relish, a deMous pickle. 

BAG pips TUNE Per botde, .30.
| Sutton & Sons’ Imported Worcester 

Sauce, 3 bottles .25. ^
Choice Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs.

for .25. \
■J, Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. for (25.

' Force Breakfast Food, 2 packages
for ,25.

McLaren*s Dessert Jelly Powders, 
assorted flavors, 3 packages for ,20. 

Imported Roquefort Cheese. Per
, It».. ,38.

New Maple Syrup, put up in quart 
gem jars, .32.

And Here Are Shirts for Boys at 44c case

And ShirtVaists, Too. All neglige style, with laundered neckband and 
cuffs. Made from fast washing materials in neat blue and white and black and 
white stripes. Sizes 12 to 14.

ÙÜTCH LASSIES
and Garter Show."

H ATRE
Exceptional Values in Men’s Neckwear261 Evening», 25c * 

of April 18.—DASf 
WONDPR GIRLS, Mr.

Karrell-Taylor Trio, 
iverly. Three Du Ball 
en. The Klnetograph, 
DVS FINNKY.

;

Such a price-reducing offer is not often duplicated in the tie section, 
look at the ties will show you that. They are taken from our own regular 
stock/ but the range is broken, and we must have the room for new stock 
we put thyn out at a price that is sure to clear out the lot quickly.

one
Lawn Tennis Court Marker, $1.50

f so
As the season advances, and the lawns get into shape, you must mark your 

tennis courts: It .becomes easy and almost a pleasure to do the work with 
of our Duplex Tennis Court Markers. Made of good grade cast iron, nicely 
painted, fitted with long poles and cross-piece handle. Wheels fitted with extra 
heavy rubber belL Special value, 1,50. r

J^ïïta25o-50o
isical Comedy Succm*

l oneThey are of high-grade silk and finished with the popular folded end. and 
are in the popular patterns for spring, also plain shades and stripes. Saturday 
price .17 each or 3 for ,50.

Protect Your Face 
by Using a Mask

___ ANDTHEIRDS BABY
"HE SQUAW MAN” FIFTH FLOOR. MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN 8T. FIFTH FLOOR.

Ready With Another300 Men’s Suits-$11.95 A Nifty 
Soft Hat

h
y-*

N-W OI.G AST 
f Picture».
"Ith tin* .lolly Girls. 
Un Bouge Burlesquers

!" A fortnight ago we announced the special selling of the first 
shipment of these suits, and three hundred men took advantage 
of the opportunity.

Now for the second shipment! Three hundred of very fine English worst
ed suits, in this season’s new patterns and cdlor effects, including greys, 
smokes, fawns and browns.

They are handsomely tailored in three-button single-breasted 
sack shape with long, graceful lapels; the workmanship and 
trimmings first-class throughout. Sizes 35 to 42.
Save heavily, on all at the low clearing price of
A Few Items From the Splendid Regular Stocks of New

Spring Clothing

CATCH THE HABIT J
0F~GOING TO I 
-EATONtS -I 

EfOR BASEBAtiJ 
[-^SUPPLIES 7"

Has only been seen on 
New York streets since 
last week and is one of 
those late ’Sstvles in the 
more extreme soft hats 
that have become so popu
lar this season. Made of 
fine fur felt, with medium 
wide, flat set brim with 
deep turn at edge. Crown 
low and flat, which can be 
worn in different shapes. 
This hat is very finely fin
ished; calf leather sweat- 
band. Pearl grey in shadej 
with a band and binding 
of lighter color.
Price, ............

Wide Brim New Style 
Derby

ÂLLE RINK m4
ith Particular People
HT AND SATURDAY I

ed I ft -HN00N //
<X

W,
LNTED BY LARGE 
EC0RATING FIRM J,

»

■ ■
lenced In estimating 

salary and 
earnings ol. bualnesr. 

lArtlruViYs' desired In

I. WORLD.

1* M%
yr*

45

11.95 Xk if v17that he Is In a lum- 
Irnold wanted to read 

by accused to wlt- 
flctltjpua account ot 

k as. Part of tl>e let- 
pmt Mr. Arnold vant- 
k what frame of mind 

week after the com- 
Irime. After reading 
ship ruled It out, say- 

k was not trained to 
Indigestible, 
rg, district constable, 
ad acted as tho she 
accusing her father 

In the swamp.

r lit 'y K■ f..rz

a A-vJivA
/

/ Ô-
L&1.Hv.

\LWorsted Suit Àt $10.50. Smooth finish cloth 
showing fashionable patterns in fancy stripe, on light 
brown, blue or grey ground. Three-button sack coat 
with good quality linings to match goods. Sizes 36 
to 44.

ySpring-Weight Overcoats, 12.39. Black and 
4ark grey, all wool, vicuna cloth of a rich, soft finish ; 
single-breasted Chesterfield style; cut to come just be
low the knees. Broad shoulder effect ; vent in back; 
lined throughout with silk; plain finished lapels. Sizes 
34 to 44.

zü"

Good catchers always want good supplies, so we have something ne]w in 
Masks. ITiis Mask is entirely new, that is welded by electricity, making it -'SS" 
strong and rigid as of one piece of wire. Special drawn Bessemer spring steel 
wire is used in the construction, giving it the greatest strength with the least 
obstruction to the eyes ; every joint is solid and rigid, reinforcing each other, and 
is well adapted for hard usage. A special D. and M. neck-protecting tylask 
is made of fine steel wire, extra heavy electric welded. It is thoroughly padded 
with soft calfskin pads, filled with fine curled hair, making it soft to the face.
It is also fitted with the neck-protecting pad, which gives an ample protection 
to the neck. The head strap extends from the top of the mask C% OfJ 
to the back of the head, holding the mask in place. Price .... UU

Other prices from ,25 t0 1.50.

i2.50 •fji

j—
Young Mens Suits in smart styles for careful 

dressers. British worsted materials in the new weaves 
and colorings, which include olive, grey, brown and > 
smoke, with colored thread, stripe. Single-breasted 
coats with long lapels and dip fronts. A really ex
cellent assortment to select from. Sizes 32 to 37 
chest measure.

of Bays" Navigation.
o’,day, Aprtr 2b, con- 
ade with steamers at 
tint Trunk trains leav- 
n,m.. arid 10.2» p.m. 
i lif made with trains 
7 30 a.m. and 8.10 p.m, 
at Orand Trunk City 

comer
hone M. 4209.

'r/ Raincoats At $14. All wool Burberette cloth ; 
fine twill finish ; soft and flexible, in rich colorings of 
light brown and olive green with shadow stripe. Length 
52 inches. Buttoned close at neck with military 
collar; body lined with a twilled material to match 
goods. Sizes 36 to 44.

Another one that has just ar
rived, and is one of the season’s 
latest block. Black fur felt with 
medium low crown, wide brim with 
light roll and clear cut edge; 
cushion leather sweatband. Price,

Priced at ] 2.50, 14.00. 1 5.00King and
and 1 6.50.

Most Praiseworthy Are the Suits
M ]

of Leprosy.
ApjHl 21.—Suffering "

rved to be leprosy In
?e. Ah
an ./tight-months-old 

it, ttias found by Dr. 
ue Hospital to-day. 
dlsovered living In a j 
'tenement.

2.50.
Embodying the best of materials (pure woollens specially selected) ;.a very 

high character of workmanship (full fronts of haircloth, preventing sagging and 
dimpling, hand moulded collar and lapels; hand-worked button holes; and other 
excellent features) ; most favored fashions and price modération. In the colored 
suits are fine English worsteds in handsome patterns; pin stripeg and Celtic 
weaves in neat greys, olive, smoke and navy blue. Three-button single- 
breasted models; front dip slightly. ’ Best quality, trimmings. Prices, 
16.50, 18.00,
20.00 and

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST

Children’s Straws
Are displayed in a great variety 

of braids and shapes in new spring 
and summer styles. Make an early 
choice. Price range, .49 to 3.00. 

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

unfortunate
z

English Phot<8> avures
Of beautiful landscapes, suso life Ytudies: “A Lake 

in the Forest,” “A Rock/ Headland,” “The Close of 
Day,” “No Man’s Land,The Loveto” and many others. 
All framed in an exquisite, gilt s4ept moulding of or
namental design. Size 20x26 inches\A special 
value

ulve of polar explor» Ï 

usend attended

22.50' a
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TinBaseball ‘l W •cowling Wlubs Re.Providence^ 2 
Toronto 1

Draw for 
First FlightBoxing t ». V

Wlorganizeà\n-.
=[i

i Public
THF7

and Comm^ LEAFS UNLUCKY IN
OPENING WITH GRAYS

I, SOME POINTERS ON LEAFS.

ro AMATEUR BOXING DRAW 
: FOR PRELIMINARY bû'i!-T J

! I vstmVaughan got the first base on bells. 
Vaughan was the first player to reach 

first and second.
Vaughan» was the first flayer to steal a 

base.
Shaw ..was the first player to reach 

third. -
Shaw was the first player to reach third 

and score a run.
Vugbn rade, tb,
Mullèn made.i,.t
McDonald made ____
Vughatt had the flri*
Vandy had toe 
Mullen was the first player to get hit. 
McDonald had) the first two base hit.

Eastern League Record-
* Won. Lost. P.C.

1 0 1.000
1 0 1.000

: l o l.ooo
. 1 0 1.000

0 1 .000o i ooo

■ The World made a fair attempt at 
selecting the Eastern League winners 
on -opening day. The only mistakes were 
naming Toronto Instead of Montreal and 
omitting Buffalo as winders. Ed Barrow 
is"to be congratulated on his tine start, 
and- he has only to keep the pace .up 
to land the rag. It was too early for 
Ttdcheater. Not only the opener, but 
Newark threatens to take the series.

■ AQUED1 
a. profitai! 
tho favori j 
The Arvej
victory fd 
even momi 

FIRST I 
up, MOO at

1. Dandel
2. Madmd 
». Elfin 1 
Time 1.13 
SECOND

and up. Sd
1. Ardri.
2. Arasecj 
8. Zlenep 
Time 1.4

Mark and 
THIRD 

added. 6 ff
1. Onager
2. Whin. I 
8. Suppl r 
Time l.ffl

and HermJ 
FOURTH 

year-olde.
1 The T 
2. Duke d 
». Pri-n<v 
Time 1.1 

'finished a « 
FIFTH 

up. $400 at
1. Berkell
2. Cohort 
8. Bang. I 
Time 1.21 
SIXTH 1

added, 4M» 
_ 1 Babble 
* Î. AgawaJ

3. Carhin 
Time .55

tor Cullen 
Cuhon and 
Agawan a

ri I It’S im
i 18» YOgCB STREET, TORONTO*1

; iv

PLAY BALL4■K 8 AProvidence Pull Off Some Good 
Stuff at Critical Stages That 

Halt Toronto*.

Annual Canadian "Champicnshipi 
’ Open To-night in Massey 

• ttatf. i;/'".-’

hit.
first sacrifice, 
i-first error, 

out.
SpaldingReve-

latisa
How those Bisons love Rochester— 

not. The News of Buffalo poked fun 
at th* champions for their final exhibi
tion performance as follovse: Down In 

ocFMtter they have been going mad 
over John. Ganzel end his baseball 
cha
morning? 
game*

,1 rat assist. i: i
# H..

Ballt PROVIDENCE, April a.-CSpecfal.)- 
The Eastern League mason had the most 
Successful opening here to-day that» has 
been the cam In several seasons. The 
day was fine and just right for baseball, 
the crowd was large, 10,0/8 paying admis
sion, and Ute home team won by a 
score of 2 to 1. The visitors played splen
did bell and but for some phenomenal 
fielding by the locals would haV# won 
by a-good sized score. Things broke 
well for the Grays and several time* 
when runs looked almost certain for the 
Leafs the ball went to a local man, or 
was captured on a hard chance.

Three lightning double plays by thé 
home team proved the undoing of thé 
Toronto*, and had either one gone wrong 
the result would probably have been dit

to the fifth, with McDonald on 
and Del eh an ty on first, and none» 

out, Rock knocked down a hot drivé 
from Grlmshaw’s bat and got it to se
cond ahead of Del, and Atz nailed the 
batter at first. In the sixth, with Mul- 
le# on first, Vandy hit to Collins, who 
pegged across to Courtney,getting Vandy.
Courtney threw back to Collins, who 
nailed Mullen at third; and again in the 
seventh, with Vaughan on first, McDon- ! 
aid hit sharply-to Courtney, who forced i 
him at the bag and then threw to se-1 
cond, where Rock tagged Vaughan. All1 
the plays were of the star order and ; 
came at" a time when they did a lot of 
damage to Toronto.

The locals got men on the bases In a—.
Speaking of the race for the Rose ®«d had ™ »*■

Stakes, worth $1500 The New York 5? ,(\8a than 13 men left on bases. Twice ,hJES®Br ?.ITY; April 21.—Keefe kept 
World said: Taplln won hls first race the ride was retired with two men on-jthe;th® hits scattered, except In the second, 
for his employer R J'MacKenrle the *®ck* and twice with three on. At cfltl- when Merritt scored the only run tor
wealthy traction magnate of Canada pal Points the Leafs braced up and held fbe home team. The Royals sflxt together ! Philadelphia .....................
Peccavi. the winner. I» well namedsL th* ‘P0®1® KeJe Both pltohersPwere wild ‘"J*?. flr®t and la*t and, by a fair SJ.ub“r* ............ ... ..................
I* by Blues—Penitence IT. fn order tfi arÿ %und It hard to locate the plate. £In^a Tbe vleltora Played errorless Chicago  ......................... .........

’ obi ann a name which would recall her McOfti-ley started thre e inning» by Dar;
brefgllng. Mr. MacKenzle selected Pec- chasing the first man up and Cronin of- L1ty
cavli which means “I have sinned." Pec- 'ended In the same way three times. ' ,,
cavl' gave the backers of Horizon the . Shaw scored the only run of the Leafs f1
blue* by ‘beating her from the bar- by „a *r*«t piece. of Base running. He
Tier ,to the winning post by two lengths, walked In the second Inning, stole sc- “L,
Horizon was Interfered with just after cond cleanly and followed It with a clean ttrÎTir, ’ 
the $tart. She made up a lot of ground, *teaJ ot third. He scored when Atz made —
but .was unable to catch Pecca vi. a ""Icked peg to Courtney In an attempt rriw«i A

to complete a double! play. The locals' i,”l n".............
Tim JSffrles Is having the time of hls rm*? wer« made In the fourth. Elston . ’ p ..............

life ,at hi# training «ramp, but he -Is 12VaVLe<1 and was sacrificed to second by ! Total, 
humping no more than Ms press agents Huffman. Collins also drew, a base on ! Montreal""
are hustling the dear public. One balJ*- Rock was given a dree* suit case Natl tree «

y bfs wind Is bad. and the next he Rud responded with a corking two-bagger jovce if
better than ever. Bin Papke, who has *? left centre'that sent Elston sod Col- Yeager ah'"

just-arrived at the training camp,where If^*a'7<>«> toe plate. ! Coreorin rf’ a o „
!la Fill get ready for a mill with Joe . The i^af, mad? a big bid for the game Kommers cf ........... ! ? ? ,
Thomas In Frisco on May 14. says: elgl,to end It looked like Toronto. Cocklll l’b .......... a l î to
Jeffries Is In much netter condition VU*h, "L® down Hoffman muffed Grim- Smith 2b .................  a o n ^ .

tha» I expected to find him. He has ! f^w’s fly and Shaw hit to centre for a Curtis, c .........."" i X ? I !
takèn off a lot of weight and seems j hf**- I>al was passed, fllllpg the bases. - Keefe, p ’.Y”""’: i i 1 Î ' 2
to *e as strong ms an ox. If he con- M,ulI,n’ hlt a short grounder to Cronin, i ' P - 3 9 0 0 2
t h^es to, improve between now and : "hf made a grand pick-up of the ball1 Totals . 82 s "a w ,7 - th. «r*t
the first of July, he'll make Johnson I®™! tossed to Peterson, forcing Grim- Jersey City 82 /, 1® q pttohed the flW,
junto over the rope» to escape a knock- 8b®w at the plate. Vandy drove a wick- Montreal . , ......................... ?o 222 222 2“ i)!u.IhT22fn2?ni'
out. Rftlg • riharpF expect Pankp to ed bounder to CoTline, who arot the ball Homa 1000000 02—3 Washington <

- stop Thomas to jig time.
National League Scores. hî^for ^crttol^Tn^toe^nih^hut t^uck k ^ K^eto^. 5'FlrLtU2n Cltv^fand^coiSd do bat, Wlllet,

At I jtisburg—'The world's champions, out. Vaughan filed -to Phelan and Me- —By Keeito §}* hv Pitcher JV1|U®. .Dttr°it buhch^k'ltj^fl^t.
Ton1 °J the home sea-|}>w*,4 popped to Atz. The Toronto# look, Hutot.^^Se 40Umplree-l' Inneran and the third and
son from St. Louie to-day, 9 to 4, but, i**?® a great ball team and Impressed the i . . ' 'moo «.«I
W uutl1 toe visitors had worried them i f0^8 here a* far better than the >eam of i ~ 1 "’«w® o in
bi. a succession of three hits and three IIa8t v’"'7’ ffdni-es: ?■«?<* Bisons Beat Baltimore.. , " 'VZEi'i iLs c- -*
runs off Adams in the third Inning and, r PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H,;tQ.-A..,E ! BALTBtoRB, AprH 21 _ _ l
holding the lead until the sixth. ' PhcUn L.f...................... 4 o 0 M thousiM, tan? mw the

local batting rally, made up of aid!7, ..........5 o 2 S K®ther In the seventh
two-bagger by GibFon and five tlnales ' If .......... 4 1 *> o' 0 ■ n Oriole* It wa « ^ the At BoArtôti-y - -a, Tir.r'i ; " If ÊSÎÆ*-"«s5S?S£t»ljggcr In the seventh. The latter had ^'toeV- lb .......... B 0 5 a f- Baltimore- ABRHO a g Carriganand^'Irger each' hltVtor tour
s*cecded Adams on the mound» In the : SfcjL 88 .................. < ® » ti 1 Slagle, cf................... q 1 fl a BA to- elgh$ s7<toe;
seventh, and thereafter'held the visitors c .............  a o s n 0 Claîcÿ, lb. ........ ,1 2 ? o bases lfi; the elgntn. score.
lteJ^te; w . .lCronl"1 p ............4 0 « 2 o H.ii, 2b. f1, * Jw«hin«ienatt-iw*?*» t
,®™n; In making a sensational one- TotsH 7. ~ 7, ~ ~ Wal8h- If........................ 0 2 0 0 Boston*................... 2 6 00 k00 2x-10 9 1
b^PtK'i‘^rh h1 rl*ht fleld- WC”1 over °a TORONTO—............a r d 1’ -2 Schmidt, rf................... o l t 0 Batteries—Walker, Groom and Street;
hie took and was so severely Injured Vaiighan *2 A P R- O. A. E. Catz, 3b........................... o l 2 2 Kargeir and Oarrtgan. Umplree-Cbln-
ntornaily that he was taken to a hos-; ^n^. tl,............ \ 2 ? J 0 Hooper, «. ......i.. 2 3 5 2 roily- and Dlneen^

Pl‘“1- . , ! Delehentv If à 2 n l 2 2 Byers, c.............,.......... o 8 2 2 At SL Louis—An eighth Inning rally,
1 he day was cold and the field wet Orimshaw rf ......... < 2 2 ? 2 0 Adjctns, p....................... o 0 0 0 which netted St. Ixsuls four runs, gave

following a three days- rain, but several Shaw, *...............................i ? ? ’ 0 *..*Egan ............................... o 2 2 o the local team a victory over Chicago
tliousand enthusiasts were out to see the i ,va! -i .................. ; * 1 - 0 o(; _ _ _ _ to-day- fleorat,
txmiiant talslng and opener The flag. Mullen, 2b"'................ 2 2 2 f 2 0 Totals .......................... is 2 *7 13 «1 • R.H.E.'
Wi en It wa# first hoisted up the staff, Vamiv. c ........... â 2 2 ! 4 «Batted for Adkins. St. Louis r........ 0 0.00 0 0 0 4x— t 6 l
was found to be upside down. Magee, MrOlnlev, n............... a 2 2 2 2 01 Buffalo— AB O 'a F I Cl'.icaigo ............... ?. 1 0 0 (V'0 Ofl » 0— 1 4 4
Ditched' the first ball. Score: R.H.E., K’ellcy ' P ............ , ? ® 0 2 n Henllne rf 4 j A' E« Batteries-Lake, Waddeti and Stephens;
Pittsburg ........ ...........1 0 0 1 4 3 0 •—9 14 1 .......................... _ 0 0 0 0 4 gchlrm," cf " 3 Î a Walsh and Payne. Umpires—O'T-ough-
*. Louis ...................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—4 5 1; Totals ... # r r - White, lfi 4 1 » «" and Perrlne.

Batteries—Adams, Philippe and Gibson; Kelley batted" tor"Mena, 1 , 21T11^ 2 Brain, 3b. ........ . .4 o X At PhJIadelphla-In a pitchers' battlewmis, Rclgei: and Phelps. Umpires- Providence McGlnley In ninth. 8tarr g8 , 40 between Ford and Morgan to-day. New
O'Day and Brennan. | Tcmntn ... ....................... 2 ? 2 2 2 2 2 0 x~ 2 Johnston lb.............. 4 to 2 „Ycrk defeated Philadelphia 1-to 0. Ford

At Brooklyn-Moren shut out the: Two has# hits—Mctio.,«ii ° 2° 20 1 East 2b........................  4 2 2 secured nine strikeouts and he did not
Brooklyns with only two .hits to-day and -flee hits—Hoffmen MufiSÎT 2,Wik î®01’1' McAillster’c.................. 4 4 2 /five a base on balls. New York’s run
-cored the only run of the game for ' -Vaughan. Bhaw ' fiT^ Stolen ha»cs Malarkev D................ 3 0 Ï'*38 ««cured in the first Inning, on Wol-
Phlladelphla with a three-bagger. Score: i Cronin 8. offMrOlfievf =n, balle-Off, Mal®r*®y« P......................J J liter's double and steal of third base and

RH B ' BV Cronin « hv Mon ft 5', struck ont- Tn,„. M , ~ T.. Chase's hunt. Score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia ............0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 8 6'Bv Cronin, Miill“ ° D^ble m2.v« F n B Jl 11 mo re..'.'.'..".". .0 8 00 o"o 0 0-8 Sfïï '""v' n n n 2 2 S 2 2 2r 2 l l
Brooklyn ...................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 1 fo Atz to Courtnev- rolllns tnarf~’}'" ‘ Buffalo 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 t Philadelphia . 0 0 00000^)0—0 5 2Batteries—Moren and Dooln; Barger. '"olllns; Courtnev lo R^J Court-Hv Tarn base "hïto-White Hall BraiX* B.att®ri“~Ford and «wceney ; Morgan 

, Witham and Bergtfn. Vmpive-Klem and .«afford .uW Murray. Twl; StotoX tos22-Cla27y ^d Henhne.  ̂I IAv,r«atone' Umpires-Evans and,
°»”». . a ! ..... ........ b,e Plavs-Hall, Hooper and Clancy; 8

At, N«w Tork-Thc Giants defeated the Newark 2 , Brain, McAllister and Johnston; Malar-:
V. noatont '°-day 2 In a game marked Newark"' aomi *ter 1' key. Starr and Johnston. Bases on halls!

by Marquard a pitching and Doyle's hit- April 21.—McGinn It y an(t -By Adkins 1. by Malarkey 1. Hit bv
ttiig The New York twlrler twisted Ms hÏÏwt1" a Pitchers' battle pltcher-By Malarkey 1. Struck out-By!
ankle to sliding Into second base In the the 8t'h on n winnl»g out In Adkins », by Malarkey 2. Wild pitch-
sixth innings and had to lekve the fled. na «n on hits by Kelly and Gettman, Malarjcex-. Left on hases-Baltlmore 8,
Marquard, held the Doves to two hits “ewarï*™ Sr°Ji0: Buff aid <4. Time 2.00. Umplres-Kelly
and fanned seven men, striking out the , A.B. R. H. O. A E
side in the second innings. Score: £ryer. r«-  .......... 4 0 1 J) 0

v r h e if. .............. 3 « , .
Boston ................. ...0 d0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 3 0 Bchafly, 2b. Y’.'.’.'.Y. 4 0 3 ■> n Lacrosse Points.
New York ................. 1 <M10 Q 2 0 0 •—3 8 3 Dettman. cf.................. 3 j 2 5 0 The St. Simons lacrosse team will play

Butteries—Curtis. Btôwri atod . Or a ham; j^ouden, *s. .......... 2 \ - 0 1 0 on th€ *)on flats again this season after
Marquard. Crandall and Myers. Umpires Zimmerman. 3b. ... 3 0 0 3 0 an absence of a year. They are com-
—Rigler and Emslle. ^*ler* Ib......................3 19 0 0 ln* back this year stronger than ever.

At Chicago—Chicago- easily defeated c........................... 8 0 8 0 0 and wl*h the addition of several new
Cincinnati « to 1 to-day. Brown kept the McGInnity, p....... 3 0 0 3 0 men to tbeir already strong team should
visitors' hits well scattered, while Beebe — — — — again ptKjip some fine games and re-
was hit hard and Covelcekl was wild. T<)tal ......................  28 5 27 9 0 v,ve tYie int^eet shown in former years
Score: R.H.E. 1 Rochester— A.B. H. O. A. E. by followers of the game on the Don

* Chicago........................200 0 2200 *-6 ;i ,1 Pat tee. 2b....................... 1 0 2 6 flats. All members and- prospective mem-
nnqiilpatl ........^...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1—1 0 1 Holly, ss.................... 0 l 3 1 hers are requested to attend the first

Batteries—Brown and Needham: B»ebe, Osborn, cf. ............... \ ^ 0 0 practice on Saturday. 23rd, on above
Cnvteleskl and McLean. Umblres—John-|Oanze!. 1b. '...........t.. 0 10 1 0 grounds.

^Alperman. 3b.............. 0 12 0 -------r~
| _______ Batch, rf. ................... 0 0 0 0 The Galt Juvenile Lacrosse Club has

Kustus. If..................... 0 2 0 0 bâbn organized under good auspices with
Stanley Gun Club- Blair, c. ........................ 18 10 the following officers: President, J.

On Saturday (lie Stanley Gun Club will McConnell, p.................. 0 12 0 Wright : vjde-president,• B. Griffith : sec-
hold'‘their annual excursion to Buffalo, j — — — — — retary, W. C. Ruppell; manager. J. Wett-
where they shoot a return match with Totals ................. 29 3 24 11 .1 lauffer; committee, R. 8t. Clair, Ç. Young,,
the Buffalo Audubon Club. They look for- Newark .-.j.........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 *—2 W. CaldVeîl, W. J. - Munroe.
ward to a god tim«?. a* their previous 
matches wit hthts club have proven that

, Everything1 le to reedinee» for the. op 
toe of the boxing champions hips at M 
sey Hail to-night.. The boxers enter from 
Victoria-street aAd weleh in at, .6.30- or 
after, when they will, undergo a medical 
examination. In regard tç, the difficulty 
said to have existed • between the A-A-U. 
ot: O. and some boxers, the union never 
had any intention of receding from It# . 
poattkm. The boxing draw ## glveh be-.

Is offlotal, and -any jn4n falling to. 
appear ' w ithout, suffldetof ' Ta^sdn JTthft . 
suffer the consequences. The first bout 
will be put »tt aa ..soon, after 8. o’clock, a*,. 
passible. The reserve seat plan will re- 

day ,at 186 Yonge-strpet,, .As 
he 28 bouts «#. possible will be 

put on to-night The semi-final* are- on 
Saturday . and finals on Monday, night. 
The following la the official draw; 

—Bantam, 106 lbs.—
J. fcully, Uno A-C., v. F. Judge, trisb- 

Owt A.C.
H. Hamilton, Woodbine Beach A.C., V. 

W. Fettle, British United.
G. Brown, . Ottawa A.A.C., v. F. Kelso, 

Lor.gaare A^C. “
Bye, Richard Hyde? . .. ,

—Feather, 115 lbK— ' .
W, Turley, British U.A.C., v. W. 

Adgms,. ,St., Andrew's A.C. ,
J. Gallant Bqeton, v. W. Hare, Carl

ton B.B.C.
F Lanadowne, British U.A.G., V, F. 

Shqa, Reliance A,C.
G. Scott, Irtoh-Gai 

Goodman, Tbrbnto.
By«v,D. Rennie, Montreal. , t
W. H^risS>*Wc^lbtoeibBeach, v. W. 

Foster, East End. ...
Mould, British tr.'A.C.; v. R. Hott- 

q«h«t,pttawa A.A.C.

“w’.f 'f

v », -lightweight U6 1b#.- .
^îl ®fc,Frfod. Depot Harbor, 

well, Irlsh-Can. A.C.
TWont?rr" R#1,anc* A <7 > v. J. Leslie.

V^k/Boston"’ ®' A"W®'4.<X, vi'W. 

_F- Oompto'n, West 
Wtoodhlne Beach.

Bye, S. Johnston, Winnipeg ‘ 
t, T_. '-uW2.lter; X46 Ibe.-' 

tv* Dajig ^1 lowing Club,
Doh Rowing Club.
Monti^F BE,t,8h» U A a. v. D. Marwhsti, 

Bye’ T- RArif'^®. British United.

H Ml lbs— .
. • • Ltang, X» Rowing Club.' v. y 
berrt^ U.A.C. ’ ^ R°
New Tort. Brttlsh U. v. W. BeckmM,

„ - . ^Heavyweight—
StRÆéwI'H:cn- AC' V' McNabb,

Britis^u’A.C.' B°'t0n- ■ V' Hickman,

Brown, MOrcSy a:c,WA A-A C- v- Con

en-R
^— Uniforms

Made with the same style, fit and 
finish, and by the same workmen 
who - produce the big league clubs’ 
uniforms. Prices to suit all,- from 
the small boys’ at $1.26 to $3,09 
$4.00. $6.00, $6.0», $7.60, $10.00 and 
$12.60 per #uit.
Ask for SPALDING»* NEW BASE

BALL CATALOGUE.

ae-
- 1er how they feel this 

• Camels dropped two 
XV. and to bush leaguers, 

Haverhill Maas., the New Eng
land League team yesterday morning 
blgnked thb champs 1 to 0, and with 
Bà Lafitte and Slate McConnell on the 
hilltop. And to add to the humiliation 
the Lawrence team of the same league, 
with Flnlayson, a Rochester cast-off. to 
the box. trounced the Morgueltes 6 to 
2- In the afternoon. Better hurry up 
and get Spencer and a few others from 
the Giants, John.

Chib*.
Montreal 
Newark ....a,,,
Provldencè ........
Buffalo .
Toronto 
Rochester ...

/Jersey City ..
Baltimore ....

Thursday scores: 
ronto 1: Newark 2, Rochester 1; Mont
real », Jer*»y City 1; Buffalo 4, Balti
more 1.
- Games to-day: Toronto at Providence, 
Rochester at Newark, Montreal at Jonty 
City, Buffalo at Baltimore.

What genuine com
fort comei of having 
the shirt made espe
cially for you. Once 
tried you will have no 
other. .We make

i
* e • • • e a s a > a t) a

t<*0.if ■>.

• seed s MMM»ti4«sse1

Custom Made 
Shirts

i .0001 ow....... 0 1 .009
Providence 2, To-

in new imported 
Scotch and English 
Zephyrs, Oxfords, Cey
lon. and French Flan
nels,in many exclusive 
color combinations.

S8.ee up

-i
main all ■ 
many- -of t

It’s jhe first guess that, counts, pro
viding they are all correct. Start to
day In The World's triple baseball con
test. Read the coupon.

P. C. Hildreth says that If there Is 
further anti-race-track legislation at 
Albany, he wtll ship his famous racing 
stable to the Argentine Republic, where 
the sport. Is In a flourishing condition. 
There ja one stake event to be run at 
HuenbS Ayree. which Is worth $50.000 
to the winner, and Hildreth thinks he 
might win Jt with the mighty King 
•Tpmes. Under the rules of racing in 
thgt South American country, Hildreth 
wowl4 have to turn tits stable over to 
a wp» traiiwr. but ne says he would 
experience- no trouble in that event.

ter
secondi?i i > SPORTING NOTES, :

At Ben- Lomond. Jlni Jeffries. In Ill's j 
training bouts is pnowlng .tittle Inclina-^ ; 
tion to box'; He would rather rough It. 
Following hls three rounds with Bob 1 
Armstrong, Jeffries remarked that lie % 
preferred fifteen rounds of fast fight- 
tog1 to‘ tw"o rounds' of sparring. 1

An Illness of several months ended 
at Clncinha,tl last night In the death 
of Charles T. O’Hara, 38 y*»re old, 
widely- known as. a sporting writer 
under the pen name of BUI Blunt.

J«6k Johhfon w*s a buiy man yes
terday in Chlckgd; preparing for- hls 
departure for the Pacific coast, where 
he will settle down for two months of 
hard training before his fight with» 
Jeffrie*. He te due to arrive at Ban 
Francisco about MAy 1, a* he will atop
tor°e»t,^ Lak6 a0d L°« A”»el«

. Th« West Ena T.M.C.A. harriers are 
holding a big run on Saturday after
noon, and It is Intended for all mem 
her*, vThey will be divided into four 
pack*, under the following men: Two 
and one-half miles, under R. Pratt and 
J. Tait: five miles, ufider W. Holford- 
ten miles, under Cha*. Smith; fifteen 
miles, under Alt Sellers: The senior 
members of .the boys’ department har
riers are also Invited to run.

The Canadian Canoe Association's an* 
nual genentl meeting has been called 
for Saturday. May. 7, 1610, la the Rus
sell House. Ottawa.

The Central Y.M..C-Â. Boys’ Club 
request th« following- older fellows to 
turn out to practice on Varsity oval 
J!üfsd3y and Thursday evening» at 
8.30; Conney, Carrlch, Kitchen, Smith, 
Cameron Knott, .Coot. Simpson. Ken
nedy. Robinson, Tressider. McLartv. 
Chandler, Gads by. Armpur, Iochey. 
Manifold and any others’Interested. Len 
Dandendo of the, Toronto» wjll handle 
the team, and It is Intended to enter 
the Junior Interassociation Leagtfe.

" 80CCER NOTES. '
Ir. the Scottish League yesterday Clyde» 

beat Morton 2 to C.

The Pioneer» will play the Davenport 
Alblons at the Pines « 4 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. The team will be çhosen 
from the follow tog players: MacCos leery, 
Muir, W Marsh, W. Ruddlck. Blatcmey,
Mac Lachlan, H, Standing, B." Faulkner' 
(çapt.), a. N. Other, B. BaU, H. Bull. 
Storm-, Barnard, A. Webb.

league fixtures (C. A M.) number twelve The I.C.Ru!*of“t^Dcm*Vail I ' " ^ Wychwo'o^Smurdajy^-t'3Co'ric^ 
and wjth.a few friendly, matches a full practice Saturday afteroo^n 'j ^ Hearts will meri m the Bathuml
season’s program has been arranged. the Don flats. ™ at .2.» on street car terminus at 2 30. Any player

® ------- ! ^1h> wishe* to ffet on s. fftrons: team will
Queen Cltye Win Two. The Louies team of the Don Valiev E,,eas,e toke ^ be on hand. The

Queen Cltye won two from Americans league hold a meeting to-night at s ii i„ Sf®]’1® aro paying the All Saints next 
.In the Toronto League last night, Fred Q?e,r rooms, Parliament-street when «ti " ÇdÇesday night at Sunlight Park and 
Wilkes being high with t>Fi. i Payera are asked to attend 11 f r®dhot contest Is expected. The ftalnts

„ have certainly had a strong team to the
Baseball Notes- ! ihe z,on Ramblers would . like to ar- ÎSar*' The Hearts wtll endeavor

The Louisville American Association' a“,u ü,gan?e cojntng Saturday to make-them go the limit.
Baseball Club yesterday signed Claude ■ ®Jt*-W.. D-tow- dh : their . own i
Ritchie, late of the Providence, R.I., East- j |na^S’rÆïïth'jÆ coratr Clair and 

League team; to pfciy second base. '. medtote'r^’ til** apy or Inter-

tht28iUeam Wlll manager or secretiury of 
The Paragon automatic scoreboard at, T 8TI‘®afue_pI,ea*e communicate with J.

Massey Hall yesterday afternoon was a MarD8’ Bathurat-atreel, Wychwopd?

American League Record.
•Clubs. ■ • - • ■ ■ Won, Lost. P.C

Boston ................... . 4 -2
Cleveland ..................................  4 2
Detroit ........................................ $ 2 .800
New York ................................. 2 2 .600
St. Louis .*,*«••»,,•*••,•••• 2 2 .600
Washington .................... . 3 4 . 42»
Philadelphia ............................ 2 3 . 400

! Chicago ..................................... 1 8 *00
Thursday scores: Detroit 8. Cleveland 

0; Boston 10„ Washington 3; St. Louis 4, 
Chicago 1; New York 1. Philadelphia 0.

Detroit at Cleveland, 
Boston, New York at

ti

.887i.

.887>
I

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG: to.

*
*

!»'
Games to-day:

Washington at 
Philadelphia,' Chicago at St. Loui*.

GRANITE BOWLING CLUB '
nedtan A.C., y, D, M.

Annual Meeting Held When OMpera
Were Elected for Coming Season.

The 36th annual meeting of the 
Granite Bowling Club was largely at
tended, as are all functions of this org
anization. The secretary presented a 
most flattering report of the season’s 
work, showing that the Granite Club 
was still pre-eminent In howling aa 
well aa, curling by Arinnlng trophies 
ffal°re’ with many firsts and seconds 
added. The hqn. treasurer, Mr. Tom 
Rennie, with all a Scotchman's acquisi
tiveness, turned over, to the treasury 
a handsome surplus. The ahnual 
tournament will be held, as heretofore, 
In June, date announced later.

The officers for the Current ye'àr are 
as follows) - , -

Hon. president—-W. C. Chisholm, KX2.
President—B. Boisseau.
Vice-president—Thomas Rennie. <■
Match eCreUry—A' B' Hue,tls-

National League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

... 4 1 800
3 1 .730
4 2 .867

| New York ^
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Cincinnati ................. • '—.

0 1 4 0 0 Boston ..................... .................. f * -........ ÎÏÏ
0 0 0 0 0 Brooklyn   ™
0 1 2 0 0 St. Louis ............7.7........ . . 1 * -»
0 1 1 0 1 Thursday scores: Pittsburg », SV U>uis
o 0 0 6 0 4: Philadelphia 1, Brooklyn 0; NeW York
1 0 13 2 0 8, Boston 2; Chicago 6, Cincinnati 1.
0 0 2 4 0 Games to-day : Boston at New York.
0 14 10 Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at
0 0 1 2 0 Chicago, St. Louts at Plttdburg.

OAKla: 
the Oakla 

FIRST -] 
1. Jack a 
X Zwick. 
3. Abel la 
Time .48 

Green Isis 
Abe Splus 

SECOND
1. St. Ft
2. Burn In
3. Anne 3 
Time l.H

Black She 
Safnest all 

THIRD
1. Novg/,1
2. Baron i
3. Dr. Dd 
Time 1.1

aad Good 
FOURTH 

Handicap:
1. Likely
2. Spohn,
3. Enfield 
Time 1.09

Cloudllght j 
vesca also] 

FIFTH 1
1. Don E
2. Miss N
3. Dixie 1 
Time 1.44

dan, Sllvej 
- Ledgett a 

SIXTH 8
1. May 9
2. Rezon, 
X Eddie

to I.
Time 1.21H 

E Round and 
and Galen

Clubs.

i v. A. Ttick-

I

f
Bn* v, c. Clayton,

" ""A i li ? i

0 0 park was dedicated to-da? to. ti/® be®
•> n nt nn enormous crowd. Prior to

e the Cleveland and 
Clive- 

halrman

• 41 1 1
. 4 0 o 2
. 4 0 2 2

da
Yi ,T. Kbit,IsI 2 2 0 i eence of an enopnei0 o i Detrol?’played* Æeowners of the 

0 o land Club, August Herrinann, Ch
Of the National Commlwkm, and Ban^ B.

1 Johnnon, president of the' ^American
!KbCw»

ents < thé Detroit. 
Metohia

secretary—Dr. H. M. Sander-I son.
Hon. treasurer—Hugh-Morrow. 
Committee—M. Rawllnson, R. H. Pat

terson. -
Representatives to O. B. A.—E. Bois

seau arid T. Rennie.
Representatives to D. B. T.—Dr. 

Hawke and E. Boisseau.
Representative to-, W. B. A.—Hoi. 

combe T.xWilson.
The meeting adjourned to partake of 

the hospitality of President E. Bois
seau, when a most enjoyable evening 
followed with music, dramatic skits by 
M. Rawllnson, Mack lé, etc.

Pioneer Adult School Crlckèt- 
The Pioneer Adult 'School C.C. have

I

n i clubs were 
cation was net auspl-' 
id from -a baseball 
itrolt- won bp 6 to 0.ill

in£ II m
*oon n S’XrarE^œ "n^H^y”rU«n^4Hs:
and all members are requested to turn Second game—Harvard ♦ ___ .
out. The committee will be pleased to ; fcalled end second' inning) *' * ’v,r,lnla ! 
receive applications from new members, ; 8
address 350 West- Adelalde-street.

.!

ft l
ric?

froto■
1

BAT.TIMt 
to-day at 

FIRST H
1. Kyrat,
2. Gypsy
3. Kyle. 9 
Time 1.20

ton, Cesari] 
i até also ra 

------ >ND

-■j 1
:

:

ss-

m
furl :

The Don Senior» will journey to the 1«- 
Twu^hïtUrday to meet the undefeated

1. Leeoar
2.ern
3. Fort 1 
Time .62 

Mount AC 
THIRD 

mile : .
1. Reybo
2. G. M.

: 3.^The G

■» Accidents are happening early td the 
champion Pittsburg ' team. Outfielder 
Wilson now being on the crfRAe list, 
which will hamper the Pirates’ chances.

a ^ J^atots hjitermodlatè soccer - team

i5s?SSHS.
Newton, goal; Moore, Darlington, backs;

agMyi»

24S- wvî? requested to be on Imnd atDfwt^^e^^ iL Wr“!,X

«omble, Wotr Ptom^orro WMte^n^,: 
Gaunter and Borlu^ ^ White, Bures,

I-

1
»

{ Oil

aSSaSrSSTjrTSl --the road and should draw well. | aJ^^e. Addreea H- Hodglna, 1 Mulr-

Russelt Ford, the former Jersey City ; 
spltball twlrler, won hls game for .the AH Saints team 
Highlanders yesterday.' ■ - I League will hold

Time T.46 
FOURTH 

olds and u 
L Bigot.

!

» v» v v v—v a i ; - c ourtnev: < ollln. ,« :
Dooln; Barger. Go!Uns: Courtnev to Rock°
r,i-«_rri«m o..a Stafford ;ui,i vt„._Thnr, - ,h lyl es"

2. T
3. Dloplt, 
Time 4.36 

and Sfis Iv 
FIFTH I 

*-year-olds
1. Jolm C
2. The M»

Of the Don Valley 
... an Important business— I to-ntght In, the gymnasium at

:£ ■£
, ss aja

to be out. eVery member > requeued

Î

I World’s TripleJ '
3. O/

1" Time 1.19
f ran.

rT!?l
wm 8bè1>h,Mr .th«. Diamond Hall Trophy 
Toronto Centra",

ton to c'y" mcIT at, 8 °’clock; also the 
Teams' c’y 6fc fencing championships 
McKUiinXi. ■ di 'Av Hogan, Osborne and 
bottom°I4a«-uIUtdeI1' Wood and Long-

«wssa! ss
™.i. 6,
7entra"' T°ktmr .Phu’ll',2 a,r-ceo- ot 11»
RrontforJ' Y M c f H£lnch,ey ot th® 
win*u * 'A' Benctnr Club

enter f*ncln8 Trophy,'
night «Ingles for Saturday

:
SIXTH 

mile and ( 
1. Qrcagn 

I- 2l Golconi 
3. Smug. 

m Time 1.56 
M and Rio G

and Boyle. 1 llpEiSii

Th® Shamrocks will hoi* a special 
tri^ay n^bt at 8 o'cl pc k at 283

Sf ff *tie‘8tTeKt' ^AU PIaye™ afe request
ed to be on hand.

Baseball ContestULl

:Vt' i'

ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

COUPON NO. 1 
The Competitions

?.
Park

Tlie fouri 
Tennis Clu 
w4th a goo 
The repon 
to be In i 

i have threi 
' and have : 
Hil1® annua 

Jure 13.
B _The follr 
St Hon. preri 
B vlce-presld. 
K rident. W. 
K Miss M. E

I A.
®H. Ratellfi 

I' Clubs wli 
■; season wit 
K secretary-t

v\'t n

iDen Valley Leegue will hofiff a 
*?*flal 8X*cutive meeting on Monday 
Jifyht at >7.46 In All Saints’ ■ parlors. 
Members of the executive asked to take 
notice and be on thine.

off,’?® ferine have completed their 
Senior League team. Following 1» the

r,onl®- Dlllort, Awed 
Bllllnghurst, McGovern, Dr Plcton puddy. 
Elljott. LeOeer, Nevine, E. Plctcnf H*s- 
lop. All the Above are requested to torn' 
out on Saturday aftenrifoon et about 8 
oclock. When they play the Methodist 
Book Room on Dover court Park. Practice 
will commence next week every evening 
piKDovereourt Park. *

stone and Moran.
No. 1—Ladies guess official paid attendance at opening game in Toronto. 
No. 2—Men guess Toronto Club’s percentage on morning of May 26. 
No. 3—For men end women : Name Toronto players in correct order who 

will score the first three runs on the home grounds.

I vote on Competition No........... ..

i

bue,n*s» meeting of the Wor-
Cô','bKWl" he held the 

Glub room*; corner of 
tiueen-street and T^e-avenue, on FridayT Wlfh al 8 ”; Bv8ry Z*™0" «inneeT 
thi. ,tlL.7he c ub, *h®“,a be present at 
^dMlfw™h. ** Important burine», will

Kraueman’e German Grill. Special 
business men’s lunch st 11.30 e.m. tn 
$-0» p.m. Steaks and chops all dev. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

Ro< heater .L.........,
« i<-t5nCr*o^ei b^”Dolly. i wo base Jilts— “Canada's national game ha# certalnlv

they are the beet of entertainer# and kelly. Blair. Double plays—Pattee. Holly taken hold at Central "Y" allright Two
good fellows: The train leaves Union »ud Ganzel. Struck out—By McGInnity weegs ago a few of those Interested de-

&£» V ”"*4'? •”!.»« V«S-" S»S!arsXr£tt'5KS2
City league. To say that they have auc- 
reeded is to put It mildly, 
have become Interested that It has been 
found necessary to enter another team I
In the Junior In ter-Association League.1 BUCTe«’ *“ “1C awvc vuw^uuuui, ui, i «ling to guess correct] 

matinee ON SATURDAY. ’• he teams have been coached bv i,en j The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club
----------- Dandineau of the Toronto*, and under hls: w

The Toronto Driving Club will give a expert rare have been Improving with i 
matinee to-morrow afternoon at the Duf- leaps and bounds. Between 20 and 30 fel-1 , ,, -, », i i

i ferln Park track, when there will be two low# have been turning out every Tue#- April 21, 22, 23, 24—Providence. May 9, 10 II 12___Baltimore
l races for the trotter# and pacers, and day and Thursday night and Saturday A-.41 7S 7A 77 7A □ ___ ». , . —! - .

one running race. The entries are of afternoon at Varsity field. ; April Z7, 26, il, 2tJ Baltimore, May 13, 14, 16, 17-i-Providence.
good class and some nice racing will be 
seen. The following are the entries:

.0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 
Two base lilts—

. 1, 8 or 3

Name . .. * • e • • * • 9-4 *«•-*« o p m$2.10, good returnltig until Monday, ^ w. --------- - -, ——....
lowlug Is a list of members already sfen- ed ball—By McConnell 2. Time 1.40. Um- 

Gj TV. McGill. A. Hulma. G. L. Ylv- plree-Byron and Halllgan.
—. Tf Houghton. G. M. Dunk. J. Jen- j .
F. B*'^ Parker L^Dougl/s. F." wupam».' ' TORONTO DRIVING CLUB 

.1. Pari*. W. T. Ely. G. Wolfe, W. Joee- 
lln. W Steven, F Hogarth. W. Black.
W. Lyne, A- Wolfe. T. Svwdon, T. D.
McGaw.

Address . K - Victor
ft- At the a j 

I-awn Bow 
lafc the follow
■ fi- Pearcy.
■ vlçe-presl»J 

P if president;] 
I■tary-treasl
■ toent. the
■ followln—.
■ and A. J. i
B <? b.a.. cy 
r bourne ; r« 

^ Dr. W. 14 
I Représenta 
r J. Taylor.
“ Th® foil 

the ensuirJ 
h H. Pepler] 
I Grant. F. 

* greaves. 
Llghtbouro 
Bproule. A 
•T- Wllllarl
Pcott. P. q 
J. Barr.

ed: So many
The World offers three season tickets—one for each of the first correct 

guesses in the above competitions, or. failing to guess correctly, the nearest.
are as follows :

ien

ABROAD. sàrdiCïÊH;
ter eampua «'corner Avenue^road and Du- 
pent). The following are requested to bo 

i ?utj ®eV. Ure, Bee, Tehman. Ruther- 
is tf rx'x 'ja <ja >>e ^ f L0r<3, Spergel« Gardiner, DeGruchy, Dyepf
May 23, 24, 24, 2Jersey City. ?Jryp*f Young, Weber, Roney, Payne,

To figure out the Toronto» percentage, divide the number of games won Britt, Barnett, Ourzo^*McKinnonryDoug- 

adàng two cipher, by the number of game, played. Always continue to thé îofn. $?£ editor
tourth ngure. and if over five add one to the percentage. an out of town game for May 24, Preston

Coupon, are Issued continuously from April 22 to May 8 in The Daily manageW^itoi-rirtM.McKln"on’ 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one person 
of any one number, [ ,
, Aÿres, all coupon, and communications to the Baseball Coupon Editor 

of The Toronto World,
Employes of The World are excluded from the competition.

AT HOME, BICYCLES:

Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
The annual meeting of the R.CtY.C.

lmteen°’eandltoté^! There U^very* Utile L®8- c- JTa!Lr®ll-„B<>a,"boJ? 9.u8in' owner- X 

, buslnaas to be brought before the meet- ,,C1?88 C—Charlie B.. P. McCarthy: Llt- 
Î Irg. This over, there «ill be an # iformal tie Mona, J. Robinson; Norma Lee, V.

smoking concert. A very enjoyable even- Dazzle wood, Dr. Stephens’ entry.
-4 Ing tn promised» to the members. Run, H mile—Rous, Lilian Leigh. Gep-

---------- -------------- _ esque. Laura A., September, Lucky Ford,
-T AXICABS jJaiEVM" _ ^ ei

MAIN 6921. ... iZ^r-^TA^' ’■McFarren-
h

I* T*» —» • —w avacaj I I T, I V, I/—J— rTOVlC
j April 29, 30. May I, 2—Newark. May 18. 19. 20, 21—Newark. 
May 4, 5, 7, 8—Jersey City,! J 1

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
BICYCLE MUNSON

‘
iui,

;

1!

Bcyr Club not later than 12.30. NTO

The lacrosse club of the Humber Bay 
Athletic Club would- like to arrange a 
game out of town for May 24. Address 
communications to W. C. Harrison, Mlm-
lco P.O. •

IsKsliilP
æ&Kfe.’ÎSÆSlïÆ"
£» itod In this. #1 per bottle. Hole agency. 
Schofield s Date Store, El* Sheet, 
Co a. Tsâauley, Toxokta

J "

Beaches Two-Man League.
The following were the scores In the 

Beaches Two-Msn League last night! 
hlmmonde 164 U4 172 174 154
Forbes 142 1S7 184 148 165-1584
Pyne ......... 128 148 17* isi 170
Papineau .... £12 20» 164 1*7 141-1*74

be a whiffet race
Royal Colts WJn Three.

Royal Colts won three from Athenaeums 
in the Claes B, City League, laet sight 
on the Royal alley». "* * J

i
Th#» folic 

T'arkvi^ws 
1‘ «lev ; Forsv 
if:- Ion, Evaqs 

*en, Turn**]

9

4
à ’ tf

1A----------- f~
L

y>! „ >1m 1 A-‘

y-

c
t* ;

Base Ball
Providence

and

Toronto
at

Massey Hall
To-Day’s Game

by

Paragon 
Score Board

Admission 10c and 25c
Game ÿtsrt» st 3.30 p.m.

lull*
*9?

A.G.SPÂLDING&BROS.
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL HAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Leejtlu fl7 (I f e et Breadth, 
^-TonD«|«, 14,500 

Wireless sad Submarine Signals
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Daily New*/*
Published and distributed fiend each 
morn in* to passenders, containing the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every night.

63 M feet

Summer accommodation rapid
ly booking. Early application 

most advisable to secure reserva
tions. Rates and all Information 
from any steamship or railway 
agent, or from

I. E. SUCKLING
GENERAL AGENT

S.E. Corner King and Yonge Stt, 
TORONTO.

Yarger, allas J. R. Bennett, 62 Jar vis- 
street, was arrested last night by De
tective Mitchell. It is-alleged that he 
turned in false orders and so secured 
the goods.

i

TROUT
SEASON

Opens May 1st
_ The "good spots’’ are reached via the 
Grand Trunk.

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

—TO—

Western Canada
Via Chicago or Sarnia and 

Northern Nav. Co.
AT LOW RATES

l| Information as to dates, etc., at 
Office, northwest corner King and

Fill
City
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

Northern Navigation Co.
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

Service to SAUI.T STE. MARIE. 
PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM and 
JULUTH. Sailing from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.. 
April 20. 23, 27. 30. May 4. 7. 9, 11, 14. 
18. 20. 21. 25, 28. 30: June 1, 4; sailings 
on April 23 and 30. and May 11 and 20 
go through to Duluth. Above service 
supplemented by two freight steamers.

Service to GEORGIAN BAY PORTS. 
Sailing from COLLINGWOOD 1.30 p.m. 
and OWEN SOUND 11.45 p.m. every 
Wednesday and Saturday, commencing 
April 23rd.

Careful handling and despatch guar
anteed freight shippers.

Tickets and information from all 
railways.
C. A. Macdonald. Asst. Mgr., Colling- 

wood.
E. W. HOLTON, East. Pass. Agt., Sarnia

of the Knights of Columbus to present 
to Bishop Fallon on the occasion of his 
consecration In London will amount 
to *700, and will be presented simply 
as a personal gift.

Alleged Theft.
Charged with theft of 20 cartons of 

candy from his employer. Arthur Moll- 
brook, 420 West King-street, George

fcssfltearss’as;
dally, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

... 76o 

... 7<o . $1.00
V

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

Brsakiaat 
Luncheon 
Dinner . .

’

‘■fl

A

U'
MARITIME
EXPRESS

j

t ! -1

TABLE D’HOTE

MEALS Xi '

ARE SERVED ON THE v :•.

■

4™

. J*

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
.

THETMKIT EUE» MONEY 
WINS AQUEDUCT FEATURE

r s Re 
nize

The World Selections•m
ih

BY CENTAUR>’ eer
'

DO YOU INTEND 
TO ATTEND

i Aqueduct Entries.
AQUEDUCT. April 21,-The card for 

to-morrow le as follows:
FIRST RACE, 3-year-olde and tip, sell

ing, 6 furlongs:
Responseful 
Galvee...........
Dress Parade II.... 96 Rob H............
Roc ketone....................112 Gilbert Rose
Black Oak..................U6

SECOND RACE. - 2-year-olds, 4ft fur
longs:
Altamaba................... 104 Zeeus ........
Dixon............................. 109 Easy Life
Frank Mullena......109

THIRD RACEi 3-year-olds and 
ing, 1 mile: *
Rustem...............

—Aqueduct—
FIRST RACE—Black Oak, Gilbert Rose, 

Rockstone. . 1
SECOND RACE—Frank Mullens,Zee us. 

Easy life.
THIRD 

Sir Cteges.
FOURTH RACE—Prince Gal. Firestone* 

Fayette.
FIFTH RACE—Winning Widow, Val- 

lonla, Vaterie.
SIXTH RACE—George Field, BJundara, 

Stafford.

L J —Pimlico—
FIRST RACB-Fort Carroll, Bees Fltz- 

hugh. Planutess.
SECOND RACE—Ragman, Pino and 

Needles, Ruble.
THIRD RACE—Star Gowan, Takahlre, 

Patriot.
FOURTH RACE—Select us. Young BUt- 

zen. Picket.
FIFTH RACE—Amyl, Vreeland, Lady 

Frederick.
SIXTH RACE—Rubio, Asticot, County 

Fair.

«
Public Has Profitable Bay at New 

York Track—Results 
and Entries.

102... 90 Sepulveda 
,"..112 Wander ..

RACE—Black Oak, Radiation,
105
100

9l 99

1 THE NEWSBOYS’ 
SUNDAY SERVICE

AQUEDUCT. April 21.—The public had 
o profitable afternoon at Aqueduct, as 
the favorites In a majority of events won.

TREET, TORONTO
109
107

t BALL up, sell--, The Arverne Stakes resulted ill an easy 
victory for Tlie Turk, which was an 
even money favorite. Summary :

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 3400 added, 6 furlongs:

1 Dandelion, 110 (Garner), 6 to 1.
2. Madman. 129 (Powers), 7 to M.
3. Elfin Beau, 101 (Taplln), 4 to 1.
Time 1.15 8-6. Spindle also ran. 
SECOND RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds

and up. *600 added, 1 mile:
1. Ardrt. 102 (McGee), 4 to 1.
2. Arasee, 113 (Glass), 3 to 1.
3. Zlenap. 95 (Ural), 12 to 1.
Time 1.41 2-6. Tony Bonero, Question 

Mark and Arondack finished as named.
THIRD RACHÜKUlng, 2-year-olds, *400 

added, 5 furlongs:
1. Onager, ins (Creevy), 4 to 6.
2. Whin, 106 (McGee), * to 2.
3. Supple, 100 (Gamer). 6 to L
Time 1.00 3-6. Naughty Lad. Startler 

and Hermetic, finished as named.
FOURTH RACE Harvest Stakes, 8- 

year-olds, value *1500, 6 furlongs:
1 The Turk. 108 (McGee), even.
2. Duke Of Ormonde (Butwell), 30 to 1.
3. Prince Imperial, 112 (Gamer), f to 5. 
Time 1.14. Bob Co. and Paul

finished as named.
FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olde and 

up. *400 added, 7 furlongs:
1. Berkeley, 113- (Garner), 9 to 10.
2. Cohort, 108 (McGee), 11 to 10.

• *• Bang. 106 (Page). 30 to 1:
Time 1.27 1-6. Mlrd.ll all 
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-ol 

added, 484 furlongs:
1 Babbler, 102 (Gamer), 11 to 5.
2. Agawan. 106 (Creevy). Î to 1.
3. Carbineer. 106 (Lanagan), 7 to 1.

foT j Twickenham. Sena-
toi Cullen. Limpet, Love Cure.Cubon and Nos^y finish^ ° k<U!e’ 
Agawan and Limpet coupled.

94 Black Oak ...*..110
Sir Cleges................... 103 Radiation
Nadzu

FOURTH RACE, 8-year-olds and up, 
684 furlongs:
Firestone 
Fayette..,

95
Spalding 109

Base 122 Prince Gal 
109 Michael Angelo.. 90 

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 4 
furlongs:
Crash....
Hate........
Winning Widow....166 Valerie 
Kentucky Rose 

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Nunda..............
Blundara........
John Reardon.
Shawnee............

Weather clear; track good.

113

* **11
' Uniforms

AT
9996 Vallonla 

99 Sylvan Dell .... 94 MASSEY HALL-ame style, fit and 
the same workmen 
c big league clubs’ 
1 to «UH all,- from 

at $1.36 to *3.00 
P. *7.66, *10.00 and

Newspaper Two Man League.
In the final games of the Newspaper 

Two-Man League the Agates, Nonpareils 
and Breviers won three from the Rubles, 
Pearls and Printers respectively 
the Diamonds two out of three from the 
Picas. The Agate* needed but one game 
to hold first place and are therefore 
champions of the first Newspaper Two- 

The Breviers gained a 
are now tied 
ptlxe. Tills

94
99

and Sunday Evening, 7,30 c/Gock.........100.............100 Motion ....
...........102 Ornatus ....

.,102 Stafford ...............102

..100 Geo. Field ......... 102

105
ING»* NEW BASE. 
8TÀJUOGVB.

League.
game on the Diamonds and 
with them for the second 
tie will be rolled off in the near future. 
The champions win the prize donated 
by Manager T. F. Ryan, two cut glass 
berry bowls. Following are the sroree 
of the final games and the standing of 
the league:

Plcas-

Man

T. C. ROBINETTE, K.CPimlico Program-
BALTIMORE, April 21,-Entrles for Fri

day at Pimlico are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 484 furlongs:

107 Bess Fttzhugh ..107Lady Slipper
Mlnta.............................107 Laclede -..................107
8am Rank..
Marlmara...
Garneau-----
Fort Carroll

SECOND RACE, selling:
Apologize..................
Choirmaster of 

Chesterbrook....
Ragman.....................
Dixie Knight............ 103

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
.100 Takahlra 
107 Demetrtos 
107 Croyden 
106 Earl Rogers ...105

WILL LECTURE ONNO NOTES. Davis
,...107 Ida Michael ...107 
...107 Planutese
...110 Footlights ............ 110
...110 Watchmaster ...110

“THE BOY THE NATIONAL ASSET”, Jim Jeffries In Me 
bowing little incline- , 

foubl rather rough’ It. | 
ree rounds with Bob 
f* remarked that he ' 
[rounds of fast fight- 

of sparring, 
everal months ended 

night In the death 
Hara. 38 years old, 

r a sporting writer 
pe of Bill Blunt.
"as a busy man yes- 
|o’pr,«Paring for hi.

Pacific coast, where 
rn for two months of

hle ,n*ht w“h 
lue to arrive at San 
fay 1. a* he will stop 
ake and Los An

1083 T'l.
N. Faulkner .....................  186 168 146- 490
A. Thompson

2
f- r ,141 140 107- 388

,109327 298 253- 87*
12 3 T’l.

W. Armstrong ................ 137 153 138- 428
E. Allan

.106 Ruble
Pins and 

.116 Needles .
.111 Gay Deceiver ... 94

Totals
Diamond

«••••••• eseees

JUVENILE CONCERT
Arranged by MISS MARGUERITE WALSH

SHEA'S ORCHESTRA
Under the direction of Gus Nauman.

so ran.
d maidens, $400; ,iu

175 183 149- 607

.... H2 336 387- 966
1 2

.... 147 1*7 168— 447
.... 110 177 136- 431

Totals ........
Primers—

J. Wood ..........
H. Cameron .

Totals ........ ..
Breviers—

J. Patti eon .... ... 
W. Williams ..........

Totals ...... —
Agates—

W. R. James ....
L. Findlay ..........

Totals 
Rubi

J. Walker ........
W. Beer ............

Totals ......
Nonpareils—

E. Richardson 
L. Parkee ........

Totals ..........
Pearls—

A. Gerrard ...
E. Brunsklll ....

Totals

3 T’l. .107Aunt Kate 
Peter Paul 
Niblick....
Horace E.
Jennie Wells..............106 Rose Bcaumont.ll»
Bhlrl’y Roaemore.,106 Patriot 

..110 Havre

107
107

ss named.
266 324 288— 878
12 8 Ti.

148 179 166- 478
187 19* 166- 487

110Oakland Summary.
J-^J^kAND, April 2L—The following are 

the Oakland results to-day: *
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Jack Stryker, 109 (Thomas). 6 to 3.
2. Zwlck. 112 (McBride), 12 to 6 .
3. Abella, 109 (Kent), 9 to 2.
Time .48 3-5. Zlatta Branna, Lizard, 

Gieen Isle, Rosen ta, Fontello, Amala, 
Abe Spluskey and Waco Bill, also ran. 

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. 8t. Francis, 110 (Borel), 6 to I.
2. Burning Bush, 106 (Buxton), 9 to 1.
3. Anne McGee, 102 (Moleeworth), 9 to 1. 
Time 1.14 4-5. Jellet, Mollle Montrose,

Black Sheep, Gretchen G., Odd Rose and 
Balnest also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Novgorod. 104 (Thomas), 25 to 1.
2. Baronlca. 105 (Buxton), 4 to 1.
3. Dr. Dougherty, 100 (Selden), 6 to 2. 
Time 1.14 2-6. Billy Myer, Argonaut

and Good Ship also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 684 furlong#, G.A.R. 

Handicap: *
1. Likely Dleudonne, 106 (Selden), 23 to 6.
2. Spolin, 104 (Kederis), 12 to 1.
3. Enfield, 10* (Moleeworth), 11 to 2. 
Time 1.06 2-5. Chester Krum, Fern L..

Cloudllght, Meddling Hannah and Gal- 
vesca also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Don Erique, 112 (Cavauagh), 3 to 1.
2. Miss Naomi, 106 (Callahan), 12 to 1.
3. Dixie Dixon, 102 (Thomas), 11 to 10. 
Time 1.44 4-5. Spring Ban, Mike Jor

dan, Silverline, Right Sort and Dorothy 
Ledgett1 also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 684 furlongs:
1. May Sutton, 109 (Thomas), 5 to 1.
2. Rezon, 100 (Kent), 15 to 1.
3. Eddie Graney, 100 (A. Williams), 5 

to 1.
Time 1.20 3-5. Biskra. Gelico, Hampass, 

Round and Round, Ban Rose, Pretension 
Gale also ran.

110Joe Galtene.
Star Gowan.

FOURTH RACE), two mile#, Hunters’ 
steeplechase:
Southwest...................168 Young Blltzen ..168
Picket...
J|u Jltsu__________
Bobble Kean................161 Clover Craft ...163
Rising Star.

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Algronel...................... 96 Lady Frederick. 95
Jack Frost..................... 97 Hurry Girl ....107
Laymlnster....................97 Vreeland .............
Trudo...............................100 Charivari .......112
Glopper..
Equation
Miss Pillion................109

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
,117 Ju. Ermentrout.117
.115 Asticot ..................103

Ruble 
118 Slg

•see**•••*•
102

A280 378 312- 966
1 2 3 T’l.

164 166 • 186- 496
189 202 166- 557

*eles
T.M.C.A. harriers are 

b on Saturday after- 
otended for all mem. 
be divided Into four 
following men : Two 

». under R. Pratt and 
s. under W. Holford; 
Chas. Smith; fifteen 
Sellers. The senior 

>oys' department har- 
ited to run. 

inne Association’s un
iting has been called 
1 7, 1910, in the Rue#

SILVER COLLECTION
151158 Selectus . 

161 Merryman .161

343 368 361-1052 
12 3 T’L

142 98 136- 875
............ 147 181 213- 541

153

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ion289 379 34A- 916
12 3 T’l.

194 164 163- 481
184 163 130- 477

10997 Rockledge 
96 Amyl ..... . 95’

i ■

jffiarl&trottgtiSltntom............ 338 327 293- 968
1 2 3 T’ir

.. 196 14* 132- 46*

.. 175 133 139- 447

..................... OT 279 m- 861
—League Standing—

»
. M..C.A. Boys’ Club 
vlng older fellows to 
tlso on Varsity oral 
(ire day evening* at 
rich. Kitchen, Smith, 
Coot. Simpson. Ken- 
Tresslder. McLartv.

Armour; T,aehey, 
others' Interested. Den 
Toronto» Will handle 
is Intended to enter 

ssoclatlon l,eague.

r notes.

118
.118Cheeterbrook,

ANTICCITY.N.J.Oakland Entries*
OAKLAND, April 21.—The card for to

morrow le as follows:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:

Gene Russell............. 11* C. J. Cox ..
Dovalta........................ 114 Maud McO............. 114
Luxurlo........................ 114 R. A. McCurdy.113

.113 Father Downey.Ill
.106 Lumen ..........
.102 Elodia B..........

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
119 Combury ....
116 May Sutton ....111

Mar. Randolph........ 114 Phliltstlna ........... Ill
Ybor.........
Cal opus..
Bainotta.,

Won. Tywt. 
... 29 18
... 26 17
... 26 17

Agates .......
Diamonds 
Breviers 
Nonpareils
Rubies ........
Pleas ...........
Primers ....
Pearls ........

R.C.B.C. Tournament.
.vR;C P C" merT,bers are requested to note 
that the great club championship handi
cap tournament closes to-night. All mem
bers who have entered must bowl their 
games before 11.30 p.m. or forfeit them.

I*v,

.116.... 24 
.... 21 21 1 
.... 21

18 3
■erampSiSijgaa oJlAffi ■

Elpaso...............
Salomy Jane.. 
Ketchel.............

16 77 6*1058 34 I «.100 Wfl
eague yesterday Clyde

THE LEADING RESORT HOUSE IN THE WORLD
Capacity 1100. Over 400 private batha. each with sea 
and fresh water. White Service in all 4 dining 
rooms, both American Plan and a la carte. New 
fireproof garage with private locked stalls. Golf. 
Horseback Riding, Roller Chairs. Theatres. Ac. 

APPTI THt ACME or ATLANTIC'SAt ML, qscat sprino season
to this year free from the Easter interroption. 

Atlantic City la 8 boars from New York. 
Ownership Management,

JOSIAH WHITE & SONS COMPANY

Elmdale...,
Bellsnlcker

116

|ll play the Davenport 
lies at 4 o’clock Satur- 
pc (earn will be chosen 
P Players: MacCoakery, 
>V. Ruddlck. Blotchley, 
Handing. E. Faulkner 
fer, B. Ball, H. Ball, 
ft. Webb.

will play Wychwooda 
-Saturday at 3 o'clock, 
kneet at the Bathurst- 
I» at 2 30. Any player 
on a «tivng team will 
and be on liand, The 

K the All Saint* next 
[at Sunlight Park and

expeited. The Saints 
I a "troifg team In the 
B Hearts will endeavor 

the limit.

...108 Tom O’Malley ..102 
....102 Silk ..
...100 Daly .

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
Ci tatou Boy.

100
..014

Gladstone Duckplne.
The following are the score* In the 

Gladstone Two-Map League last night:
1 2 3 T’l.

... 91 82 89- 262
... 87 83 88— 258

..116 

..lie
.11* Swagerlater ,,..116

116 uu « Lutnrcui/.i.,
.113 Little Sis .......... till
..106 Sweet Basil ,...lu6

neuonuu .
. .lit# >U. UAdalUJ Tramotor........

Buntlkh...........
-uttiuiiiuha... 
May Pink........

Orange and G reel
Glynn ...............
Barlow .........................

aud Galene
B»

Pimlico Results.

,.»i Kvrat. 102 (Fbtrbrother). lo to 1.
2 Svpsy Glrf, 95 (Nicolai). 8 to 1.
7>'. Kyle, 95 (Ramsey), 8 to 5.
Time 1.20 2-5. Chilton Queen. Tom Mel

ton, Cesarllass, KM, Hymen and Elabor
ate a1»o ran. ,,

SECOND RACE, 2-year-old*, setting, 4 
furlongs:

1. Lescare, 110 (Walker), 20 to 1.
2. Bendaga, 105 (Palma), 1 to 5.
?.. Fort Worth, 8 to 1. "
Time .52 1-5. Aille Blltzen, Missive, 

Mount. Adame and Vito G. aleo ran.
THIRD RACE, 3-year-olde and up, 1 

mile:

.......... 178 1*5 177— 520 FOURTH RACE, mile and 20 yard*:
1 2 3 T’l, Hush Money.................................110 Ben Stone .110

.......... 78 87— 220 J. C. Clem......

.......... 80 83— 244 Cadlchon..............
----- ----- -----  -----  Copper»................

......... 166 161 160- 464 Hannibal Bey..
Sllverllne............

Totals .... 
Comets—

Quinn ................
Walker ............

.110 Kalserhott

.110 Coblesktll ...........110
..107 Steel .......................106
..105 Cocksure
..103 Naemerito ...........103

FIFTH RACE, mile and twenty yards:
Goldway.........................107 Dr. Downie ....106
Mattie Mack................106 Dene ...........
My Pal...................... 104 Trust .........
Right Sort............103 Flavlgny
St. Albans..................... 99 Colbert
Trocha............................ 98 Birth

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Lena Lech..................... 113 L’y Renneselaer. 1C9
Mabel Hollander... 108 Netting ...................106
Amethyst...................... 106 Edith R.................... 106
Emma G.........................104 Ornate ,
Mtnnedocla.................... 98 Beda ....

Weather clear; track fast.

110

National Racing Review Kentucky Ave-
aad Beach.HOTEL DeVILLE see

"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca
tion, between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON, Prop.
Atlantic City, N.J.

Totals .......... 104

Room 31, 71 Dearborn St., Chicago, 
Ohio, Mate, Molest, Hawk. ’ 

AGENT, 81 QUEEN STREET WEST.

III.
Brunewck Duckpin League.

'To the Brunswick Duckpin League the 
muth-bnproved Crown Coal Co. took two 
games from the runners-up of the league, 
the famous Flehlng Cfiub. Capt. Bill 
Bathgate was high man for the night 
with 271. The following are the scores:

Crown Coal Co.—
Ale Kay ...
Mitchell ..
Woodrow ,
Hutchinson 
Bathgate ..

Totals
Fishing Club-#.

King ...
Vodden 
Oweton 
Glrvln .
Croft ...

............105

............104
...102

"111 journey to the ls- 
lo meet the undefeated

136

Standard Turf Guide99

NEW YORK HOTELS... 961
Irmtdiate soccer team 
kited on Sunlight Park 
I to 0. Tlie Saint» had 
fl from the start and 
[team whs as follows; 
t’re, Dsrflngton, back»; 
[rove, hirtvee: Canfield: 
k.t Carroll, Guile, for-

3 T'l. 
78- 228 
70— 223 
77— 246 
63— 211 

196— 271

1 January, Plan, 23, SO. 20, 12, 40. 
AGENT, 81 QUEEN STREET WEST.

73:
76Reybourn. 100 (Reidi, 3 to 1.

G. M. Miller, 100 (Ramsey), 2 to 5. 
The Golden Butterfly, 100 (Stetu-

baidt», out.
Time 1.49 2-5. St. Abe aleo ran. 
FOURTH RACE, steeplerjiase, 4-year- 

cids and up, 2 miles:
1. Bigot; 141 (Allen), 6 to 1.
2. Tourney, 146 (Lucas), 7 to 6.
3. Dloplt, 132 (Johnson). 9 to 10.
Time 4.28 1-6. Jesuit, Magellan, Prince 

and Sis Lewis, also ran.
FIFTH RACE. Driving Park Handicap. 

8-yeer-olds and up. 6 furlongs:
1 John Griffin II.. 174 (Nicol), even.
2. The Monk, 105 (Goldstein), 6 to 5.
3. Osorlne, 108 (Stelnherdt), 2 to 5.
Time 1.19 4:6. Flying Footsteps also

ran.
SIXTH RACE. 3-year-olds 

mile and 00 yards:
1 Orcagna. 106 (Ramsay). 6 to 1.
2. Golconda, 110 (Dreyer). 6 to 1.
3 Smug. 86 (Steinhardt). 10 to 1.
Time 1.56. Nethermost. Lois Cavanagh, 

and Rio Grande also ran.

72 103
90 * CALLED CHAIRMAN A CUR

i......... 414 363 402-1179
1 3 T’l.

_____  79- 237
............ 74—227
...........  83— 239
............ 69- 227
...........  94— 346

Trustee Davis Isn’t Choice In Hie 
Use of Language.,

----------- i?
For almost an hour last evening the 

board of education wrangled over the 
reconsideration of the application of 
Mrs. Ida M. Cllpperton for appoint
ment/to the regular teaching staff of 
tHe 'toronto public schools. Chairman 

Simpson strongly favored the appoint
ment. It. R. Davis, In the discussion, 
misquoted him, and he asked that 
Davis should take back what he said.

“Not for a dirty cur like you,” was 
Trustee Davis' reply.

Mrs. Cllpperton's application was re
fused.

Dr. Bryan's motion that the commer
cial classes be removed from the tech
nical school and that a new high school 
be formed to be known as the high 
school of commerce was sent on to the 
new special committee en technical 
education.

The appointment of Dr. Embree as 
supervising principal of high schools 
was once more sent back to the man
agement committee.

The following were appointed to th% 
schools named : J. E. Whiting, to 
Park School; L. K. Faille to Roden 
School; A. H. Elliott to Duke-street 
School; Miss Lina L. Rogers was ap
pointed supervising nurse at *1200.

The following were appointed to the 
regular staff: Miss A. E. Blair, Miss 
N. L. Buchner, Miss E. M. Hopper, 
Miss F. E- Kerr, Miss E. M. Kidd, Miss
L. Lundy, Miss J. Marion, Miss 
Myrtle Morrison, Miss Margaret Mor
rison, Miss E. A. Morrow, Miss M. F. 
McKenzie, Miss M. H. McKay, Miss 
A. L. McLean, Miss F. F. Nellson, Miss
M. Oulton. Miss A. D. Richmond, Miss 
A. E. Serglson, Miss E. W. Welling
ton. W H. Cllpperton, A. C. Dodds, R. 
W. Edmison, C. E. Mark, A. A. Mason, 
J. T. Mustard, J. E. Vallentyiip.

Sergeant-Major Klrkness of the 48th 
Highlanders, Sergeant-Major Brittain 
of the Queen's Own, and Sergeant 
Noble of the Royal Grenadiers were 
appointed to assist Colonel Thompson 
during the next two months at *80 per 
month.

WOODBINE GOSSIP.
ween Devonian* and 
played on the exhlbl- 

i off at 3 o’clock, Bat- 
d. Tlie following Da
ted to be on Imnd at 
J. WtMlarha, Barker, 
1er. Collett, BrimW - 
mure, White, Burns,

The track was In poor condition yes- 
day morning, but most of the horses at 
the Woodbine were given exercise gal- 
lope. Several local prospective candidates 
for the King's Plate were worked easy 
halves.

Totals ......................... 369 378 409-1177

River-dales Win Three.
In the I.C.B. Class B, Royal River- 

dales won three games from Brunswick», 
Vick wtas high man, with 592. Scores:

Pi yal Rlveidi les—
Vick was high man. with 592. Scores:
R. Soence ..........
T. Murray ........
J. Logan ............
O Vick ..............
T. Logan ..........

Totals ............
Brunswick*—

Hammond ..........
Pearce ..............
Tansley ..............
Craig ......................
Adams ..............

Interest 1* Increasing In the schooling 
of several well-known horses now at the 
track, which are taken over the fences 
at the Hunt Club.

'e
Ji- •

Ing Chempldnehlp*.
A. fencing oham- 

ilamond Hall Trophy 
'■ gymnasium of the 
M C A. on Friday and 
at 8 o'clock; also the 
being championships 
Hogan. Osborne and 

ell. Wood and Long- 
yin and. Barlow; WI1- 
ra.v; B.Y.M.C.A.. Vsr- 
fVlckson ; C.Y.M.C.A., 
)ck and Ham. The 
A. contingent will 

In led by J. Howard 
veical director of the 
M». Runchey of the 

A. Fencing Club, 
•kle Fencing Tropht. 
ngtes fbr Saturday

and up, 1 Pills will be schooled 
at the Jumps to-day. Half-a-Crown 
schooled well at the jumps.

• 11

........ 158 146 171- 476

....... 185 176 291- 562

........ 193 144 210— 547

....... 185 244 168- 592

........ 166 172 170— 508

Jockey Pete Hagan schooled Ted yes
terday. Tom Williams, another steeple
chase rider, joined the Woodbine’s con
tingent yesterday.

Park Tennis Club Ready.
Tlie fourth annual meeting of the Park 

Tennis Club was held .Tuesday evening, 
with n good attendance of the members. 
The reports presented showed the club 
to he In a flourishing condition. They 
have three courts In F.xhlhltlon Park 

* »nd -have already started for the season. 
The annual tournament will commence on 
Jure 13.

The following officers were elected: 
Hon. president. Mr. R. Cameron hon. 
vlcc-prcKldent, Mrs. J. B. Kennedy: 
sylent. W. Bt Kennedy: vice-president, 
Miss M E. (Tall: Secretary-treasurer, H. 
<- . Sloan : executive committee. Misse* 
HIM and Graham, Messrs. J. P. Kinnear. 
H. Ratcllffe.
. Clubs wishing to arrange games for the 
season wilh please communicate with the 
serrefary-treasurer, at ]<*1 Dunn-avenue,

Victoria Lawn Bowling Club-
' Ai the annual meeting of the Victoria 
in."? Baling Club, in the clubroom*. 
tlie_fr,Bowing officers were elected: G. 
K Fearcy | resident: Dr. W. H. Pepler 
'ice.presldeut. K M. Lake, honorary 
Pressent. ]i. c. Rldout. honorary secre- 
tary-treasurer: committee of manage
foîlowinie officers and the
followln-tV H. Giynt. W. H. Burns

b A Ja'olorL^representatives to the 
DB A. ( Vit Swahey and E. T. I.lght- 
bourne. representatives to the D.BT 
Dr. U II. Vepler and E. M. Lake- 
representatives to the W.O.B.A a' 
J. Taylor. ’

The following skips were elected for 
the ensuing year: G S. Pearcv Dr. W. 
H. Pepler. Dr C. Day Clark, W. H. 
Grant. F. J. Gallinough, W. A. Ilar- 

E D. McCormack, K. T. 
Llghthourr. Chas. Swabev. R. k 

rKproule a. .1. Taylor. Alex Warden, A. 
i Williams W. A. Wilkes. T. M 
Menu. :P. C. R. Keys. G. H. Mints, W 
J Fia rr.

........ 887 882 915-3684
1 2 3 T'l.

..... 161 158 167- 486

........ 12? 134 136— 397

........ 81 111 167— 349
....... 189 211 PS— 556
........ 207 169 186- 36!

Eddie Reynolds arrived from Lexing
ton, Ky., yesterday. This apprentice rid
er from the Chinn stable expects to ride 
this season In the Canadian circuit.

HORSE SHOW PROGRAM.
A Splendid Bill of Fare for the Com

ing Equine Exhibition.

Totals ........ ........ 756 783 811-2350

Lacrosse Around Cornwall.
CORNWALL, April 21.—(Special.)—The 

Interprovincial Intermediate !/across» 
League held Its annual meeting here to
night. Last year the league consisted 
of five clubs. St. Andrews, Grant’s Cor- 
mrs and three Comwa'l teams. Rovers. 
Victoria* and Internationals. To-night) 
five Other dubs were admitted, Berwick. 
Mille Roche*. Maulinette, Wales and tlie 
Mintos of Cornwall. It xvaa decided (o 
divide the league Into two series, the 
champions of each to saw-off In the fall 
for the trophy, presented by the Cornwall 
Senior I/ae.rosse Club, 
consists of Berwick,Mtlleroch 
Cornwall teams. Rovers. It 
and Victorias. Division No. 2 consists of 
St. Andrews. Grant's Comers, Monllnette, 
Wales and the Mintos of Cornwall. The 
Officers are as follows: President. J. W. 
McLecd, Grant’s Comers ; vice-president, 
Fred Degan, Victorias: secretary-trea
surer, Jarr.ee H. Hunter. Rover*. The 
committee, J. Robinson, Berwick : R. 
Mora. Moulinette; F. Doverts. Mllle- 
roches; G. Colquhoun, Wales; A. McPhall. 
St. Andrews: Alex. Earner,

-els, and P. Lacelle, Mintos.

pre- The program of the Canadian and 
Military Horse Show has been Issued. 
It follows the style used at the New 
York Horse Show, giving the time, class 
and ntimber of entries In each event. And 
on the. whole it provides splendid com
petition. Opening Tuesday evening, It will 
be necessary to hold a morning session 
on Wednesday to work In all the classes 
on the afternoons and evenings follow
ing, till Saturday, when three perform
ances will again be given, the morning 
one devoted specialty to ponies and other 
events of Interest to children.

The committee also Insist that the pro
gram will be lived up to, so that there 
will be no delays, and as the events 
are splendidly varied, there will be con
stant change of scene and entertain
ment every afternoon and evemng.

The sale of reserved seats opened with 
a rush yesterday, and every day im
proves the prospects of what Is 
to be the greatest horse show in the 
history of Canada.

i meeting of the Nor- 
will he held In the 

h rooms, corner of 
ee-avenue, on Friday 
very person conneef- 
•hould be present at 
i portant

3
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steams:* of 12,60* 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per ealll: list:

.................... .... Ryndam
■..........................Potsdam
.. .. New Amsterdam 

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

H. >. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, tint.

business 4SI 11
r

•man Grill- Special 
ryth ct 11.30 a.m. to 
and chops all dtiy. 
Church.

April 26.............
May 3...............
May 10 .. ..

' Division No. 1 
e* and three 
ntematlonals

(German-

ed

Clock and Pinafores Their Loot.now sure
Despite the fact that both are un

married, and care little for time, Mi
chael Duffy, 383 East Front-street, 35 
years of age, a laborer, and Lome 
O’Connor, 133 Sumach-street, 44 years 
old. a laborer, were got by Police
man Robinson (377), as 'they were 
emerging from St. Paul’s Schoolhouse 
in East Queen-street, armed with a 
clock and five children’s pinafores.

They are charged with holisebreak-

stpmmES 
BICYCLE MUNSON 

149 Yo^ntg

Intematton-

Rlverdale Cricket Club.
An enthusiastic annutti geaieral meeting 

of Rlverdale Cricket/ Club was held on 
Tuesday evening, I 

The report presented
satisfactory, the club having liad

E 4 clothing department of the T. 
Eaton Company defeated the J 10 Pilgrims 
In a friendly game last night on the 
Don Flats. The game was fast and 
clean. At half time the score was 2 all. 
In the second half the Clothiers went af
ter the Pilgrims In great style and, after 
the fine combination work of the for
ward line, they scored another goal, mak
ing tlie score 3—2 In favor of the Cloth
iers. The tram lined up as follows: For
sythe, Root he. Cargill, G. Kirk, Me- 
Dowell. Hunter, B. Kerr, J. Kerr, H. 
llcakcn and F. Wooster,

gi;ea ves.
The only Remedy
which wûl permanent 
It cure GouorrtMeg, 
Gleet, stricture, etc- Ne 

idlng Two bottles cult 
pnuture on every bottle— 
Three woo have tried 

:r avail will not he 
<er botua. sole agency. 
Stork, Elm £tM*T, 

ro.

was considered
Grand Trunk Excursion to Buffalo 

$2.10, Saturday, April 23rd.
via Grand Trunk 9 a.m. "Buffalo Ex
press.” Return limit April 25. Remem
ber the Grand Trunk Is the only double 
track route. Secure tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner of King 
and Yonge-etreets, Phone M. 4203.

very
a good season last year and the prospects 
for 1910 are excellent. The following of
ficers were duly elected:

Captain, A. Pickersgtll: x-lce-captaln, 
G. Skelton; treasurer, H. Tuck; commit
tee, Messrs. R. P. Stephenson, P. Bland. 
I, Pearson: hon. secretary. J. Duguld, 21 
West Gerrnrd-street, who hn« a few open 
dates in May and September.

ing.
Th* following, team "111„ represent

1 rsrkvi.m against Broadview on Satur- 
dc For»vtlie. Jones,' Forsyth». I *nch-
1"1>, Evan». Soon. Bprnnle, I'a-Is Whif
fet), Turner, McXaughton, McKay.

Purse for Bishop Fallon.
OTTAWA. April 21—The purse which 

ie being collected by Ottawa council

HOMESEEKERS
-EXCURSION-

LmB WESTERN CANADA 
Low Round Trip Rates. Next 
Excursion May 3rd and Every 
Alternate Tuesday.
Special Througu Trains to 
West Leave Toronto a p.m.Winnipeg and

CANADIAN NATIONAL H0N8E SHOW
RETURN TICKETS TO TORONTO 

SINGLE FARE
with 59c added for admission.

APRIL 2«TH
From stations Sharbot Lake, Rcn- 

and East. 
APRIL 20, 27. 38, 29 AND SO 

From stations within radius of 93 
miles from Toronto.

Return Limit May 2nd,

frew and Sudbury

TROUT-TROUT-TROUT
SEASON OPENS MAY 1ST

Some excellent points located on 
this line.

ASK US—WRITE US
for pamphlet, “Fishing and Shoot
ing."

Obtain full Information from City 
Ticket Office southeast corner King 
and Yonge (Streets.

Phone Main 8589.
•R. L THOMPSON. District Pas

senger Agent.

>**

a i*

$

To-day’s Entries

Hotel
Martinique
“A Hotel in the Heart of Things”
Broadway and 33d Street,

NEW YORK
The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent 
Neo> York Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

CHAS. L TAYLOR, Preside»!
WALTER 9. GILSON, Vice-Presi

dent.
PAUL L PINKERTON, Manager.
Also Proprietors St. Denis Hotel.

among

You Can Go to
New York

■v 4.;x

AT
9:30 a. m. (except Sunday) Connecting with Empire State 

Express at BuffalQ. Afnve& New York, 10:08 p. m.
3:45 p. m. (except Sunday) Coaches to Buffalo, Sleepers 

Buffalo to New York. Arrive New York 7:26 a. m. 
5:20 p. m. (daily) Through Pullman Sleepers. Arrive New 

7:50 a.m. Coaches to Buffalo and Buffalo to 
York. Dining Car to Buffalo.

7:10 p. m. (except Sunday) Through Pullman Sleepers. 
Arrive New York 9:03 ; 
and Buffalo to New York.

Canadian Pacific Ry.—New York Central Lines
Tickets and Sleeping-Car Ace
R-ilroid and Poilman tickets cam be secured at Canadian 

Pacific Railway Ticket Offices, or at Nea Fork Central Lines 
City Ticket office, do - Yonge St., or will be delivered, upon 
request, by special représentante, who wdl furnish any in
formation desired.

Frank C. Fey. Canadian Passenger Agent 
So Yonge Street 'Phoae. Main 4361

York
New

a. m. Coaches to Buffalo 
Dining Car to Buffalo.

inti

GREAT LUKES SERVICE GEZ3B
i-mE FIVE BOATS—

Canadian Pacific Standard
\

Monday_____...... _....S.S. ATHABASKA
Tuesday ................................5.5. KEEWATIN

...5.5. ALBERTA
......... S.S. MANITOBA
......... S.S. ASSINIBOIA

Wednesday..J,.. . 
Thursday.. 
Saturday...Wr

Lv. Toronto 8.15 a.m. Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Saturday"
Lv. Owen Sound 1.30 p.m.
Lv. Sault Ste. Marie 10.00 a-m. Tuesday Wed'day Thursday Friday Sunday
Ar, Fort William 7.30 a.m Wed"»'y Thura’y Friday Saturday Monday-

First-class tickets include meals and berth on steamships. 
Commencing Saturday, May 31, SPECIAL STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 

TRAIN will leave Toronto on sailing days at 1.00 p.m., anti make direct 
connection at Owen Sound with steamships, which will sail at 6.00 p.m.

For full Information, berth reservations, etc., call at City Ticket Office, 
southeast corner King and Yohge Streets. Phone Main 6580.

R. L. THOMPSON, District Passenger Agent.

r o-i--

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
iMUSKOKÀ LAKES i

Lake Muskoka - - Lake Roseeau - - Lake Joseph

^SPRING TIME TABLE=
DOING RETURNING

Leave Toronto 9.40 a.m. Arrive Bala TL00 a.m.
Leave Bala 1.35 noon. Arrive Toronto 3.15 p.m.

tw

3
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

m
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1 - APRIL 22 1910THE TORONTO WORLD.

AT OSGpODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FRIDAY MORNING6
■i

The Toronto World who do not be Ion* to that fahtf they 
may appear unreaaonaoie and vexa
tious, but If Catholic laymen choose to 
obey, It is quite within their right and 
should not subject them to injudicious 
criticism.

Mr. Ay les worth's statement that the 
volumes handled by King A Skill, now 
released on his recommendation, were 
•‘classic*,” was not a sufficient reason 
for his action. Much of the older liter
ature Is quite unsuited for general 
circulation 
It Is too oft 
quality but for Its Immorality. Still 
less should tolerance be extended U 
modern works of similar character. 
For them there is absolutely no ex
cuse. It Is better to err on the side 
of stringency than of laxity In a mat-, 
ter so full of menace to the youtn 
of the nation.

JOHNCANADIANNORTHERN
<■ IFOUNDED me.

A Morning .Newspaper Published
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Owner Jams» sod Richmond Street 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Male (SB—Private Exchange Conoecttns 

g all Departments,
Reader, of ThelWorld will Confer s 

* f*vw upon the publishers If they wilt 
•*»4 Information to this office of asy 

***“<! or railway train where a 
*yyto Paper should be on sale and 
wnere The World Is not offered.

i SE•3April 21. 1910.
Judges' Chamber# wHl be held on Fri- 

•:*> aay, 23nd inst., at 11 a.m.

peremptory list for divisional court for 
Friday, Hist:, at U am.:

1. Nesbitt ». Trustees (to be continued).
2. Jackson v. Mackay.
3. Hutchlnsstw v. JgWrgy-

, Peremptory list foAcoutt of Appeal for 
Friday.' 22nd In**.. a Ml aun. :

1. SmluwdAl arosÇf; y. TPowcll (to be
continued)- -rf

2. Seaman v. Canadian Stewart Co.
8. Rex v. Frank.
4 Jones v. Toronto and York Radial 

Railway.
6. Mcl

“Oh ! that it might have been.” 
Let not this be your song when this

•aSteamship», Limited •
FAST

♦ ♦ .
Bentl Edward ■*

I V,t • /<>TURBINE
*aa&ao4fr*r STEAMERS Suits;Ji

ypeclaKI 
f;«.»o. ID 
Th'-se an 
regnlarly 
new seasc 
ftyle*- '.

!1I REMOVAL! 
Piano Sale j

.1

THE ITUNTIfc MIS y

FRIPAT MORNING, f APRIL i\because unfortunately 
read not for Its literaryr. In Servie# Between

Montreal. Quebec. 
Bristol

22, im.

Rajah
Motor

TORONTO'S GOLD MINE.
NAt many citiesc K . . .. haJi 4 Fold mine,

but It Is the good fortune of Toronto 

possess a veritable high grade prop* 
' 8ltl0n wth Pay-streaks running all over 
the city. The mine is run on shares, 
and the operating coihpaity puts away 
ih^proflu In solid chunks, while tie 

^^Kiakes its rake-off with a comfort- 
6£?bt*9feellng of Independence and pro- 

wwon made for a rainy day,
Tlje gold mine Is, of course, the street 

railway. It is a wonder as a money
maker. Nobody thoroly realize* Just 
what a profitable concern It Is, and. 
aim», the citizens are sadly Incom- 
mo^pd by the company's methods, and 
alth» It wSuld be the best Investment 
thefctty could make, yet the people are 
unable to resume the franchise, whe
ther on account of

-edd v. Canadian Stewart Co.

Master's Chambers.
Before Curtwiigiu. K.C., Master.

Farquhar v. Roy re—W. C. Mackay, for 
plaintiff. R. H. Henderson, for defen
dant. Motlr,n by plaintiff to strike out 
counter daim. Judgment: It Is admit
ted that the defendant was a day lute 
and he also wishes to change the name 
of Mullins to Mullln. This of course must 
be allowed and the statement of defence 
*nd counter claim be vaJtdated as of the 
dhyjaf filing. The motion will otherwise 
be dismissed, but as the defendant is get
ting some relief the costs will be In the 
cause. The plaintiff can have'" a week 
to plead Le the counter claim.

Re Rosseau-Mlller r. Klelser-W. R. 
Smy th. K.C., for purchaser. Motion by 
purchaser, J. J. Doyle, for a vesting or
der. Order made.
• *** -F'*?'®' Benefit Society and Plcker- 
Irg-F. L. Basted/., for. widow. No one 
contra. Motloif by widow of deceased, 
a‘*®T tb® disposition of an Issue, for pay
ment out to her of the money In court 
Order made.
nSf.lL Z 9t*fwa v- Mcllwxtn—F. L. 
Bastedo. for Judgment creditor. Claimant 
in person. Motion requiring Miss Gladys 
Mcllwain to state nature and particulars 

,f a,lnZl Oriier made for issue to 
q ”ftio te tloMer ln due course

r^°-B^lk v. Frost-J. F. Boland, 
K f Mo*a- tor defendants. 

Mrtlon by plaintiff* for an order for ex
amination of defendants at Chicago 
«1er made. Cost* In the 'Cause.
R L CfLa<*i Lylfe Assurance Co.—

du!12?ailtL 0rav«on Smith, 
■n Mo*lon by defendant* for
Si0™, fbs extension of time tor plead- 
3^Cn^o?7„made e*ten?<nr time to May 
3- _ n. e*u*e to plaintiff.

Sutherland v. Brotherton—C. C. Robin- 
wm, for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
?ronCr.r‘'.,<>r 841 .order /Hsmknliig an- 

ytP,0ut t**1* and vacating certifi
cate of Ha pendens. Order made

Full Information on application to 
H. C. BoUrller, General Agent, cor. 
King and Toronto 8ta A. F. Web
ster, con King asd Yonge sis., or 
R. M. Melville, 10 Toronto St.

to
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WHEN SHACKLETON COMES
ABUSE OF CLEMENCY.

The Toronto Globe, editorially, un
der the caption “The Abuse of Execu
tive Clemency," says In part:

"The time has come for great plain
ness of speech. In the name of every
thing 'decent and clean In Canadian 
Hfe The Globe makes deliberate and 
emphatic public protest against the 
clemency of the crown being extended 
to men convicted of traffic ln obscene 
pictures and vilely Immoral books. 
This public protest Is made necessary 
by a suspicious laxness in prosecuting 
such offender shown from time to time 
by subordinate crown officials, and 
still more by the occasional pardon or 
release from prison of vicious-minded 
convicts whose trade In life w 
pernicious than a pestilence. • • * •

“The Globe protests even mere em
phatically against the defence offered 
fqr their release. This case and other 
instances In subordinate courts' make 
the situation utterly Intolerable."

HEINTZMAN & COProgram of Entertainment DuHng 
Visit to Toronto.

' I1 The hi* 
famous Ei
only 1» bln 
are the m 
dress wear 
shades, all 
Mtln lined 
passement. 
Inga etc..

rked, 
to IWW.

Sir Ernest Shackleton is expected to 
arrive in the city at 1.25 p.m. next 
i uesday. He will be the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron E. Walker, St. George- 
street, where a private reception will 
be given. Tuesday evening he will 
probably vleltyfiie horse show for a 
short time, ana then attend a recep
tion to be given him In the art mu
seum of the public library. On Wed
nesday it Is likely that he will rest 
most of the day, as he Is anxious to 
spare his voice as much as possible. 
He may possibly spend the day at the 
Toronto Golf Club. Sir Ernest leaves 
on Wednesday evening at lb.16. Imme
diately after, hie lecture.

When Lient. Shackleton started out 
on hie sotith polar expedition the 
greatest uncertainty existed as to 
where he obtained the

/:
■'

m13* »

Avail yourself of the bar-has been brought to a close, 
gains as they go to-day.

New Pianos, Slightly Used Pianos, Grand 
Pianos, Upright Pianos, Square Pianos, 
Pianos of Many Different Makers, 
Player-pianos and Organs.

rr-

Ladle;corporate affilia
tions ln high place* or from the lack 
of Unanimity on lower levels. The city 
mldht have all the profits for Itself 
and* be on; the way to setting three- 
rent fares In force, but the authorities 
will' not permit the city to buy back 
its rights. Thé company has, therefore, 
eleven years' uninterrupted enjoy- 
tneiW'of the fat profits 
allyrîrow 

in And

1
i

To Or.
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n■v Our Lad 
pertinents 
*d numbed 
livery wll 
mid-season 
brings a 
off orderlH 
we expecti 
week henc 
Therefore ! 
another da 
once.

more

-
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Or-
; money for the 

undertaking. On his return It became 
known that the whole thing was car
ried out at his own risk. Thru the 
assistance of friends In England, cer- 
u. „!!?* L<,fl<1on banks advanced 
him £20,000, which Is to be paid back 
by July, 1M0. When he landed In New 
York last month he had paid this 
all but about *30,000.
“ *? Characteristic of his personality 

he should have found people with 
sufficient confidence In him to guaran
tee such a considerable

-;V if. which continu- 
fatter as the population rolls 

the people grow less Inclined 
to #*lk the ’distance.

Iris estimated that the city 
the "most of *750,000 out of the 
thl«j year. When the 

*100j^ a da.v; clear cash to the city, 
mariy thought the lliptt had been 
reached, but so far from this was the 
cas| that In 1907, the year following 

the, *1000 a day mark, a great Jump 
ahead, was made 

Toronto is, in fact, a great street 
railway town, and there appears to be 
no limit to the possible traffic. C.._ 
traffic can, of course, be tremendously 
Inrysased by the laying of new- lines, 
an<* It Is certain that the proportion of 
ncx* traffic from them will greatly 
ceef the proportion of the present 

Iffic that will merely be better 
conilhbdated by the new lines.

Tile city council at present demurs 
abolit the proposals of the street rall-

AN ALLEGED LOTTERY
I M4II

FBAS.very instrument price tagged 
,and at figures that will not re- " 
peat themselves in the history 
of the piano trade of Canada.

A small sum down and a small sum at 
. intervals to suit your own convenience. 

Act the part of wisdom by acting now.
PIANO SALON i

West Toronto Theatrical Man Adver
tised a Free Watch.

R. J. Bruce of the Crystal Theatre, 
Weet Toronto, has been summoned to 
appear In police court this afternoon 
to faeç, a charge of advertising and 
publishing e lottery, by mean* of 
which a watch Is to be disposed of by 
lot or chance at his moving picture 
theatre next week.

Edward B. Wright, 1*99 West Queen- 
street, Is charged with printing the 
advertising matter for the lottery, 
which-Is also an offefice. Both 
monses were Issued by Staff Inspector 
Kennedy of the morality department.

Was Chief for Twenty-Two Years.
PETERBORO, April 21.—(Special.)— 

George I. Roeeel, for twenty-two year* 
chief of police, died this morning, aged 
*0, from a paralytic stroke. He was 
formerly a member of the St. Cathar
ines force. He was prominent In Ma
sonic circles. In 1908, he was elected 
president of the Chief Constables’ As
sociation of Canada.

Cut Out This Coupon 
and Mail it To-day

;
will get 

company 
returns were

.
v."sumX

1 JOHNJm

-- n . Single. Court
Before Meredith, C.J.

%"7£,h.ir 5 ÎSÏÏÜmotion to quash-low» option' hyla^-, »n-

°" -»*

da-nt-. Motion by plaintiff, for » 
tkm In restrain defendant from 
Ing cinematograph filma

Helritzman A Co., Ltd., 116- 
117 King Street West, TorontsS* 
Please mail me epeclil flats ana 
all particulars of your Removal 
Sale. 3# announced In to-day's

werid.

■
58

sum. /:11 12.10—Buffalo and Return—$2-10, Sat
urday, April 23rd, Canadian 

Pacific Railway. ',
Don’t forget Stanley Gun Club ex

cursion via Canadian Pacific Railway; 
Saturday, April 22, Toronto to Buffalo 
and return, *2.10. Tickets good going 
or 9.30 a.m. fast train, returning any 
train same day, or on Sunday or Mon
day following. Tickets at all Cana
dian Pacific ticket offices, or from the' 
committee. Parlor cars attached to all 
trains. 345*

Ml' I V.•o
once more.

I. C. B.* till an tnfiinc- 
J exhiblf- 

rl,F* of Antarctic
I'ruVL  ̂ to Itiven by him.
Br.laraM sine die, pending .1CT1
Yor .iSettlemeiit. T-1 be replaced 

»/aLPartie* ere ready to proceed
«rPFo-R. R. Waddell, for 

DWnhar, for defendant. 
^ for an Injunction to

restrain defendant from trespassing unon or Interfering with defendam>^one?ty 
The parties not being ready enlarged rine 

replaced on list when ready
'* of RMgrew-W S.

K.C., 
quash a

Name.
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115-11? King Street West, Torontonegotiations 
on Ile»6 .Address.'.; e> Murphy v. 

nlsfrtlff F.' % r, for defendant.ex-

11* £Harper, Customs Broker, McKInno 
Building, 10 Jordsn-St, Toronto.

8lr Thomas Shaughnessy was' fined 
*20 ln the Montreal police court yes
terday. His chauffeur exceeded the 
speed limit trying out a new car.

tra AO

■ ■ die.
1to p.______

Re Fill* end T«*rn 
Edwards, for Fills, W. R. Raney, 
for the mtmlelpflllfy. Motion to q'u 
local option bylaw, enlarged for one week

at request of respondent to ansn-er ma
terial.

Williams v. Gemmell—H. S. White, for 
plaintiff. J. M. Ferguson, for defendant 
and for the sheriff. Motion by plaintiff 
to continue Injunction restraining sale 
of a lease or license to bore for oil. Held 
that not proper to bring this action, but 
motion may be taken as being made in 
tbs. origin S3 action of Canadian Halfway 
Aetident Insurance Co. v, Williams, and 
motion so argued and Judgment reserved.

He Giles and the Town of Almonte-J. 
Haver son, K.C., for applicant. W. E. 
Raney. K.C., and J. Halts, for the re- 
spofvdents. Motion by William Giles to 
‘lhaeli a bylaw of the town entitled a 
bylaw to prohibit the sale by retail of 
spirituous, fermented or other manufac
tured liquors In thé municipality on the 
«pound that the form of ballot used wa* 
■not the form prescribed by the statute of 
11418. Held that It seems to be the policy 
Influencing the Judgments that the vote 
of a ratepayer ought not to be defeated 
by the departure from the words of a 
form by the clerk where such departure 
la* not been shown to have confused 
anjfc one, that this case comes within 
«he gauge of the Interpretation Act, 7, 
Bd. 7, c. No. 2. sec. 7, a.*. », and that 
while It Is a matter of very great regret 
that a municipal officer will depart from 
the form given by the Ktatute, yet the 
motion fails and must be dismissed, but 
ur.der the circumstances, without costs.

Kuntz v. Silver Springs—M. Macdonald, 
for plaintiff. No one contra. Motion ton 
Injunction enlarged sine die, pending ne-' 
gotatton* for settlement, to be replaced 
on list If settlement does not go thru. | 

Before Britton. J.
Re estate of John Cronin—T. J. Rlgnev. I 

for execytot-s. J. L. Whiting, K.C., for 
next of km. Motion by executors under 
<-' R. 938, for count ruction of will of John 
Cronin. Judgment: Clause 3 of will di
rected hie executors to purchase a lot In 
St. Mary's Cemetery for testator's grave, 
and set aside a sufficient sum to provide 
tor its perpetual care. I am of opinion 
that tills direction Is valid and that a 

jsum reasonably sufficient for the purpose 
; mentioned may be used and appmptlat- 
i ril by the executors out of said estate. 
If governing body of the cemetery un
dertake the perpetual 
within Its limita, then the executors mas- 
pay to them such reasonable sum as may 
be required for such care of testator's 
grave. I am of opinion that the testator 

L ;*!Ln0t ,?t“d by clau*»' 7 to give the 
UfcN-W.of hi* estate to the executors 

for their own use. Ry clause « he be 
to ea.ch ot them «K», exclusive 

of lh«lr commission. The construction I
shriVua“k*" £!*?•*,7 '* that the residue 
should be absolutely use.! upon and for1 
some charitable object or objects. No 
IVl’Jo11 creat,‘d In favor of any particular 
el.arlty and so the gift of rr-iduo is not
‘*^rh.ar,tabl‘‘ h«lUMt. but Is void foi ' 
m.certainty, f ost* of all partie* 
the estate.

B
e jaiiii.

11-
■ ii way to lay new lines on tracks of its 

own selection.
1

This Is evidently a 
short-sighted policy, Jor theT 
chosen will unquestionably be such us 
the company has liaftjtiie most careful 

and skilled advice abdot, and are most 
ltkëly to contribute

<*
11 O'Keefe'srou'?s

I
..

: J- ASSAMj.

II, profitably to the 
company's and the jtityie coffers, and 
therefore, to be most Convenient for 

the people who need cars.
îéCë Is no longer any dispute about 

the tight of the company to lay tracks 

in the old city boundaries, or the ab- 
sense of right to lay 
newly annexed territories. It Is true 
that .a majority 
willing to fight the matter over again 
with the privy council. But sober coun
sel will probably prevail. The city has 
an unquestioned right to build tracks 
and.fonstruct a tube system In and to 
the new territory. If the city takes 
tip* this problem and solves It there 

will bLenough to occupy It In the next 
ten ye^re without interfering with the 
other section of the city beyond taking 
In the huge share of the profit* to 
which It is entitled.

Ah an Illustration of what is needed 
in this way a comparison may be made 
between Montreal and Toronto In the 
matter of street railway earnings.

The gross earnings' of the Toronto 

Railway for February 
*305,557. The gross earnings for Mont
real were *303.977, a difference of only 
* 1680. But the net earnings of Toronto 
were *139.060, as against only *99,722 In 
Montreal.

I -Gold 
- Label"

It is pure gold in purity—pure gold in 
quality — pure gold la richness and 
dcliciousncss.

Absolute purity is the first essential of good 
Ale. O’Keefe’s “Gold Label” is not only 
brewed of the finest hops and malt—but both 
water and ale are filtered.

If yon want * «rest in matt beverages, 
drink "Gold Label” Ale. Put up in “Crown” 
Stoppered bottles. Every disk sterilized.

“Th* Boor that it a/wayt O K. " ias
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If the Toronto City Council studied 

these figures there would be no more 
opposition to the plans for new lines 

• proposed by General Manager Fleming. 
Montreal has 40 per cent, more cars 
then Toronto, and 40 per cent, more 
mileage, but owing to the scientific 
packing of tlie passengers .Into the 
fewer number of ears on the Toronto 

it lines, the Toronto company gets 40 per 
cent, more money out of the people.
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the *120.27 claimed under the statute. To 
lest me law the inmlMer of educate/,i 
now appeals from that Judgment. Not 
concluded.Oriental F MICKIES Extra Old 

Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality < and mellew 
flavor—hene better. 
MIchle & Co., Ltd. \ 

7 King 8t. West „ Jj

Divisional Court.
Before Muloek. C.J.. flute. J., Suther

land, J. _
Storm v. Berna Motor Co.—F \vlee- Court of Appeal,

worth, for defendants. 1/ F Hevd* kr Before Moss, C.J.O., Gerrow, J.A., Mac- 
£5Tpl**ntef- An appeal by- defendant* ltren- J.A, Meredith, J.A., Magee. J.A. 
from the Judgment of l^tchford J of W nicher v. National Trust CO.—V. A 
27 Jam, 1910. At request of counsel'for for plaintiff. A. W. Anglin. K.C..
defendant argument adjourned one week i an(l H- C- H. Cassebt, tor defendants. At>

Vendeleur—c H. porter for ap,,eal ** Plslntlir from me order ui 
* Denison, for defendand Hlddell. J.. of Nov. 2, 1909, dismissing 

by Plaintiff from lhe judgm-rt Plaintiff’s action, etc. Argument restim- 
bv °V,h- a- 1M0T A„TZ,ea from yesterday and concluded. Judg-
bi,jP,a'ntlff' a Toronto broker, for the mtm reserved.
bTi «n°£,jî£.rt4lï.ahare* of Mock, amount- ..Hn'aJlwwJd Brothers v. Powell—O. A.
Lîn.jwLÎ10?' 'Xhlch hc allegelr he was ?n- Uc**- {or defendant. J. F. Hellmuth, K 
hVrn^^ by. defendant to purchase for C" and u- Urquhart, for plaintiff. An 

1 erTwhlch he Purcha*ed.“an<l for hi* aPrval defendant from Judgment of 
ccmmisslon pn same, o- tor damage, auta- J- ot Dec- 22, 19». Plaintiffs,

- 'r*®' the action was dismiss-■ri ooi.tractors, brought action tor the rum 
plaintiff now aDncsia of for work alleged to have been done 

LRT1 ,tbat Judgment. Appeal dismissed for defendant hi the erection of a house 
A * ^**t*- ; and stable In Toronto and for a dedara-

,7 X Trustee* S.K. No 9 p—•1 tlon that they are entitled to a lien on
? Darafraxa—A. R. Cochrane tar defendant's lands for that amount. At $2.10 to Buffalo„ M. Wilkins (Arthur? tZ the ‘rial Judgment was given for plain- * ' ° Buffa,° and Return-

ff’ a F’ E* Hod8rin», ICO. for defen tlff8 tor ful1 amount otolmed, wlrh coKts Stanley Gun Club and their
^duoaUon ,by. the minister of act,on and counter olaim Defendant friends are going to Buffalo on Cana-
Sririon rou?? ^r JUnlment <* th" *’b that Nut dAla" Pacific 9.30 a.m. train. Saturday.
- Defen*i„u of Jan- *• _______ APr11 23. Special coaches for their Z^

appeal on the groundThaut Writ. Issued 2.*c'ualve uae will be attached to train.
The court derided to hear the , . .. , _ Tickets may be obtained from copunlt/ ; . 1
This was an action bv the [eacîC., k 2. Mereïï *.Co„- o1 To-onto. tee or from C.P.R. ticket offices, at

df0r P'5®' heimr thThti^Vof rate ot t21° for ‘b* round trip. ?heîe I

XZ ha vine laet’ and to reoover^«2 59 tor K°Z return anV I * HE-the clfu» rendered as chartered accountant, and unt» Monday. April 26. 
under R.S.O., cap 292 wr 01 aufll,ors- The claim Is for preparing a 'ZT " ~~——
total claim brine «C “l. ft the Maternent at tbs affairs of Distill»-*' There Are Others.
Judgment 2" A*ent”' , Mr. Colling, 22 Fuller^treet, reports
and erst* and h*r n--in,* "nVi-f T- ’® Ororge Gordon Mile* ha* entered re- that he has had several minnows 

no v*»,./ n, -, tien, cgainst Thomas Riley and Mary come thru ths water tap.

1’ r
VJ

SmokePEANUT STANDARDS.
While the offer made by the board 

oi control to Dr. Hodgett* Is evidence 
of their good Judgment In picking a 
man, It la unfortunate that our city 
hall government should be dominated 
by such peanut standards of value. 
Nor does the salary suggested do cre
dit to their common sense. The con-, 
t follets admit that Dr. Sheard ought 
to have had <10,000, and then straight
way turn round and otter the next 
best available man less than half that 
amount. It Is safe to say that Dr. 
Hodjfetts. who is a most capable and 
efficient official, can never be had for 
14000.
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Ann Riley to set aside a deed from 
Thorny to Mary Ann Riley of land on. 
Brcck-avenue at«î the heuee numbered 
252.
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: r V'i", -
iPossibly William Randolph Hearet 

thinks President Taft a less formida
ble candidate tor another term than 
Ex-President Roosevelt would be. He 
haa not yet flung away ambition.

\n t/i
B 1910.
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JOHN CATTO & S0N | THE WEATHER

SEE THESE OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, April 21.
__ (I p.ra.)—A disturbance le centred
to-night over the 8t*te « Kensas. and 
prewore la high over Newfoundland 
and the Pacific coast States. Showers 
have occurred to-day in the maritime 
provinces; elsewhere In Canada the 
weather has been fair* In the western 
provinces It has been comparatively 
coot , ,

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Bawson, 30—44; Victoria, 44—61; 
Vancouver, 4»—62; Kamloops, 44—60; 
Calgary 24—6»; Qu’Appelle, 14-444; 
Winnipeg, 84—41; Port Arthur, 81—60; 
London. *6—64; Toronto, 40—<0; Ot
tawa, 41—64; Montreal, 44—62; Que
bec, 14—41; SL John, 44—64; Halifax, 
42—10.

4

Saturday the Opening
ROCKTON

s Ae been.” 
vhen this WATER

HEATERS
V

i
ZSuits i

(€ SAL dies' Suits, *16.00.
. ______ 222.00 to $26.00.
exceptional value, being 

regularly about ear-third store. All
new seasonable colors, materials and
«tries. %

medal lines of La 
4.60. $18.06. $10.60, 

are e
t

$18.60
These 1 >% h‘d i

Rajah Silk 
Motor Coats

-4X- | .e Just think of the comfort and 
converlenoe of having one of our 
high-grade Water Heaters installed 
In your home.

Hot water at any hour of the day 
without the n«eeesit> of a hot coal 
fire. An *

rob abilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian 

Easterly to southerly winds; 
and mild.

Ottawa Valley and Uppe 
rence — Pine and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence 
much change In temperature.

Gulf — Northeasterly to easterly 
winds: partly fair, but a few showers.

Maritime — Easterly to southerly 
winds: occasional Showers.

Superior — Mostly fair; a few scat
tered showers, .chiefly to-night or on 
Saturday.
^Manitoba — Fair and comparatively

■ ,?S«k*tohewan and AlbprtO .4- Pine: 
ture "ary °r a "*tU h,*her tempera-

Xew York designed Just arrived. In 
th- natural raw shade; light and very 
«.•rvlreable; neat trimming touches; 
evlremfly stylish and useful'for many 
Snd various occasions — OIQ.oS, gf.00,

,*S I •
r St. Law-E” OF

Pair; notno on and S28 O0. -°»

Clearing Our 
Model Coats

ALL CAS KITCHEN
0 »

Is the modern way, Hb dirt, dust, 
coal, aphes or hot kitchens. Prices 
right. ,

Cams In sod have a talk with us 
about our new Oas Range pro
position.

:

/: IThe high art productions ef most 
famous European designers, Imported 
only In blngle numbbrs. These garments 
are the' most exclusive .for. high class, 
dress wear. All the fashionable spring 
«hides, also black; beautifully silk or 
»*dn lined; hand trimmed with original 
passementerie designs, fringes, cord
ing». etc., also plain tailored modes— 
rr-marked, P4O.0O, OSAte, gBO-OO, SMI.OO 
te roe.ee.

99SHOES <E»,; I
;'i

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
................... 4$ 20.4$ 22N.

A FEW "RORTI" FOR CAOthe bar- î

Time.
$ am... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 

p.m...

>

“Brockton is Foot-Comfort. ”
Early on Saturday morning we are going to introduce 

to the people of Toronto the very latest production in 
High Class Shoes for Men. It is the “Brockton” of Comet 
Fame and stands for “Foot-Comfort.”

Ladies’ Suits 
To Order

::::: !» a:*» .

average °» <1tr' ‘S? from

«ofïffi. 2 f£T hl,he,t' ,0:

Don't allow burners te flare up 
tee high.
Don't allow "belled-over" ma

terial te fill up gas burner open
ings while cooking.

Don't leave burners turned en 
and lighted when not required.

Don't neglect te keep burners 
property adjusted and cleaned.

4j

$ M?

d
Our Ladles'- Ordered Tailoring De

partments can again undertake a limit- 
.4 number of Spring Costumes for de
livery within reasonable time, 
mid-season announcement Invariably 
brings a host of those who have put 
off ordering In the 
we expect to be as 
week hence as st any 
Therefore do net delay your,order for 
another day, but get It under way at 
ones.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
This

April 21 At FromÉpE$SErti
I verni a................. Liverpool
La Proven*....... Havre......
Oermalnla...........Marseilles.
Mar. Waeh'ten.Naples 
Prlii ses# Irene. .Naples 
Prea Grant

rs early season, and 
full of orders a 
time this season.

IBfJMNffTRATION ABB
CONSUMERS' CAS COMPANY..............Boston

...New York 

...New York 

...New York 

...New York 
.........Hamburg

MAIL ORDERS A STRONG 
FEATURE.Coupon

o-day
M

New York«a Tl IBM
ESTABLISHED 18*4. DEATH».

BROWN—On Thursday, April 21. 1*10,

WS! ïi'VMr .VSSt
Songhurst, aged 2$ yeera 
„ Z'un*ra'. 8*turde,yuxPr” $$. at 2.20nis^stint. cseas.lr.„„,
aasrs*Arx-ssr
C. B. Harrison.

Funeral private...................

JOHN CATTO & SONLtd-, 115- 
. Toronto: 
I lists and 
r Removal 
p to-day’s ]

>There is only one price 1er the “ Brockton,” Three-fifty. There are a 
hundred different designs te the “ Brockton,’' and only one quality, “Brockton 
Quality,” which stands for “ Foot Comfort.”

I68 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

rs -1
SERVICE It SOM SERVICE

l
MINSTRELS MAKE HIT I »

water. It was while employed as a 
miner at the Calaveras mines that he 
Wrote hit first story "The Jumping- 
Frog,',’, which was published in 1SS7. 
A* trip to'Hawaii was his next under
taking, and while Here he forwarded to 
Me paper the exclusive story ef a ship 
burning at tea for which he waa paid 
tenfold. He next figured as represen
tative of 
excursion
the Mediterranean Sea. Hie story of 
"Innocents Abroad." was founded on 
this trip. Hundreds of thousands of 
copies were sold and Clemens' reputa
tion a» a humorist was made. On this 
trip he met Miss Olivia Langdon of 
Elmira, N.Y., to whom he waa mar
ried In 1V79, the Issue of the union be
ing three girls and on* boy, of whom 
but two daughters survive.

late humorist after hie mar
riage became part owner .and editor 
of The Buffalo Express. He soo* ste
ered his connection with active jour
nalism and went Into the broader field 
of literary work. In his new home 
|n Hartford he had as neighbors Chas. 
Dudley Warner, and Harriot Beecher 
Stowe, both of Whom 
friends of the greet- author.

The late Mr. Clemens lectured In 
every English speaking country, and 
hie works have been translated Into 
seven different languages, an ample 
testimony of his ubiquitous popular-

I. C. B. U. Amateurs Give Clover 
Performance.........................

and Mrs.

xseoclatlon Hall, packed to the 
doors, was the genuine tribute which 
lovers of old-time negra minstrelsy 
I a Id to the I. C. B. U. Minstrels in 
their initial performance of a series of 
iliree concerts.' ’ 'The applause, Which'

II

FINIS” WBITTEIII TO THE 
FIFE Of MIN

a

The Alta California on aii 
steamer's extended trip- to

•, hr vftcltorous • thruout, was thoroly
deserv

.114 Sl Cl
i mposer (J several very catchy songs,
: h well as author of the sketches, 
Trouping" and "The Belle of Mobile," 

fi» : just pr'vle, hothln his own ac- 
<.. npllshmente and In the first-rate work 
. i mis Liniueur company of minstrels, 
j A. Fertis' stage arrangement and 
i ther effedts were excellent, while J. 
!... Byrnes, who assumed the duties of 
ntirlocutor .on short notice, made a 

•uiiiilon-for1 hiWiself, which Vic
tor L*wle, the veteran In that function, 
i Un was to have had the place, but 
odavoldably had to give up the part, 

■ giit well envy.
Chorus and Soloists.

The chorus showed evidences of care- 
; i| ditiling, and in the opening num-j 
i er, as well as In the refrains with the 
i,.pista, sang with splendid tone» neat 
attack, and Une emotional shading. 

* This was particularly evident In "Way 
Down In Alabpma," by the company, 
and In "By," a new sopg and chorus 

y John a Strathdee. the solo being 
taken by the Inimitable Ad. Strathdee, 
-x-e well-known brother of the com- 
j os r and musical director of the I. C. 
-.» V. Minstrels.

v pleasing Innovation was the Intro- 
1, action at two old-tlfno popular songs,
• tVhen You and I Wére Young Mag- 
si ,” sung feelingly by 
. , d "White Wings, ’ sung In style by 
George Troman. George Moore made 
. ,i.i with "ror Your bright Eyes,” as 

did Wm. Laflamme with "«ever 
.livre," Thus. F. Coigan, with "The 

u.i bass Viol,” George Budway with 
yuiiie After Breakfast," ana Lev 
..arigaii with "Down Where thé Wat- 

«.liuiun Grows’’ isolo ana chorus); out 
, . .djsi vccai hli .of the evening was 
,.u. titrathdee in his brother’s idling

-A uv.,a -
End Men and QNo.

riie * varie»y oi 
R „..ci ivcutor and 
I . .. ana, convuising. Ambrose Kiroy 
I sp ali g several Cievei "calc lies, Prana 
" ,n, too, nau ms brlgiu "tan,’ Geo'.

..ay got mixed up with "apple-

SA TURD A Y—119 Yonge StreetContinued From Pag* 4.I,iand‘ John G. Strathdee, the 
director, who was also the

*ji^'
and grey stone’ wall*. The entrance 
to it Is a winding, lefc'fy lane."

The last bit of literary work he did 
was a chapter « his unfinished au
tobiography describing hie daughter 
Jean’s death. He sought diversion in 
Bermuda, wflere he was the guest of 
vice consul, Wm.- Allen, whose young 
daughter Helen acted as amanuensis 
for what few letters he cared to die*

His winter was gay but not happy, 
When he heard of the successive 
deaths of his two friends,, Wm. M. 
Laffan of The New York Sun and 
Richard Watson Glider, editor of The' 
Century, he said sadly; "How fortun
ate they are; no good fortune of that 

JriOd ever comes to me."
Hie Favorite Book.

Mr. Paine said to-night that the 
book Mark Twain took up from the 
coverlet beside him when he asked for 
his glasses, waa Carlyle’s history of 
the French Revolution, his Insepara
ble companion and greatest favorite.

Mr. Paine said to-night that Mark 
Twain had put hie affairs in perfect 
order and that he died well off, tho 
by no means a rich man.

He leave» a considerable number of 
unfinished MSS In all stages of com
pletion,- and of all characters, many 
of them begun years ago, and put 
aside as unsatisfactory.

. * i Ay -% '■’v-r-.-t ,'i,»;V«4a
The i

3Jitf Hhj$ m mmrm

m *7were warm

r.i

î

lty.
Besides being a doctor of Oxford 

-University, he had also been honored 
by Yale and other American seats of 
learning. It was the late Mark Twain’» 
great *Wmplaint that no one would 
take him seriously.

"If,” he said, on one occasion, “I 
wish to read a tragic poem everyone, 
directly I open my month, commence» 

They will not let me be o<s>
i Ml»,

- Ü
toaomo.

I

mmFrank Horan, to laugh, 
serious.”

One of the beet stories told of the 
dead humorist 1* one which has to do 
with bis early day» when affairs were 
not prospering, and the ghost <*d not 

’ walk regularly.
A lady seeing him pass down the 

street one day with a cigar box under 
hi# arm exclaimed, "Oh, Mr. Clemens, 
I fear you are smoking too many 
cigars."

"Not at ai) madam," replied Mark, 
sadly, “I am merely moving again.”

His final ventures In the publishing 
business resulted disastrously to him, 
and he faced his declining years great
ly in debt. Undaunted, however, he 
aet himaelf to the task of repaying his 
creditors. Some months ago his favor
ite daughter, a sufferer from epilepsy, 
died under distressing circumstances, 
and this was the beginning of the eria.

Mark Twain died as truly as H c?n 
be said of any man of a broken Kekrt.

■

»

The Leaders
of Light 

Since 1851

Z i»5*HIS CAREER
-

Z.vHow Gifted Author Won Hla Way in 
the World.

The lete Samuel Langhorne Clemens 
(Mark Twain), the American humorist 
"who made the world laugh," warn born 
in Florida, Missouri, on Nov. 30, 1886. 
He was a son of John Marshall Cle
mens, a descendant of Gregory Clem
ent, one of the judges who presided 
at the trtal of Charles I. for which at 
the restoration of Chartes II. he-loot 
his head.

His mother was one of the famed 
Montgomeries of J(îentucky, renowned 
for her culture Éhd wonderful 

partee. On the death of his father, 
Samuel Clemens entered the news
paper office of, his elder brother Orion, 
in Hannibal. Altho but 13, he dis
played marked ability as a "printer’s 
devil," and on several occasions dur
ing his brother's absence got the pa
per out.

His desire to see the world Induced 
him to leave Hannibal, and for some 
time he led a roving life as a Journey
man printer, visiting Philadelphia, 
New York and Cincinnati, during his 
travels. Subsequently he returned to 
his old home and became a pilot on 
the Mississippi. In this new role he 
quickly became an expert, and It was 
his boast that he knew every sunken 
log and tricky shallow on the giant 
river.

On the outbreak of the civil war he 
served with the Southern troops, and 
after a narrow escape from being made 
a prisoner by General Grant, he was 
soon afterwards captured.

On the conclusion of hostilities, he 
became private secretary to his elder 
brother who, under the Lincoln ad
ministration, had been appointed 
secretary of the territory of Nevada 
Later, after a futile attempt to make 
money at mining, he returned to 
Journalism, becoming city editor of 
The Vlglnla City Enterprise. Another 
change of venue was made shortly, 
and repairing to California, he became 
identified with The San Francisco Call, 
and The Sacramento Union.

The pseudonym of Mark Twain la 
a direct reference to the great humor
ist's earlier life, the term "Mark 
Twain" befog used by the leadsmen 
on steamers to denote two fathoms of
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«us bran a
patten il 
enunnyFi*S>>

s -I
t.. v -V wmie Ad. I Strathdee ana dco 
tiVuiigan ana Wm. Laftamme, as at- 

wtrt: mimuaoie vuth tneir wit 
-..4 surpris ng repartee. In the olio, 
, ciiami'iou uaiievr, Joe hlil, wan 
» . ,i in uwvtr song ana amice specialty 
r..u uphetu his reputation,' wnlle W. 
W amine ana Aa. atramaee presen ten 
a c.e.t-r mirtinnukliig stteuin, "Troup-

,.v Orne ut .rfobile,’ Ovln written 
i,v John U. Miramdee, enterialnea mo 

as v»en as anytnmg of the 
,u glvcneiy tile big pioiessiunai mut- 

-,i,l companies- A sp ciai leaturc was 
uiCiumitat »o.ittR, especially tne 

. c.a Bui.g, by trie musical director. 
. uiviie*ki'uUuiis u>* Jonh V\. Gray
i. oin-a » xheatrt were mualcianly. it 
i.ail ursi-c.asd oiu-tmie mlnstreiey.

ic wm uc perfoimances this eveu- 
i. „ ana to-inoiiow evening.
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NO MORE NO LESSMUST SELL THEIR SHARES ' *re- }'■
V. .Guelph XJly_te Get Back /Stock Held 

by Trustee

OTTAWA, April 21.—(Special.)—In 
the senate to-day, on \motlon for the 
adoption of a report.

v li cii along witn another ekelcn,

We are working between factory and wearer and thereby cut ont all the 
profits that generally go to the middleman. We find wherever we have located 
there is the general kick, that the existing stores have an elastic série of prices. 
If yon select a shoe and the clerk finds yon want that particular one, up goes 
the price. Not so with us— There is one price, $3,50, no more, no 
less, and only the best of quality.

*«..1.-uve

r the railway 
committee, on a bill respecting thé 
Guelph Junction Railway Ço., Senator 
Belque explained that Guelph had put 
up ail the money for the 
ot this road, which was now 
to the Canadian Pacific, except (RK*) 
that was put up by ten citlsene of 
Guelph, aa agents of the town, tor it 
was necessary to form a company. 
The road had commenced to pay, and 
Guelph bought the shares of six gen
tlemen for $400, which was accumulat
ed Interest and principal on the ori
ginal $100 invested. Four had declined 
to part with their shares; the bill was 
to compel them to do so. The majority 
ot the senate railway committee had 
found that these men were agents and 
endorsed the bill.

Sir Mackensle Bowel! said Oof. Mc- 
Crae had declared he had not sub
scribed for the stock as à trustee, but 
as an investment.

Senator Landry moved that the re
port be referred back to the committee. 
This was supported by Senator G. W. 
Rosa) Senator Forget and Senator 
Dandurand.

Senator McMullen said he wa# ac
quainted with the project and knew 
that the ten shareholders were on.y 
trustees. The motion to refer back whs 
defeated by 54 to 14 and the repo-t 
carri*rt.

5 Extra Old 
tiiskey is al
ike same even 
and mellew 

none better.
6 Co., Ltd. A 

\ 8t. West M

; . 4"
itruotlu»

:a*"d j
j. D. Logan.

inr -
■ Dun’t sjxntl mo.e than 25 ccuta 

>uv > uui- lunc-ueon to-Uuy.
.-out., ruree ut .Spill i'ea. 

l>uue„ naiium, i.«y sauce, 
i î.an i- ut 141 u \ Chciabib». 

i : ,iwherry n,jonge, witn Ice Cream, 
i. ov.i.eu Donee, uooo Tea, Pure Milk, 
i-i Albert Williams' Cafe, 17» Yonge-at.

Milling Company Elect Directors.
, .ifi.m., A,,ril 21.—(e>»>ecial.) —

'• ilrt of tin dliectors of the Maple 
H L*af Milling Company, Limited, lias 
R . • been announced. It Includes D.
R 1 Cameron,'’ Winnipeg,
R 1 v thra Mulock,
F Charles W. Band, Toronto; John I. A.

H - itK London; Charles Wurtele, To- 
I >'<-rito; John Carrick, Toronto; Hed- 
1 ley Shaw, Toronto.

e

Understand that the “Brockton" la an American shoe, and that la saying It is the best in the entire cata
logne of Shoe*. It is made in all designs and fractions of size*, and is Intended to fit the wants of the particular 
man who desires a STYLISH SHOE with “FOOT-COMFORT."

S’
5t aside a deed from yis

Ann Riley of land on 
1 the h&n*e numbered H Alt I»

BROCKTON SHOE CO b.
ffalo and Return.
Gun Club and their 

k to Buffalo on Cana- 
it.m. train, Saturday, 

liai coaches for their 
II be attached to train, 
[ititalned from commit- 
P.R. ticket offices, at 

: he round trip. Tlieee 
li to return any time 
Ipril 25à

president: 
vice-president;

1

LIMITED.• • * •
THE NEW SAVOY

114 1-2 YONGE ST. 119 YONGE ST. TORONTO.Just North 
• y of Adelaide, V

Ovrr B’at hford't.
Gentlemen’s Smoking Room Now Open

quiet lunch. Open from 
8 *:m. till it p.m.

Are Others.
Fuller-street, reporte 

ri several minnows 
•ater tap.

Il i* juit the place for a

l
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tee os perefcase cheaper sheet that we aeU, bet for Five Dollars yes caaaet perchaae 
the iepMcates ef thee. Three-fifty is the hot est price for as exclasive shoe at the factory 
*ii that is the price we are aikist for the " Brockton. ”
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kl
4,'‘HOME OF Ttf£ HAT BEAUTIFUL"I

2El Most Wonderful Millinery Bargains
Ever Seen in Canada Will Be Here Friday and Saturday

FAVORED BY FARMERS WAV
ill

! I Yeomen and Merchants Prove 

Need of License in Northwest 
Part of City.

MAN
limi s

Nil FO! PT^Please note where quantities are given half the lot will be on sale Friday 
morning and half on Saturday morning. We have generous quantities, but 
to save disappointment we advise shopping early on each day.

STRAW BRAIDS, 25c PIECE

1 Strenuous opposition to the renewal 
of Mrs. Kate Devaney's license for the 
St. Alban’s Hotel, Bloor and Bath-

1
*, i t

WE Cftif
urst-street, marked tjie proceedings at 
yesterday's meeting of the license com
missioners. There were many deputa
tions from churches in the locality, be
aded several unattacehd speakers.
• Rev- H- H. Noble, reprsentlng fifteen 
councils of the Royal Templars, point
ed outto the board that Mrs. Devaney 
had not lived up to the decision 
i®*1 /far, ordering her to 
hotel in six months.

h repr?*ent more than the ratepay- 
fr*' 8a,d the Rev. J. D. Morrow. ’Tor 
I am here In behalf of the 
down. '

II
I

‘SI A 25c FLOWER OFFERINGLOVELY ROSES, 7c■

75 dozen of lovely large Soft Roses, two la 
bench, with two buds and foliage. Colors are 
exquisite qgmblnatlons. 
shades-

dozen Single Roses, with foliage and buds, 
from one of the first French makers, 
in perfect, and colorings as only French dyers 
know how to produce big range of shades.
£0 dozen long Wreathe, composed of large 
or small Buses and Foliage in all shades. , ..
All of the above lines on sale at, per I fl U
packet y

Everybody is looking for white braids for 
gammer hats. Here is your opportunity. 
Several patterns in Jumbo, Jap and Swiss 
makes. Pieces of ten metres. Piece

Such a price has never been seen, 
have 98 dozen to sell. Beautifully-made, 
fall-blown real French Boses, in a combin
ation of fine muslin and velvet. Colors are 
beautiful, embracing Royal blue, American 
Beauty reds, old rose, several shades in 
new greens, taupe and pastile shades. 
These are single Boses, with mount of 
foliage and rubber stems. Each

We
37, RIFourteen different

|

I 25c Quality
made 

remove her Aj , <f
BLACK & WHITE RIBBONS 10c
70 pieces Black Louisine Ribbon and 62 
pieces of White Satin Ribbon, each in 
5Vi inches wide. At, per yard .........IOC

r
« i

,7cman who la ;

. Hamilton. Rev. A. Marshall >
Aid- Welch and Ex-Aid. Bates ale/, 
protested, while Thoe. Maguire in die- freeing, stated that theX^l'lty
nesa onf from a rc8,d<mtlai to * 

llcmse 0wh»e* g0,ng t0 transfer this
"T «keWdhTeho.areM^hernngHt0 PUt

At St. Thomas Church yesterday the ferred hotels to dives. e pre* j
marriage was solemnized of Phyllis "JB Brockton Club Llcena#
Beresford Piper, daughter of Mr. and /The most representative _Mrs. A. M. Piper, to Mr. John Williams appeared before thT 
Sweatman, son of the late Archbishop behalf of the Brockton^n?! S’® °" 
Sweatman and Mrs. Sweatman. The the removal of the 
bride wore an exquisite gown of white farmers' home having h»»n T „ 
liberty satin, draped with Brussels net, convenience to the Ini
and rose point lace and bertha of the the northwest part of of
same. Her veil was of tulle caught ade out their case by the test 
with a chaplet of orange blossoms and twelve or more stalwart it
She carried a shower of lilies of the a dozen prominent business Hflff
valley. The groom's gifts to her were it clear that ah cense w^l ThLw*4?* 
diamond and pearl eazrVngs get in needed for the Rrorb-t„„ “?îute y platinum. The honeymoo" wl be else trade woWb^^rtinS H°U“’ 
spent in Florida. Councillor Kay of Ftoh^^' m

At St. Simon’s Church, Miss Hilda ship stated that there T°,Wn,‘
Marion Cayley, eldest daughter of Mr. of proper accommodation Iack
and Mrs Charles Osmund Cayley, was ing farmers and thrir 
united in marriage to Mr. Charles Del- the facilities of a livened 6,1
amere Magee of Ottawa. The bride J. w. Keery 1 w lrj'-
looked sweet and graceful In her wed- said that he had Infarmer, 
ding gown of white satin with an over- the Dundaü caro for mLvl, " U8ed 
dress of lace, with tulle veil and orange In his opinion farmers^ni^u!?’ £Tid 
bloossoms, and she carried a bouquet hotel. armers needed this
of lilies of the valley. She was attend- A. Wallace . ,ed by her sister. Miss Julia Cayley, and ^neroL’.to^stron^iv . J7 
Miss Jessie Cassels of Ottawa, and the pantinl ofTiÆe** ^vocated 
Miss Helen Brough, who were in dainty "There is more dri^vin. » ..
frocks of white embroidered mull with there was before ” he saM* “«nd J«han
yellow girdles and eaahes, and lingerie are springing un » d’ and dlve*

“ÆtKaï JSJ-y «Ij. pr-
d.vo,ed to lightening the burden, et,ping 'jdr^C^n H^*gtoiMot'ottwa''tedthe”Sme«n and°theî’Th" 

the taxpayers with especial reference ! wa8 t,est man *? tne farmers, and that the commis-
to the large corporations. The pro- M)88 Kathleen Bourne of 266 Palm- «uiy regard for
per wajj to benefit the public at large 1 >- vj„|.),er cousin t,"!' pay and JuzOce should
vas to invest the funds In parks ami Mrs. E. I. Connor of Riverdale Park! . tV w 
playgrounds. 'J"’ Andiwws and Reeve Kennedy

It Is estimated that the civic cof- Mrs. John BothwelL 204 Spadina-road, |ne ” favor ot the license be
lt™ will be replenished from this will not receive to-day, nor again this \ ictter w» v.a 
source this year to the extent of $45,- season. reeve «f ,rom..th* d«Pu‘y
foo. The controller desired also to de- Toronto Is being visited by Sir tentton tn caMlnV at-
duct from current revenue $34,000 so Henry and Lady Trlckett of Manchest- hotel eenom^aî^L1 .1 îî?ere waa no

'^. obtained last year, and included In the er, England. They arrived yesterday th* HiiTf™ ». °n ln l“e weet en<1 
rmrplus of $60,236, ov&r the estimated from Montreal and are registered at *»,« m»v „i,u , *r,,w™ came into

- revenue of 1909. The effect would have the King Edward. Sir Henry and Lady that * elr Produce, and urged
been to cut $79,000 off the 1910 revenue Trlckett arc making a tour of this ciuj, House gTanted ti|e Brockton
which goes to reduce taxes, entailing country. 0ri. .
probably the addition of half a mill to The committee of the Horse Show D roductat ^thl „*a!d that
the rate. The vote on Controller will give a luncheon of about 150 cov- P bmJshth iJro th°f ,1®®'000 a >"ear
Spence's motion was: For—Controller era on Tuesday at the King Zdward, of th. th« northwest part
Spence, Aid. Heyd, Baird. Phelan, when many distinguished guests will bu,|„,“„.olî' vaat amount
Graham and HIIton-6. Against - be present, Including his honor the tL farmers whL tra"*^cted by
The mavor, Controllers Ward, Fos- lieutenant-governor, Sir James Whit- »hîî ,maklnr their
ter and Churoh, Aid. Chls- "ey and the members of the Ontario Brockton rh,h Lnh^rp hpr“B, at the
holm. O'Neill. Rowland, Hambly, Ma- Cabinet his worship the mayor. Hon. fn^coW get home Lïîlf ^
gulre, McBride, McMurrich, Weston. Clifford Sifton. lng worn out without be-
Welch. May, Dunn. McCausland. Hon. Adam Beck will give a lunch- ^g e^n^î ha^ ro’drtvI1Ter' h.e8e 
Spence, McCarthy and Anderson-19. *2" «" the parliament buildings on w(»L„h°?1ta,l,lr

Mavf>r fiearv said that while nre- Tliursday durtng horse show week, “faning rneir sales with tired horsesparoTfo e^e foe rontroner g?fo s^c Mr. George Beard more andMr. Hume ^ ^ h The Brockfon
emrth to raise the rate to 18 mills Blake will give suppers on Friday and HOU“ u™ to be the gatheringhe was summed at ro exîreme a Saturday. His excellency the gover- buyers and seller», who

^ If retend from tbit nor-general will be present at several negotiated for over $150,000 worth of
„ JV!Len“me whv nèt of these entertainments. farm produce every year. With a 11-

f.ource were to be set aside, why not ............... .......... . cense the Brockton rink hv,,,.,, „,i.u
that from the street railway? Both ....... ° ”0U8e' .with
the city treasurer and city solicitor 
approved the present practice.

The Budget Address.
Controller Ward, as viee-chairman of 

the board, delivered the custofnflj&t 
budget address which bristled with 
statistics in the^ effort to prove that 
Toronto's growth warranted an In
crease in expenditure, but that that 
Increase was nicely adjusted between 
economy and a recognition of the 
needs of civic service. He stated that 
the public demand for a reduction of 
the tax rate, was warranted by the in
crease of $42,000,000 ln assessment, or 
exactly double the increase of the pre

ceding yeaff
Splitting oui that two-thirds of the 

T\ estimated general revenue was made 
up of street j-allway and waterworks 
receipts, he asserted that the estimat
ed increase of $6000 in the former 
leaned to the safe side. -;*.û that, ow- 
dng to the readjustment of wa er rates 

..and the territory- added, the estimated 
increase of SS000 from this source 

Jfnlght fairly be expanded to $20,000.
A/ The charge that the board had un- 
i;%u1y slashed the estimates was not 
ZtV^ be considered seriously, as the 
amibunt set aside for civic service was 
$230,000 greater than last veer. When 
.the-estimates first reached the board 
t'hrif amounted to 24 mills on the as- 
-Qÿtment.

"Political Sop," Says Hilton-
Controller Foster warmly opposed the 

payment ol' $1650 to ex-Tax Collector 
T. n. Whiteside, M.L.A. Mr. White- 
side resigned on June 19, 1908, but be
cause his rolls for 1907 weren't com
pleted until a few wecÿs ago. Treas
urer Coady recommended that he be 
paid'a year's salary, alt ho his succes
sor. William Lumbers, was also being 
paid.

AM. Hilton said the payment look
ed like a political sop. How a man 
could remain on the pay roll two 
years after resigning lie couldn't un- 

. derstand.
Controller Foster's motion to cut out 

i lie $1650 was supported only by Aid.
Hilton and Heyd.

Several alddrmen said that as the 
city treasurer recommended payment’ 
it would shoyv lack of confidence in 
Mr. Coady to override his judgment.

Police Estimates.
"«A Controller Spence protested against 

jfchc board's action In cutting $5000 off 
the $494,000 estimates of the police 
ptiimlssioncrs, altho adding $9000 to

'MBlPlI *
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ALDERMEN WERE DOCILE —
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1 inController Spence Fought Against 
Money From Land Sales Going 

to Lighten Taxes.

•‘*r '
il4! Kw Aui; ?>*

.97 z<4.97$4.97$4.97
THE GREATEST OFFERING EVER MADE BY McF&NDRY’S LIMITED, AND WHEN THAT'S SAID

MOST PEOPLE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS
300 Beautiful Drees Hats in the very finest shapes and materials, the very newest and most modish shapes, in de
signs that will stand comparison with the best millinery shop you know of the world over. We are proud of this '
offer, and not more pleased than will the ladies be who will throng the Store to make their selection. No dupli
cates—a Hat for YOU. , me
Large fine chip and mohair shapes, with the wide, gracefully sweeping flare ; also medium and smaller shapes to suit more sedate [*T 
people. Hand-made shapes of fine pyroxaline braids ; also French silk mohair shapes in black and combination colors. Moat of the 
shapes sell from $2.90 to $5.50. Trimmings of newest flowers, silk tulle, velvet ribbon, novelty wings and mounts, wheat, grasses, #j 
ostrich tips, jewel ornaments, etc., etc. Hats one would gladly pay $8.50 to $12.50 for. Your choice, Friday and Saturday,

$4.97$4.97 $4.97 m Rich an 
ture, Kleg 
& Sons’ I 
Valuable \ 
Pianoforte 
hogan.v Dra 
Parlor Cafi 
ed at $500 
tilers, Klee 
other Rugf 
stcr and < 
-house ), Hi 
with lqatli 
anil Digne: 

,,-uul Costly 
.. ’jffll tiioqany am 

ahl* Collet 
er Pa inti it) 

and Si 
Breakfast 
rois. Fine 
Marble anti 

• vienty, XVe 
l-liings, C< 

ties, Mahon 
ijrawilig-R 
nlty. Tables 

[ altdr other 
|IUiiidsome 
|Costly Cut 
B Bedsteads, 
lers anil Hta

120 Stylish Shapes, 1 î’ê droomd 

drooped left side and *>***• H,,S
rolling opposite; med- ‘nyycî,evâ
ium square crown. fwgerators

Always sold at 
$1.98. At, each

The ineurgent aldermen tailed to 
“ineurge" at yesterday's city council 
meeting, and the result warn that the 
tax rate was well and truly struck at 
17 1-2 mills, altho, had a campaign 
suddenly launched by Controller 
Spence, after the passing of the es
timates, succeeded, the rate might

:

»

sf
I

i *

.
have reahed the 18 mills mark. As it 
was, the only change made wae to 
add $3000 for a public lavatory ln the 
seventh ward. Seldom has a board of 
control had smoother sailing.

Controller Spence contended that it 
was "bad financing" to include In the 
current revenue the amounts obtained 
by the disposal of tax sale land, and i 
that It was unfair that the "uneam- I 
ed increment” so obtained should be J

.$4.97I
eachi!s

800 KIDDIES’ HATS, 19c
These come to you at half the maker’s cost. Newest dome crown, 
droop brim, in white and burnt, various sizes to suit 8 to 12 
years, is snap—don’t wait—act

LOVELY TUSCAN FLOPS, 39c era
Openwork Tuscan Straw Flops, with insertion edges, brim 5 to I 
inches wide, dome crown. Also Mohair Flops in white, with 
fine chip edge and bell crown. Regular $1.25 At, each

Dainty 
Napoleons

s■ ;

19c 39c! grant the, *1 • •mm .mmmrnmmmmmm «se Mi* • e m » m m o’# f m 0 m m •■mm • * • mm • #

I

3
STRAW SHAPES Mohair 

Black Hats
I

i. t
69c.

17
2,000 new Shapes, in sdbree of dif
ferent makes of straw and chip. 
Colors black, toscan, white, taupe, 
brown, navy, pearl, red, green and 
other ahades. Plenty of the new 
large styles in the lot. 1,000 for 
Friday and 1,000 for Saturday, 
and we will sell every one 
at, each.................................

98c 88cV *
Sweet little Napoleons for 
children, made of fine 
English chip, trimmed 

® with velvet strapping,
1 rosettes and quills; white

and all colors. Each

?
X

HI;

Viz

69c / 98c THE VAL
Tain in

rc■
THIS IS A MAGNIFIOBOT BARGAIN MILLINERY FEAST. WE HAVE EXTRA HANDS, AND READY FOR THE tmnwni THAT WILL THRONG THE STORE. COMB IN THE FORENOON, IF POSSIhS CROWDS

j 1
McKENDRY’S LIMITED, 226 and 228 YONGE ST. Mom

■

W)1 enable men to have a day off each 
week. He said that as a result of 
trimming $8000 off the police estimates 
last year there was on overdraft of 
$10,913. There would either be an over
draft this year or the commissioners 
would deny the day off. The mayor 
said if the council “ear-marked" the 
$9000 Item, so that it could be diverted 
to no other use, the day off would be 
assured.

Only Controller Church and Aid. 
Baird supported the controller's mo
tion to reinsert.

A|
Great Novelist’s Gratitude accommodation for 30 horses, would 

fill an absolute need of the farmers.
In the old days the Brockton Club 

House was a starting point for scores 
of commercial travelers, whd made 
half their circuit and regularly return
ed to the club bouse for their meals 
and care of their horses, where they 
could by appointment meet Intending 
customers. Great inconvenience was 
now caused these same travelers by 
reason of the fact that the club house 
had no license.

A prominent merchant testified that 
since the removal of the license from 
the Brockton Club House his business 
had been materially injured.

Plea for a Renewal.
Frank Slattery, in appearing for Mrs. 

Berck, whose hotel license at the cor
ner of Parliament and King was cut 
off last year, presented a largely sign
ed petition of the ratepayers in that 
district. Mrs. Berck was prepared to 
erec£ a hotel containing 28 bedrooms. 
She would lose $23,000 if they refused to 
grant her application.

W. J. Owens asked for a renewal of 
the license of Gllonna’s Hotel, Edward 
and Chestnut-streets, which .also was 
cut off last year. He drew attention 
to the cosmopolitan population of the 
ward and stated that it was the only 
Italian hotel In the city. ,

After S. W. Burns presented a peti
tion signed by many farmers for the 
renewal of the license of the Peacock 
Hotel. Dundas-street, Mr. Coatsworth 
stated that the board would go Into 
every case on Its merits.

This year there are 119 applications 
for 110 licenses.

THE BEVERAGE FOR AIÆ WEATHERS, Cor. ofn
■ 6 His Bonny Child Stricken With 

Eczema. EPPS’S
COCOA

A** Epps’s 
means 

Excellence
Under 1 

tors of th‘food end 
drink in om,Marveloue Deliverance by Zem-Buk.

Late MII The beautiful three-year-old son of 
Mr. Campbell Rae-Brown, author of 
the famous “Kissing-Cup’s Race" and 
"The Great Newmarket Mystery," has 
been cured ln a fortnight by Zam-Buk, 
of a most distressing attack of eczema.

Little Stuart Campbell Rae-Brown, 
because of hie clear skin and regular 
features. Is constantly being sought as 
a model by painters and photographers, 
but his prettiness would now be à thing 
of the past, but for Zan-Buk’s timely 
healjfig of the terrible sores on his face.

“j cannot express to you,” writes 
Mr. 'Campbell Rae-Brown from his 
country home at Eden Villa, Dunoon, 
“the gratitude felt by my wife and my
self for the astounding way in which 
your Zam-Buk cured our only child’s 
face of its terrible affliction.

"There was scarcely a pin’s point of 
his face left untouched by the disfigur
ing eczema. Perfectly sound and well 
in other respects, Imagine our feelings 
when, after trying 
cures in vain. We began to think 
bjpy might be permanently disfigured!
/"No sooner had we applied your 

great remedy, than, hour by Mur, and 
day by day, the unsightly blotches be
gan to disappear, to fade—I can think 
of no -better expression—gradually 
a$isy, leaving behind not the 
slightest trace of the affection! 
skin on his face again assumed its own 
delicate texture and natural bloom, 
and when the glad day came when the 
cure had been wholly effected, we could 
scarcely believe our eyes. Our boy. 
whose beautiful face had been lost to 
us, had been restored—a miracle had 
been performefi'bv Zam-Buk."

Surely no higher testimony could be 
required to^rove Zam-Buk's unique 
power over skin diseases than this 
spontaneous and unsolicited letter from 
such a popular author.

Eczema, disfiguring sores, rashes and 
skin Injuries, are dally perils, and Mr. 
Rae-Brown’s practical advice to all 
parents Is to get Zam-Buk Into the 
home, and so have it always handy.

Zam-Buk is also a sure cure for 
ulcers, skin eruptions, poisoned sore», 
bad lefrs, varicose veins, chilblains, cold 
sores, piles, itch, ringworm, and all 
skin diseases. Also heals cuts, burns, 
bruises, etc., and, used as an embroca
tion, relieves rheumatism, sciatica, etc. 
All druggists and stores sell at 50u 
box. or post free from Zam-Buk Co , 
Toronto, for price.

Csatoful A CUP of“ EPPS’*’'at breakfast Warms and Sustains ,__, .
uraieiui vou for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect. UOHIIOMIOgSome Squabbling.

Aid. Graham, chairman of the parks 
committee declared that the- amount 
available for parks this year was only 

.$3000 more, than last year, and pleaded 
for a reinsertion of $2000 ruthlessly 
chopped off by the board.

Aid. Dunn also clamored for an in
crease In the amount -for permanent 
Improvements at Willow-vale Park from 
$2300 to $5000, and became embroiled 
in a heated controversy with Aid. Mc
Bride and Aid. Hilton, the latter 
chairman of the committee of the 
whole. Aid. McBride declared the park 
to be a mere sand pit. and Aid. Dunn 
came back with a scathing reference 
to Aid. McBride's feat of speaking 47 
times at a committee meeting.

"X want the alderman to withdraw 
that statement. I don't Intend to be 
slandered' by Aid. Dunn, with all re
spect to old age,” announced Aid. Mc
Bride.

The alu 
high class 

Sale at 

CHAS. .
i

Tel. .Al. 2
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Don’t Strain 
Your Eyes
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Phone message brings driver quickly 

Phone M. 5900. 30 Adelaide W.
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A NEW CHINESE UNIVERSITY
,

! Lord Cecil Proposes a New Scheme 
for Higher Education.

N. W. Rowell, K.C., and ' Rev. T. E. 
E. Shore have been In New York at
tending the united universities scheme 
In Chin*. The 
the China Ed 
representing $1 
Canada
special purpose was to meet Rev. Lord 
William Gascoyne-Cecil, son of the 
late Lord Salisbury, who has made a 
special study of the present national 
emergency In China, particularly with 
reference to the need of higher educa
tion. His proposition is that a great 
university, modeled on western lines, 
be established at Hankow, In the cen
tral part of China, this clntverslty to 
be affiliated with the Universities of 
Oxford and Cambridge in England, 
and with two Canadian and two Am
erican universities. The constituencies 
represented by these three groups of 
western universities would be respon
sible for the funds to establish the 
China University, and would provide 
recruits for the teaching staff.

It is Intended that this university 
will be Christian, but undenomination
al In character. The China Educa
tional Commission of Canada and the 
United States has endorsed the scheme" 
It is expected that Lord Cecil will visit 
Toronto next week.
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los, etc. The above mentioned part- 
song and Barnby’s "Sweet and Low” 
will both be given, unaccompanied. 
Doubtless they will be very effective 
numbers, as the choir during the last 
year has gained quite a reputation for 
its unaccompanied work, 
will be added to the accompanied 
numbers by the additional aid of the 
violin and 'cello, played by Messrs. F 
H. Grattan and George A. Bruce re- 
spoetlyely. These gentlemen will also 
contribute solos. Vocal solos will be 
rendered by Misses L. Homuth, Ber-
t ac.I^urr’, Irene 8>'m°n«. Messrs. Jas. 
L. Galbraith and H. B. Williams. Miss 
Ruth Thom will contribute a piano 
solo and Mrs. C. T. Stark will be 
companlet. Miss E. Belton will 
Tennyson's "Revenge."

I

1 « rcting was called by 
îcational Commission, 
e mission boards of 

the United States. The

\;/2m... many so-called 
our“If he shows he has a character I' 

cannot glander. I will hold my peace.” 
retored Aid. Dunn with hauteur. He 
was called to order by Aid. Hilton and 
for several minutes engaged in a fiery 
altercation with the latter, as to his 
right to act as dictator. It ended in 
an all-round frigidity.

Aid. Graham's motion and also that 
of Aid. Dunn were burled under lagge" 
majorities. * ‘

Aid. Dunn's belligerent utterances at 
the fire and light committee meeting 
made it appear that there would be a 
battle royal over the cutting out of 
the money with which to equip the 
new fire stations to be built this year, 
but he capitulated meekly when given 
the promise that, if the stations were 
ready before the end of the year., a 
somewhat doubtful matter, the funds 
for the necessary fittings would be 
forthcoming.

r Brightness

SECOND MAN DIES.

The inquest Into the death of Alex
ander Smith, killed Wednesday eve
ning by lumber sliding off a truck-car 
at the Rosed ale Sawmill Company's 
yard, will be opened to-day by Coron
er Crawford.

. -Albert Montgomery, who was injur
ed. died yesterday morning in the 
General Hospital. His skull was frac
tured.
with his mother and family.

by trying to read without glasses. 
That is false pride and likely to 
have a most disastrous -result. 
When your vision deeds artificial 
help, you must get' it or Buffer 
the consequences. But be surf 
you go to an expert or the rem
edy will be worse than the dis
ease. The eyes cannot be fooled 
with. They are too precious. * 
Come to us ana we will guaran
tee you the right glasses at the 
right price.
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, ♦ Teddy in Paris.
PARIS, April 21.—Theodore Roose

velt, ex-president of the United States, 
entered Paris at half past seven 
o clock this morning, and was received 
w ith all the honors of a reigning sov
ereign traveling Incognito. A cordon 
tiontrOOPe eunFu?d€d the railway sta-

He lived at 96 Morse-street,
i5’ F. E. LUKE I
i 8[4s

4
Foot Crushed by Freight Car.

Wm. Woods, aged 20, a brake man, 
living at 116 Broad view-avenue, fell 
from a moving car and had his left 
foot crushed so that it was necessary 
to amputate it.

refracting optician.
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

1 N tiRandall for Convention.
Council unanimously overrode the 

board’s decision against allowing W. 
H. Randall, ^superintendent of the wa
terworks, to attend the convention of 
the American Waterworks Association 
/at N€w Orleans this month.

!( Controller Foster's motion 
i Lialbrpith of the School of Practical 
i Science and Capt. Midford, an en- 

who had Interested himself ln

f 159 Yonge St, Toronto
Fprf

MONT! I 
■ Macdonjil 

r Is moving 
I Notre D 
| Ovçr 40 •

S' a model-.-.

$
DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 40C.

id^tbi£^r
“J1***. Beer» the air pueage* 
rtop, dropping. in the thro”* and 

r Çf™ag'n,'y cura Catarrh end 
£-rL,F'VCT:a-.25c' bl°-" free, 

or

Dr. MarteFs Female PillsO-NIGHTI Bloor Street Baptist Church.
To-night, in the church hall, the 

Bloor-street Baptist Church Choir, 
under the leadership of M. M. Steven
son, will render a very interesting pro
gramme of choruses, part-songs—in- 
cludlng the beautiful "The Land o' 
the Leal"—vocal and instrumental

that Prof. Labor!tee Have Working Majority.
SYDNEY, N.S.W., April 21.-A-m*- 

Jority of ten in the senate and tblrtees 
ln the house for the Labor party is tlw m 
final result of the general election here.
The referendum to take over the 
states' debts carried, but that .of flh- I 
ancial relations between the common- i 
wealth states was rejected.

:

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARDIS -rv*-
gineer
the extension of the Intake, be engag
ed to see that the extension wan so 
made as to he watertight, was refer
red to the board' of control.

.4LPreeerlbe* su* recommended for wo- 
■«'< alimenta, a eelentlfle.il) prepar
ed remedy of proven worth. The result 
from their use In quick and permanent, 
fur acte at all drug .tores.

'ill* Dr. Clm 
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'jea'llme Talks {
It's always tea time when 
you art tired or thirsty.

The Protection of Perfection
“ Salade ” is the choicest tea of 

carefully put up in hermetically sealeS 
protection preserves its perfection, 
flavor of “ Salada” are absolutely secured from evaporation 
or contamination.

: Ceylon. 
M pad

It is very 
kages. This 

The fragrance and

Tea is most sensitive to exposure. The delicious flavor, 
the delicate aroma of “ Salada V' would be lost or vitiated, 
if not locked up in that air-tight lead package.

Tea sold in bulk must lose any quality it may origin
ally possess.

Ask your grocer for **S«la4u” Tea or send 
for a free trial package which makes 25 
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to

ou use 
e price

HP

II you without charge. Say whether y 
Black, Mixed or Green Tea and th 
you pay per pound.

The ••SALADA" TEA CO. 
32 Yonge Street

TEA
TorontoYearly sale over2O.OOO.0OO packages
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HELP WANTED.gams 111 WAREHOUSE 
aturday
tale Friday 
itities, but

WANTED
OFFICE BOY

i-
Ï.iï.'.y '-!

^ >

For Editorial Room, Toronto World

\.1
MANUFACTURING and 

OFFICE SPACE
5^,

y APPIT PERSONALLY

FOR RENT GIRLS FOR PRESS FEEDERS, AND 
good work in bag and box factory. 
Kllgour Bros., 21 WelMngton-street W.

! •.

LtéîaStSMyoZîEûBi MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
Kngland or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth. 1198 Queen West.

t

WE CAN LOCATE YOU QUICK ■ed ,
A MEN AND AGENTS EARN 17 76 A DAY 

selling a new household necessity. Hust- 
1er», write for particulars. Cfceorge T. 
Cole, Owen Sound. ed7

OFFERING
Soft Rows, two 1» 
foliage. Colore are 
Fourteen different

» foliage and buda 
h makers. Quality 

« only French dyers 
ange of shades.

composed of large 
age in all shades, 
sale at, per

SUTTON, special car;
TO .*

-i
i&fft

WANTED-PERSONS TO GROW MUSH- 
rooms for us—Small waste space in yard, 
garden or farm can be made produce 
from $15 to $25 per week. Write for il
lustrated booklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co., Montreal,________ ed

WANTKD-TWO #ms¥ - CLASS MA- 
chtaery patternmakers, accustomed to 
heavy engine work. Only flrst-claee 
men need apply. Apply Co^lngwood , 
Shipbuilding , Co.. Colllngwoo(1. ^0nt.

37 RICHMOND ST. WEST ■V

i y i

j

AUCTION SALES.

25c y m

/ ON SATURDAY WE OPEN UP 
ANOYHERi

WANTED - FURNACE MQULPBRS-. . 
Open shop. Steady employment and- 
good wages. Gurney. Tilde® &< Com
pany, Limited. Hamilton, Ont.

A,87-§9 King Street East

THE SALE OF THI SEASON

i .

OF - ■: WANTED—EXPERIENCED FACTORY 
manager for white wear manufacturing 
business, about to be started; good 
chance for man to prove his ability and 
obtain Interest In the business. State 
experience.
Box 17L

r-i
“t mn M-

into is

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE
UNRESERVED

Auction Sale

tt.m ■Confidential. Postpffloe.. -•f ■ 56 !
-

WANTED—STOVE PLaTE MOULDERS. 
Apply In person or by letter to The Bur
row, Stewart & Milne Co., Hamilton.

ed?

c;
i t

hi
TJAVING disposed of all the front lots so far offered, we are now 
■tl placing on the market another similar property directly adjoin
ing, and forming the other half of Melrose Park,

Yonge Street property at $27 to $30 per foot surely offers 
much in the way of speculation. We have left only 8 lots in Melrose 
Park, facing Yonge St,, at these figures, on payment of $1 per 
foot down.

The inside lots (bordering on Deforain, Melrose, St. Germain, Marmion, Ivânhoe, Rob 
Roy and Selkirk Avenues) are selling for $10 per foot and upwards. On these lots you have 
only to pay down $10 on each 25 foot lot—the rest in easy payments;

To place this offer within the reach of all home-seekers we offer financial assistance to 
parties building within a reasonable time, up to a certain per centage of the cost of the 
entire property.

On Saturday afternoon, 23rd of April, we are going to afford home-buyers an oppor
tunity of inspecting “Robins” idea of a select and restricted suburb. Our special cars leave 
North Toronto at 2.45 and 3.15 p.m.

Don’t be won into buying some worthless property by the smooth talk of a clever 
salesman.

TO RENT.■ '
$4.97 

«ATS SAID
MUBKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT - 

Close to C.N.R. station, furnished, wood 
cut, will accommodate eight persons;
$100 for season. Box 97, World. ... edtt, 1

Rich and Costly Household Fund- ! 
[turc, Elegant Baby Grand Steinway : 
,& Sons' Pianoforte (cost $1600), 1 
[Valuable Weber, New York, Upright 
[Pianoforte (cost $800), Elegant Ma
hogany l)rawing-Koom Suite, Parisian ; 
Parlor Cabinet (a work of art, valu- 

.-ed at $500), Crystal and other Gasa- 
liers, Electric Fixtures, Persian and 
other Rugs, Finest Quality of Axmln- 
ster and other Carpets ( throughout 
house). Handsome Dining-Room Set 

, with leather chairs, China Cabinet 
and Dinner Wagon (tp match). Rare 
and Costly Vases, Inlaid Tables, Ma» 

[bogany'ànd other Parlor Pieces, Valu
able Collection of Oil and Water Col-

iHen, Vick- 
Dlnher, Tea and 

P.renkfast Services, British Plate Mir
rors, Fine Electro Mate, Valuable 
Marble and other Clocks, Costly Orna- 
liieriis, Weathered Oak Library Furn- 
Hhiiigs Costly Curtains hnd Draper
ies, .Mahogany Settees, Elegant Gold 
Drawl itg-Room Suite, Elegant Mahog- 

,nny Tables and Carved Chairs, Parlor j 
land-other Cabinets, Hall Hat Stand, 
handsome Screens, Cases of Cutlery, 
Costly Cut-GlassT Ottomans, Brass 
Bedsteads, Elegant Mahogany Dress- 

anil Stands, Mahogany Wardrobes, 
Mahogany Chiffoniers,
Bedroom Sets, Black Walnut Ward- ' 
robes, Handsome Couches, Chairs and 
Busy Chairs, Roll-Top Desk, Mahog- . 
niiy.ChevuliGlass, Garden Vases, Re
frigerators, Hose, Ii»|>erial Oxford 
Range, with a host of other costly 
housefurnishbigs, also

LEGAL CARDS. 1

n shapes, in de- 
re proud of this 
jion. No dupli-

BAIRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 
James Baird, K. C„ County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis >t°nahan (formerly of 
Holman, Draytons & Monahan); K#n- 
r.eth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers, 1 Toron to-street, 
Toronto.

:

suit more sedate 
on. Most of the 
a, wheat, grasses, 
atnrday,

- Ç- » v ■CUBBY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Publie^ M VlctoriA- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone 
M. 2044.$4.97 F

i.

rr Pointings by Vcrner.O’B 
i-vs and others;39c MINING ENGINEER.

TTT TYRRELL^ CONFEdT LIFE 

Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed. ed

edges, brim 5 to • 
>s in white, with 

At, each

*. I

39c'A« ART.
Mohair 
ack Hats

J. W. L. FORSTER. PORTRAIT PAINT- 
lng. Rooms, 24 West King-street, To
ronto.A A 7 edtf

INVESTIGATE EVERY TIME -j-

HOUSE MOVING.' V
i88c 4. WlfcS-HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE 

J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-etreet.COUPON•; a
edV . «•4evs

Handsome PATENTS.^rip Sckçt between C.P.R. Waiting 

' Limited, at 2.45 and 3.15 pun.

tvlish Shapes, I 
d left side and I 
opposite; med- Jo 

square crown. |- 
3 sold at
it, each 88c')

l THE CROWDS

This coupon may be exchanged for 
Room on Yonge St. and Melrose Park.

Good going on special cars chartered bjw 
Saturday, April 23rd, and good returning during the day.

This coupon must be filled out and exchanged at the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Ticket Office for round trip tickets,

oaerc
FETHBR8TONHAUGH & CO., THE OLD 

established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building. 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

FETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISO» >* 
Co., Star Building, 18 King West,‘-To
ron to; also Montreal, Ottawa, Wind! 
Washington. Patents, domestic 
foreign. "The Prospective Patente^

K-n;, -S

- 5-THE VALUABLE LIBRARY CON- 

PAINING OVER 800 VOLUMES.

Sr1
Si 1\

K Name— 

Address

;vi mailed free.

MONEY TO LOAN.

jE ST. 1 Monday,April25th AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE FUNDS 
on Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte, Room 446, Confederation' Lit* i 
Chambers.ROBINS, LIMITEDAt “Holly Dene,”

Cor. of Elm Ave. and Bentley Si, 
ROSÉ6ÂLE,

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
I THOS. CRASHLEyT ^BTORAGB. ^.R^ 

moving and packing, SO years' ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 
1070. Warehouse, 1ÎS John.

\

’GATHERS. 22 ADELAIDE E. PHONE M. 7171
“THE HOME FOR HOME INVESTORS”A

I HOTELS.Under instructions from the Execu
tors of uft'c testate of the

Late Mrs Margaret Ryan
food ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 VONGE STREE 

—Accommodation flrst-claas, $1,60 an 
$2 a day, _ John F. Sc holes.

37 1
drink in edt=sà

HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND WIL. 
ton; central; electric 
ed. Rates moderate.

7 |Store To Rent properties for sale.
Made by License Commissioners at )On Yonge street, between Qheen and “““““““““——« 

Cornwall Yesterday. ESMTfeo
years' lease will be arranged; Apply

ARTICLES FOR SALE.stains
trfect.

Th. steam heat. 
Brady.FtW CHANGES BUSINESS CHANCES.Comforting The above Furnishings are all of a a.

A FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS T( 
lend In small sums on good ■ persona 
security. 127 Harbord-street, Toronto.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS,ALSO SUR- 
-veyors—Course In International Corres
pondence Schools;

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.high class. ARCHITECTS.i'<4N1

edtfSale at 11 o’clock. ,

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. M. 2358.

Eleven Per Cent. geo w. gouinlock. architect.
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 46*t Strain 

r Eyes
CORNWALL, Ont.. AprU 2L—(Special.)

commissioners for 8tor-
' BUILDING CONTRACTORS, ALSO SUR- 

veyors—Course In International Corres
pondence Schools; owner Indisposed; 
snap to immediate purchaser. Box 15, 
Toronto.

ed
—The license

Auctioneers, mont met here to-day.
The new Commercial Hotel and Mc- 

Fnlry House, Cornwall Town, and the 
C.T.R. Restaurant, Cornwall Township, 
were given three months to dispose of 
their stock. The renewals of the Ottawa 
Hotel, Cornwall Town, J. R. Tobins, 
Cornwall Township, and A. Kennedy, 
McMillan’s Coiners, along with J. E. 
PhmondonVi application for a license for 
the Si. Lawrence Hall, East Cornwall, 
were held ovei till next Frida)-. The Al- 

—The Pans License CornmUsioners till» ; bleu Hotel. Miltoroche*. was refused a 
afternoon made the reared cut'In the HgSff t'SWTSÎ

license» of tlic- town from six to four, as 1 decrease likely, the change® being made 
passed by the town council. The Am- ! Vv switching licenses from one house to 

, another,
eric an Hotel; conducted by Sydnev Scott !__________________________
* conducted C0AL AND STEEL CO. EARNINGS.

Rranii'u:d tl.cutorlimi proprietors were1 ,mKTBF,L Aorli v —tStw-cisl l-The 
charge-1 • in court to-day with failure to' TÙÎ

ti,k,r ' ,V ?rviaRc"'vf f'UnhÀTZé lhrf;,? >'***■* «"ding June *>, 190». after"".-■ml VÀ under an old A law The T^d'hv vLJ-^M^dck MUchtn and 
Jbkglstrato held this new bylaw requlr cvtrtan? ui it-eV^è 4.M ~r
ini; a fc, ,,r $.1.0 was Inopr-ratlve and ‘Z**"*’
flint tii,. ( • j j y win imvo te -l-o it »! s.r,.,the common stock, the last fo? the in’rVised reVenne >">ar, year's emn ngs .being 7.3R per cent.

*v ', ieâvsssà «as-»! v
ïrrv;;s “vv6 F »» SiW “• """"
H-r- «Ltkiiik. manager o' the American 
aadlalor Companj, He was 7.1

edtf..For Sale—,A fully modern 
frame house In- Regina, Sask.. let 
to good tenants at $30 per month 
and containing 6 rooms and bath
Price $3000. Terms if necessary. 
Apply Owner,

BOX 1233, HHCll'A, SASK.

Adams Furniture Co. owner Indisposed; 
snap to immediate purchaser. Box 2, 
P.O., Toronto. 45G123 HERBALISTS.845812

T CIYT HALL SQUARE.' PARIS LICENSES FOR .SALE CHEAP-ONE DAISY FEF.U 
cutter, hand or power; one dehorner, 
J. A. MacMurtry, Peterkln Building, 
Bay-stieet. 315812

TWO VETERANS' CLAIMS, ONE IN 
CrawTord^and one In Laura Townships.

ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT CURBS 
plies, eczsma, running sores, varicose 
veins, burns, scalds, sore, granulated 
eyes. Never fall. Office. 189 Bay-street, 
Toronto.

edBUSINESS LOT FOR SALEAre Cut From Six to Four In Accord
ance With Vote of Council. ed7

PRINTING.DO NOT BUY A NEW LAUNCH OR 
rowboat until you have seen what we 
have to offer. We have a few second
hand ones to sell cheap. Do you want to 
get a 2-cycle gasoline engine that al

ways goes? II so, we are agents for that 
engine. Let us tell you about It. Jutten 
Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton, edtf

Bay Street, west side, adjoining Gor
don & McKay; 27 1-4 feet frontage: 
light on three sides, lanes on the south 
and west. Money will be-advanced for 
suitable building.

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.BRaNtI-'ORD, Ont., April 21.-(Special) WESTON BARGAINS. VISITING CARDS—LADIES' OR GENT- 
lemen’s printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, 248 Spadlna-avenue. DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST — PRAC- 

tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto,

ed7tf

8i800—SOLID BRIÇK, SEVEN ROOMS 
and attic, brick stable, lot 50 feet by 
130, two blocks from railway stations; 
easy terms.

JOHN N. LAKE, Ad
V VISITING CARDS PRINTED WHILE 

you wait, forty cents per hundred; five 
hundred business cards, 81.50. 33 Queen 

. Ea,t__________ - «12345

f 114 KING WEST. 456
PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 

periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Fat- 
rlck and Easter. Adams. 401 Yonge ed7

$2300—BRICK HOÜSE, SIX GOOD
rooms, verandah, electric light, bath, 
closet and sink, hot water heating, near 
bank and stations: lot 50 feet by 66: 
must be sold to close an estate.

BUTCHERS.ESTATE NOTICES.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 

West. John Goebel. College 60S. edTWE HAVE READY MEDICALTO SHOW FOR 
prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from 18 foot up. Call and in
spect them or

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Mattqr of Edward Smith, Butcher 
and Provision Merchant, 516 Queen 
Street West, Toronto, Insolvent.

DR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
ciallst Stomach, Skin, Blood. Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
oue and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fa- 
male. ed7tf

FLORISTS.$5f<X)-FIVE ACRES RICH GARDEN 
land, 660 feet fronting on Scarlett-road; 
thirty fruit trees, new frame house, 
seven rooms, two wells, cistern, large

walk from

write for particulars. 
Some snap prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power & Launches, 145 
Dufferln-street. Toronto.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS 
al wreaths—<64 Queen 
3768; 11 Queen East, Mato 

and Sunday phone. Main 6734.

FOR FLOR- 
West, College 
in 3738. Night

*rad without glass#*. 
pride and likely Jf 

t disastrous result. 
tsTon deeds artificial 
ist get it or suffer 

But be sure 
expert or -the rem- 

than the dls- 
be fooled

NOTICE is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors by deed, dated 18th April, 1910, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. Scott-streel, Toronto, on Fri
day. the 22nd day of April, 1910, at 3 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of resolv
ing a statement of his affairs, appoint
ing Inspectors and fixing their remunera
tion, and for the ordering of the af
fairs al the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
22nd day of May, 1910, after which date I 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

bank ham, ten mmu tog- 
street ears. Sfied

V ETKRAN GRANTS WANTED — UN- 
tarlo or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulholland 
<fc Co., 34 Vlctoi ia-street, Toronto.

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
of men. 6 College-street edFARMS. FACTORY SITES, AND 

building lots, from $4 per foot up; easy 
terms.

»trt on the aver
age f I the three years ending May 31. 

y pare L-Oft. 7.69 per cent, on the common stock 
and for ti e last year S.7fi per cent.

LIVE BIRDS.nces.
edole,

HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST 
West. Main 4959.ROOFING.worse.

es cannot 
are ' too precious, 

.nd we will guaran- 
right glasses at the

GOVLDINO * HAMILTON. 291 MAIM 
street, Weston, and 106 Victoria street, 
city. M. 6.510-11.

ed7ARTICLES WANTED. •VAKCOVV^'a,*^. .................... ...

s j,, AïSwrsftoiïî su^r’sra^xîTsss:
«fiMcs given to the enginêers, firemen, of »h-' CP:R. lies In the general
t-ioducturs and trainmen'! it was do- •< „ltl ,n * serious erudition, while C. 
cided tp Increase tic wages of it» i "0'a", c<>lored porter, also employed

rt- -3*3". «HfHjxS'&a su&m rr^ssnsr 
M.’JfWSS'XSSJ'f ”r 4 ,h* —;

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West. ed7

r.i56 MASSAGE.- ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
and urlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building. Tor- 

'* onto. ^ ed7

-

HOUSES FOR SALE. MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
electricity, lid Colbram, 755 Yonge 
N. 2229. ____________

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), 
Constantin, 80 Brunswlck-avenue. Col
lege 6478. 6(57

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.i-: LUKE edt$10,609—NEW TEN-ROOMED HOUSE. ------ -—
«olid brick, Daisy heating, double, WILL BUY CLOTHING YOU ARH
closets, hardwood floors downstairs - j done with. Ainsworth, 330 Parliament. THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO 
den, high location, overlooking city ; no | M 1493. 234567 Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed
obstruction to view. Immediate pop- j ______:______________________________________________ stone. 31.25 per ;on, on wagons, at Jar-
Sfssion. Easy terms. 68 Woodlawn. | WANTED-A GOOD SECOND - HAND vis-street Wharf

well-drilling machine, on wheels; state 
full particulars and lowest price. Ap
ply to U. A. Briggs, Maxvllle. Ont. 45

flXG OPTICIAN, 

larrtsee Lleeeses.

fe St, Toronto
ed7 FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE-- 

Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob
inson, 604 Parliament-street. Phone 
North 2493.

Brockvllle Reduces Licenses.
BROCK VILLE. April 21,—(Spec!.xl.) 

I - MOXTpREAL, April 21.—Sir William —Brockvllle will have three less drlnk- 
Macdonald. the millionaire tobacconist, Ing places, the board to-day harkening 

■ '""'"Ing his offices from the suite in to the voice of the voters, who pro-
N'u.re D:ini<—rtr,'< t fie has occupied f"r nounced In favor of license reduction 
6' rr 40 years, to the seventh storey of 

* "» modern office building.

G. T, CLARKSON,
Trustee, Scott-st reef,Forty Years In One Office- . OAKVILLE. ANTIQUE FURNITURE.Toronto, 20th April. 1310. 56 edl

2 BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOMES -------
for sale-All conveniences, new and up- j 
to-date; prices moderate; also a few! 
choice lots; five minutes' walk from 
Oakville station ; dally return fare to 
Toronto only 26c. XV. A. Inglehart. ed7

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 865 
Yonge-street,. Old silver, Sheffield plate, 
works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482. » ed?

MARRIAGE LICENSES.SALE.• NEW C.R.R. STEAMERS'.
-e Working Majority.
hW„ April 21.—A ma- 
lhe senate and thlrteW 
the Labor party is tea 

e general election here.
take over the 

rried. but that of An* - 
between the common- 
as ^ejected.

and Increased fees. The ax falls on 
the XVihdsor, Continental and Impe
rial. The five tavern licenses held In 
the adlolnlng townships comprising 
Brockvllle district were again grant
ed The tavern license fee In Brock
vllle Is Increased from $670 to $820.

BARN FOR SALE-ON WEST HALF 
Lot No. 29',Sixth Concession of Vaughan, 
frame and siding, all white pine timber, 

’ In good condition : size, 40 by 60, feet; 
price, *225 cash. Enquire on farm, "or R. 
B. Peterman, 28 WMltOn-avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario.

FRED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUE-1 
marriage licensee, 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open even Inga No witness»» 
required.

MONTREAL, April 21.—(Special.)-- 
A special from St. John, N. B. says 
the C. P. R. expects to liave two new 
Empress steamers, 630 feet long, run
ning on the Atlantic within two years.

This Information was given to Jacob 
A. Johnston In an Interview with Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy. Mr. Johnston 
Is president of the Halifax Board of 
Trade and one of the committee to 
induce the C. P. R. to extend their 
rails to Halifax. Sir Thomas lays they

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.The Empire Club.
Dr. cinn«ov, president of the Bmplre 

Club, denies thnt „ther<»Jn dicssiRefac
tion In the club becauseTSf the num
ber of ministerial orators at the week- 

^ IV luncheons. The secretary, a gentle
man of the cloth, 1» not In the liter- 
■ r> committee that select» the speaker.

club I» Increasing if- meml ershlp. 
fr :i »fv t/, «even hundred.

edl
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 

Tobacconist 2* Yonge-etrect,have made a proposal to the gover-i- 
ment that each party should appoint 
a representative to estimate the value , 
of running rights, with a view to an 
arrangement.

CAFE.1 to Retail 
Phone M. 4543. K145 ed7

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTUARANT AND 
partake of the lit* essential»—pure tood, 
pure air and pure water. Be#l"28c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-etreet East also at 
46 Queen-street East

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.first floor of a building at 28 Scott-st. 
the caretaker, Frederick Barnard, fell 
to the ground when a ladder slipped. 
He fractured his right arm badly.

XX’llllamson Rust, 213 Wtlton-avenue, 
agent for McColl Bros , was arrested 
yesterday, charged with theft of $2.70, 
wMch It I* «aid he collected but omlt-
t' 1 to turn In.

-—f

MARE FOR SALE. SLIGHTLY ROAD 
sore. Apply 1187 Queen East.

Fell From Window.
While cleaning a window on the' T: Ml145

»
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F

$3,000,000 Gold Will Leave New York This Wee IT

F

TT

A Conservative 
I Investments
I Our U»t» include» the deben

ture leeuee ef acme of cur moot 
substantial

I Cities I Towns
I

Write for particular» nadprlees

I WOOD, elY & CO.
TORONTO

Oe
The Subseriptlon List will be opened on Wedneÿay. April 86th, and will oleee

on or before Wednesday, April 27th, 1910

The Investrheni Trust Company, Limited
ON BEHALF OF THE UNDERWRITERS, OFFERS

AT PAR OR $100.00 A SHARE
$1,250,000 of the 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock

With 50% Bonus of Common Stock |--

KAftKiTs. ^Imperial Bank
1 OF CANADA

BUSINESS DEMANDS AND THE STOCK %

World Office * X

Thursday Evening. April 
With the publication of the weekly Bank of England statement 

and the monthly statement of the Canadian chartered banks to-day, some 
relief was felt in financial circles. The Canadian banks made a better 
shewing than was looked for, and the English bank is in a much stronger 
position than it was. The increase in commercial loans in Canada cor
roborates the Impression generally held, and dissatisfaction is only ex
pressed in that loans are growing much faster than deposits. Commer
cial' wants are undoubtedly making heavy demands on the banks, and 
this is expected to continue. The Canadian stock markets

HUB OFFlOe—TORONTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00
Bwerre Fund - - B,000,00ft 00

gswar-tas!
•FECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN 

TO OOULIOTIOBM.

21.

Letters ef 
le hi any Put ef

or i

ifCanadian Cereal 
& Milling Co

I ■cannot ex
pect assistance until business demands are accommodated, and it is this 
which is having an influence on the prices of securities. The stock 
markets should feel grateful if they can hold their own for a time, but 
can *ey? y HERBERT H. BALL.

•AVINOS DEPARTMENT!
, Interest allowed on deposits, from 
fate ef deposit, at all Branofaes of the 
Bank tlmmgboat the DOMINION 07

nettDIVIDEND NOTICES.
M^UGOTRAiÎWAYSCÔfiPÂNY

CANADA. Limitedevery rally regardless of present earn
ing» of corporations.

Chae. Head Sc Co. to R. R. Bongard; 
While the stock market to-day was 
decidedly Inactive and transactions re
presented merely the backing and fill
ing of room traders, there was a bet
ter tone and prices showed a fair rally 
under the stress of bear covering. 
Money continues easy end the crop 
outlook la favorable for this time of 
the year, so that we see no reason 
why the market should go much lower. 
On fair recessions active standard 
issues should be a purchase for quick 
returns.

1
NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend

&SVX tSTÆlîÆTi SS£S-
itirm ms si. sjsrs
Mav the 1st. 1PM, to shareholders oo?d at the doee of business on the 16th 
day of April. M». .

Transfer books of the company will be 
dosed April the 16th, IMA to April the 
80th. 1910, both days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders are 
payable at par at the Bank of Montreal, 
Nsw Tort City, N.T.; London. England; 
Mexico City, Mexico; Toronto, Canada,
and it» branches. __

Holders of Bearer Share Warrants on 
(detaching from their warrant coupon num
ber flour (4). and lodging such coupon at 
the Bank of Montreal, Toronto, Montreal, 
or New York City, on or after the let 
day of May, 1916, will receive in exchange 
for such coupon, the sum of one dollar 
and fifty cents (SL60), representing the 
amount of the dividend.

By order of the board.

Speculators Neglect Market 
Wall St in Another Dull Spell

I

BY LBTTlBf PATS»* CHDSB THS COMPARUS’ ACT, OABABA.) 
CAPITAL STOCK.

of re- ( INCORPORATED < ■Authorised. 3 1$$,$$$,$$$ 7 per ont. CuuUttvo Preferred..............
Conuntn Stock »«•••«•<• «-»» • *•# «♦« «#•

e » a » ee s e e ills ss 8*e*« » • «sssssss •••
see «ee see step «*» eeeet 0**4 •••

More Gold Shipments Act ao a Chill to New York Slocks—Tereate 
Backsnge Also la the Doldrums.

i -.mrBONDS.
.

may be approved and te dam
AM 6 per sent. First Mortgage Slaking Fnnd, W rones ................ ....... ................. ..
The dividende on the preferred stock will be payable quarterly and eommenee to 
The right Is reserved to allot only such anbscrlptlone and for such a

mbecrlption books without notice. , „ .. .____ . .
Firm eubscrlptlons have already been received for tot*ASS of the abeve preferred ■ hares aid the aOeteml gf 

them has been guaranteed.
Subscriptions will be payable a* fellows s—

1#% on amplication. ™
16% on anotmeat 
**% on thh let of June 1916.
36% onf the lit of July, 1910.
M% on the 1st of August, 1916.

tmounts sa
World Office,

Thursday Evening, April 21.
The only matters of comment In local 

financial circles to-day were the bank 
statements, which were announced. 
Mid the proposition submitted by the 
Mergers Syndicate on the steel and 
coal issues at Montreal yesterday.
It has been expected that the Canadian 

banks would scarcely have held their 
deposits Intact during the month of 
march and an Increase, more particu
larly in the notice deposit, was consid
ered a satisfactory state of affairs. A 
large Increase, however, in commercial 
loan» was Subject to some criticism 
and offset Any of the good feAturcs 
which the bank statement presented.

The large Increase- in the percentage 
of reserves -4n the weekly statement of 
the Bank of England was considered 
more than favorable, tiut the announce
ment from New York of a further en
gagement of three millions of gold for 
Europe offset the betterment In senti
ment which came from the Bank of 
England flgurea *

Speculation at the Toronto Exchange 
was exceedingly dull. Prices barely 
held their own and only In an odd in
stance could any advance be cited.

The operations In Nova Scotia Steel 
came Into effect again to-day, and In 
the absence of real stock, the price was 
advanced to 88 at the close without of
ferings In this market.

The attempt to distribute some of the 
Quebec Light and Power stock and 
Black Lake had an Immediate Influence 
on prices and both dropped back a 
large fraction with the profit-taking 
movement.

There was a email amount of realiz
ing In the Investment stocks, and It Is 
believed that this is the result of hold
ers changing these substantial secur
ities for the purpose of entering more 
speculative Issues. The market closed 
absolutely dull and without any defi
nite appearance of_ making any big 
movement In the Immediate future.

ttd'. the generti

of Steel. On

i
now on the action

"• “d •”“> ’*"•

.S31'

Local Bank Clearings. - '.880,829,046 
. 29,428,213 
. 29,668,477

Past week 
Week ago 
Year ago

Or the whale at) fee paid up la fall «*•
due date el say subsequent leetullmsnt aader Slsevaat 
a* the rate ef 0% par

a* t yji
>

a pronounced
___*2°n feel the

earnings.—Town Topics.

ment *tiiat haTbâL" i!?^dat‘ng «<>«-
IpCSi0 byrt^VprS^i

oversold market la nowposition wmd«o™at a •tron® technical 
«ration ,0ra
FlnanclalTur “u leCge ,horta^-

Brltleh Consols- .At. .
ie#%April ». Agrll 21. i

BOARD OF DUEBOTOM f 
The following gentlemen have consented to Mt as Directors t 

J. D. FLAVBLLHJ, Lindsay, Ont.—President of the 
Flarelle Milling Company, Limited.

I. P. BLACK, Montreal, Que.—Director Dominion 
Textile Company ; Director Montreal Cotton 
Company.

Console, money ............ . 81%
Consols, account (May).. 81%

W. B. DAVIDSON,
Secretary.». 81%

-V Toronto, April 7th, 1910. 56SS B. V. TILLSON, Tlllaoutmrg, Ont.—President ef the 
Til Ison Company.

W. A. 8TROWOBR. Toronto» Ont.
J. W. McCONNELL. Montreal, Que.—Director of 

the Canadian Light * Power Company, Limited? 
Director Quebec Railway, Light, Heat d Power 
Company.„

GEORGE GOLDIE,
Goldie Milling Company.

I Tractions In London- 
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent):

Sao Paulo ...
Rio ..................
Mexican Tramway

Money Markets,
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent London call rate, 3% to 8% per cent. 
Short bills, 2% to 3 16-16 per cent. Three 
months' bills, 3% iper cent. New York call 
money, highest Siper cent., lowest 2% per 
cent., last loan 2% per cent Call monéy 
at Toronto, 6% per cent

BANK OF MONTREAL. 1heldi?
I 3f iNOTICE Is hereby given that a divi

dend of two and one-half per cent, upon 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Insti
tution has been declared for the current 
quarter, and that the same will bo pay
able at Its banking bouse In this city and 
at its branches, on and after Wednesday, 
the first day of June next to sharehold
ers of record of 16th May.

By order of the Board.

146%• •«■**•* sees.•••

94% n
127% - C. 8. WILCOX, Hamilton,.Ont.—President Hamil

ton Steel * Iron Company, Limited ; Director 
Traders Bank of Canada.

BANKERS OF THE COMPANY—Traders Bank of Canada.
TRANSFER AGENT—The Investment Trust Company, Limited.
REGISTRAR—Montreal Trust Company.
SOLICITORS—James Btcknell, K.C., Toronto ; H. A. Lovett, Montreal. \

HEAD OFFICE .... TORONTO 
MILLS AT TIXLSONBURG, LINDSAY, TORONTO, LONDON, MITCHELL, 8KAFOBYH, FERGUS, KMBRO,

WOODSTOCK, AYR, GALT.

Toronto, Oat.—Vice-President■<.

Sr.

W dividerarrarav^: 

t”n ï? rrïX,thaTd VeXPeCta:rather expect, a six c^t
h&Tpoln7™lnge are « about the 
mgneet point ever reached.

NEW rout?']**?'* *25'°°0.000.

«SLfs1
on îhument to Lond»n make, a totti
U7.T%ma^Utorth:hMtyou?f

£Md flow of gold this year to 124,880,-

i 1
f

E
B. 8. CLOU8TON, 

General Manager. P
i 1Montreal, 19th April, 191». Bltf

-
Foreign Exchange.

Glezebrovk St Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
ratee as follows:HALF A BILLION SENT 

BY BRITAIN TO CANADA
—Between s Banks—

„ _ . Buyers. Betlere, Counter.
N. Y. fund».... 1-22 dla par. % to %
Montreal fd».. par. par. % to %
8ter., 60 days..831-32 9 
Ster., demand..9 23-32 9% 10
Cable trane..,.9 13-16 9 27-82 10%

—Rates In New York—

;street ESTIMATED EARNINGS.
wbo have 

of tbe 
ooe-

rate.
' ■■ H1

»% a :
18% output of theIn Last Five Years an Immense 

Amount of British Gold Has 
Been Invested Here.

[ that m
Sterling, 60 days sight..., 
Sterling, demand1

of E436 iy en
487.76-30 488%esseseseeé on

Toronto Stocks.
/**{ April ». April 21.

. « . . >. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Atnal. Asbestos ' --

Preferred ........... 96 ... «5
Black IbSke oem.........  26% 25% 26% »

do. preferred ...... 66 ...
B. C. Packers, A.......................

do. B
Bell Tel^>hoee j 
Burt ,P. N. cook...., ...

do. preferred .
Can. Cem. com. 

do. preferred ..
Can. Oen. Elec............116 ...
Canadian Salt ............................
C. P. R. .............. ... ...
City Dairy com........... 32 31%

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gao
Crow's . Nest .........
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com....
Dom. Steel com.... 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Tel..........
Duluth-Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref...........
International Coal 
Illinois preferred .
Lake Superior ....
Lake of Woods.... 

do. preferred ...
Laurentlde com. .......

do preferred .........
Mackey common 

do. preferred
Mexican L. Sc P.......... »

do. preferred 
Mexico N. W. Ry....
Montreal Power .......
M. 8t P. A S.S.M..„
Mexico Tramway ....
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav...............
iK* S. Steel
Ogllvle common .......

do, preferred .........
Penman common ....

do. preferred ............
Quebec L., H. & P....
Porto Rico ...................
Rio Janeiro .................
Rogers common .......

do. preferred .........

them >r the to be
IiIn flve-^ars Great Britain baa loan

ed Canada more then half a billion
w-■bow net of ap- 

898M00. After 
providing for the payment

1
LON ION BANK STATEMENTdollars, or to be exact, $606.468,862.

This sum has been obtained after 
five months’ careful Investigation by 
The Monetary Time#, and special en
quiry from practically every known 
reliable source of information. It Is 
the first authoritative and approxi
mately accurate compilation regarding 
the export of British capital as it 
specially relates to the Dominion, and 
is a tribute to the painstaking efforts 
of Fred Field, the editor, who points 
out that the figures are the beat poael- 

* ble reply to the complaints sometime» 
heard that Great Britain ts not taking 
sufficient financial Interest In this 
country. He summarises the Invest
ments as follows:
Canadian bank shares pur

chased ....................................
Investments with loan and

mortgage companies .. 6,718,774
British Insurance 

panics’ Investments 
Municipal bonds sold pri

vately ..................................,.
Industrial Investments .'l.
Land and timber Invest

ments .................................
Mining Investments ....... 66,816,600
Canadian public flotations 

In London .

i;m Shows Good Increase |n Reserve 
Proportion to Liability.

21—Th® weekly 
”^4,the followîng® changes :Eng,and

fl,493,000;' othe^de^lu1 t'd^: 
rr^sed £1,792,000; public deposits?' de
creased £1,365,000; notes reserve, de
creased £2.056,000; government 

■‘‘•J* decreased £3,666,000.
The proportion of the bank’s , 

o liability this week Is 60.68 per 
last week It was 43.96 per cent

® ratc discount of the bank re
mained unchanged at four per cent, 
to-aay.

of tile • pee cent. Interest on !1 *75 '69%
146 145

103 102

75 66% the bonds, this Ibe14* 145IrAerp
seed Steel car

Wall Street Pol
Serious rioting in Pre 

strike.

equal to about IS per 
on the

so IL |i a-v
■took, and m28% 23% after the payment of the 7• • •

Klght, Yancy Sc Co, cotton dealers 
of Decatur, fail for $3,000,000.

• « •
General market in London dull, with

out Important changes.
• • •

Iron Age says volume of new busi
ness, wjth most of large steel compan
ies, fapi short of the average of last 
month.\

X * • •
American Can officials report good 

all round business, and an Increase in 
orders.

né ::: par cent, can 
farred dividend

pra- V\would leave 
» surplus of about 8 per cent, 
on the

... 181 
32 31%
98 97%

202% 201% 
86 ... 

... 60%
*68% *66% 

106 106%

■It'■took. The 
Of consolidation -202 201

86 ... Will remit from the concen
tration of management, the

of freight charges.

60% L*>
eecurl- 62% ... 

68% 68%
106 ...reserve

cent.; •i !108 108 ■I72% 71% 
70 ...

71%
TO !« 1,126,000 CONTRACTS.

a .mT »•«*—• *«• <»*«”

R. Romand A. J. Nesbitt, 4_____ 10th Msroh.itlS; betwim tfei“ TtStaSS’ l«if.Lag^?ee*lt betw______

f] Î», Revised Statutes mt• • •
Harvester report for year ended Dec. 

31, shows nearly 13% per cent, earned 
on new common stock.

• • •

: com-II
milling investments

Pressent of LskTTf Wood. Invest. 
In Other Rival Companlee.

9.781.742 fee. >
IX i to b

-'WB I
136 136% 136%10,000,000

22,600,000 1Further cutting of prices by Indi
vidual anthracite operators reported.

• • •
Money In Amsterdam advancing and 

call funds 6 per cent.^ and upward.

lstrict soft coal mine op-

89 ■77% 76%
19,000,000 An Indication of 

the leading mllttfi
2"* faith that 

rte of the 
, as we» us 
Mlcated by 
rjt Melghen, 
e Lake of 
iy,\ In addl- 
ihareholder

. . .. concern. Is also a share-
holder In the three other largest Can- 
adlan milling concerns, namely, the 
??7 *u.iF our M1Ue Co- the Maple 
.^aVP!our M,,le Co- Limited, and 
the Western Canada Flour Mills Co. 
Mr. Melghen down In Montreal has the 
reputation of being one of the most 
careful and shrewdest Investors on the 

®tl‘eet' and that he should have 
decided .to become a shareholder In the 
Snti î°ncerne' « wcll as In hie own.

^ re8arded as rathej- significant 
of the great belief he has in the 
milling Industry of the- country.

mil and i 
April, 1616.g Infer « 

country have In Canadian 
In their own concemsXfcm 
the fact that Mr. Rdbai 
who Is the president df\b 
the Woods Milling Compel 
tion to being a very large' 
In hie own

68
>-1t481,661486 J l stillPittsburg d 

orators and workers agreed upon de
tails of revised wage scale demands.

• • •
Soft coal operators and miners of 

central bituminous district unable to 
agree on wage scale, and if no result 
reached to-day, strike of 40,000 mine 
workers may result.

. • • «
Controller of Currency 

resources of 7082 National Banks In 
United States Increased 8473,040,502 
within a year.

to the ef1» 1» •toeto$606.468.862
That Canada has been a heavy bor

rower In the London market In the past 
half decade 1s also seen in the care
fully complied statistics of The Tlmee. 
The amount is no less than £98,- 
983,917, an average of nearly nineteen 
and a half millions sterling per an
num. One of the most Interesting 
features of this record ie that last 
year's figures represent more than half 
the total for the previous four years.

The following table shows the divi
sion of the large amount publicly 
loaned for Canadian development:

.£47,863,484 

. 30,766.900 

. 6,686,863 

. 4,046,622 

. 3,143,148 

. 2,349,654 

. 2,108,806 

. 1,661,140
642,600

ito%

... isr

63% M
87% ...
43 42% 42% 42
42% 42 43 41%
94% 94% 94% 94

165 163 16» 163

110% <*r fee83
137 Applies ttoi may be seat to Tlrougb Any Branch of 

or The Traders Bank of Canada
Royal Bank*of Canada

G63

The Investment Trust Co., Limited 
Montreal

86

Lreports that

i? iContinued on Page 11* * •
President Ripley of Atchison has an

nounced that the company is planning 
to spend *31,000,000 during the current 
year.

• * •
Joseph says: Soon there will be Im

provement In Coppers, following that 
of Steel and Rubber. Specialties: Hold 
Chesapeake & Ohio, recoveries soon 
coming. Buy Steels and M. K. Sc T. 
for turns.

♦ * *
The directors of the,:B Sc O., Chicago 

Terminal R. R. Co., Save authorized 
an Issue of 850,000.000 4% per cent. 50- 
year bonds secured by mortgage on the 
entire germinal property here.

We would still be Conservative In

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO. ’
tOKONTO STOCK EXCHANGE•TOCK BROKERS ETC. PE*

Railroads V...............
Government ............
Municipal ..................
Light and Power . 
Industrial ..........
Mining ........................
Miscellaneous ..........
Land end timber . 
Paper and pulp ...

Office To Let J. P. BICKELL COMPANY
Uiwlor Bids- cor. Kiss * Yoese-Sts.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg .Grain Exchange
GRAIN-COBALTSw, Y. Stocks, Bonds,' Cotton ul 

Provisions.
Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL SC CO, 
Phones Main 7374. 7376, 7370.

Desirable front office, with two pri
vate rooms and outer office and vault; 
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST 
Telephone Main 2881.

CI

I:
fears Toronto Stock nvei.—t-

STOCKS AND BONDS
0rdere w«W on all the leading Exchangee.

Direct private wire to New York.

T
Twin City Earning». 

earnüigs"for tilq^secon!? Tran8,t FCao Pau
taF Whet.I

do. pH 
| SL L. & 
l Tor. Hie 
[’ Toronto 
r 7 rr-Clty 
== Twin Ctd 
k Wesier-iv 
|^_Wlnnlpe|

I Crowp, B
|ALa Ro»i'
Î Nlplsstt® 
■North o 
..Trethewi

Co.’s
muno^7 im-m- ane*nkcr°eLtPpf
welt’ ?„.» per cent- over the same 
week last year, and 824,594
corresponding period of 1908.

L
Total ..... ................ £98,983.917

The Times’ compilations In full are 
given In a special six page supplement 
and will prove very valuable to fi
nancial Interests on both sides of the

Theover the 4 Colborae Street 
TORONTO

Phoee Main 7801
25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phene Broad 5939

ed7

Sterling Bank 
of Canada

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins A Co. sav at th. 

c,°ee: ’The quietness of stocks to-day
estsRClndd abaem,e of important Inter
ests, and a willingness to see a drift
ing market for the time "being. How 
long this will continue we wflj not 

m kuess, but If there is no In
dication that the Steel dividend It to 
be Increased, It would be only natural 
,.?li0c.k' ranged within narrow limits 
until after next Tuesday’s Steel meot- 
lng. Leaving the Steel dividend out 
of consideration, the labor situation 
Is such as to warrant extreme caution. 
The rubber speculation abroad reced
ed still further to-day, the collapse 
some believe. Is near at band. This 
should Indirectly help our market, 
after the rubber craze has subsided. 
It will direct attention to a safer me
dium of speculation on this side.

J. P. Blekell A Co. say at the close: 
For technical reasons 
strong In the early trading to-dav. We 
believe that the shock given to confi
dence by federal activity of last few 
day» has been sufficient to check busi
ness and liquidation of the market 
seems to be In order again. Tt Is evi
dent that stocks will be for sale on

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KINC 8T. WEST, TORONTO

Phene Main 7814. edit

FOR SALEocean.

- - STOCKS - -SPECIAL OFFERING OF
2000 shares Diamond Coal, 

Alberta.
J. E. CARTER

Investment Broker. Qnelsfc. Ont.

Orders Executed on all the feeadtef

Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1% per cent.), for the quarter end- ; 
lng 30th April Instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent. (5 per cent. ) 
per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared 
and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th April to the 
30th April, both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office ( corner of King and Bay 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGH ALL,

General Manager. 
Toronto, April 12tb, 1910.

Dyment, Cassels & Co, >yn;mftrc
loi 9

THE

Toronto Ceneral Trust* Corporation
Hamlltoi
Imperial
AttoChan

Member. Toroete Stock Excbeag.
1*7 tt

ipv 1
i ont

INVESTORS Nqva 8c 
Ottawa 
Rey*l v 
Klerdârd
tel
Union ...

- PRESIDENT! ■ , •
Hos. Feethereton Osler, K.C- late a Justice of the Court of Appeal oT

Ontario.

W. H. Beatty.

R

V ICE-PRESIDENTS 1
Hos. J. S. Foy, K.C, M.P.P. BAILLIE, WOOD CROFT

96DIRECTORS!
wh*nLpiSlîùltle' IJr IrvIng.K.C., Sir D. H. McMillan
5 ?.. Bro-k' , ___ Hon. Robert Jaffray, K r Wr «
Hamilton Ca.aels, K.C.. J. W. Langmuir a.—.,,,
Bir. Wm. Mortimer Thoma. lT* ' M B oiîti MP *r'Ç'ark. K.C., W. D Matthjws. L <T SSn,'

Hon. Peter McLaren, B. E. Walker,
D. R. Wilkie,
Frederick Wyld.

• - T» rente. AgHculti
eCkoada

îSsrSJ,
Colonial 
Domlnioi 
Ot. West

stocka were

111 NNIIIN 111 SUIES NIHon. W.C Eu wards. ........ ........... ..................
A°C 3Har'dytlbe°n' K C ’ * Bruce Macdonald,

MANAGING DIRECTOR! J. W. Lanxmeir' 
ASSISTANT MANAGER. A. D. Langmuir.

a.m.

w. W. MaeCUAIG,
:• H
m lo-it»SECRETARY! W*. G. Wataon.

188 St. J St.
« r

J9-

îeê
i
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COMPANY’S STRONG 
FINANCIAL POSITION.

Tbe large amount ef ad
ditional capital being placed 
in the treasury of the new 
company, besides permitting 
ot the erection of a new mill 
and a line of elajrators, will 
provide it;with the ' ample 
working capital of 
*166,860.

Moat of the mon who have 
helped to make the com
panies included in the con
solidation pre-eminently suc
cessful, besides retaining a 
very substantial financial in
terest in the new company, 
will be actively identified 
with it Mr. J. D. Flaveila, 
of the Flavelle Milling Co, 
will be S President.
Oeorge Goldie, of the Goldie 
Milling Co, Vlce-Preeldeot 
and Managing Director, with 
headquarters in Tereete.

ever

Mr.

OBJECTS OF CONSOLIDA-Hoar.
__The Canadian Cereal St
Milling Co. was formed to 
acquire aa going concerns 
the milling properties of the 
follow ee:
The paey, Tin-

ftoeburg.
The FlavaUe Killing Cem- 

pang. Ltd, Lindsay.

London.

SVSS S£f£ssr 1

Goldie Mining Co, Ltd», Ayr.
All the properties are in 

good physical condition, and 
the Company at its incep
tion wffl have the following 
output per twenty-four-hour 
day;
2,*66 bus. oatmeal and rolled 

otte.
2,206 bfela. flour.

rolled wheat 
split peas.

1*6 “ pot barley.
*40 tone of teed.

—And a total elevator ca
pacity of T8&606 bushels.

100
456

NATI0NALTRU8TCe.timited
18-22 King Street Eaet 

TORONTO
CAPITAL
RESERVE

61,000,000 
. 660,000

This Company, with its experienced staff, 
is in a position to administer estates ef
ficiently and economically. We solicit inter
views and correspondence regarding wills.

J. W. FLAVELLE.
PRESIDENT

W.T. WHITE, 
GENERAL MGR.
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10 I
* at 67%, soKM at «Mi

17%, « at «7%, 76, 76 at 67%, 76 at 67%, 
20 at «7%, 76, 100. 100 at M, 60 at 68%, 
at 68%, 60, 26 at 68%, 10 at 68%, 76, WO 
68, 60 at «8%. 6 at 68%. 76. 60 at 68%.

C.P.R.-10 at 162. ___ _
Halifax Railway—100 at 123, 16 at 123%.; 
Shawtnlgan—26 at **%•
Quebec Railway bo bd a—$10,000 at 88%, 

610,000 at 84%.
Laurentlde Pulp pr 
Rubber bonds—$1W0
Montreal Street Railway-2 at 347, 106 

at 247%, 60 at 847. 100 at 247%. 26 at 247%,
I 27. 60 at 847%, 76 at 247%, 60 at 347. •

Bank of Montreal—16 aMM%.
Porto Rico—10 at 48. .
Montreal Power—60, 6 at Iff, 4 at 186%. 
Mackay preferred—26 at 76.
N. S. Steel-60 at 81%, 100, 1» at 82. 
Rubber-1000 at 90. /

I 0

eeh
MI I To-Morrow is the Day—April 23rd— Visitors’ Day Saturday Servings

eferred—10 at 136.
at 100.

Headquarters for .Boat Painting 
Materials. ; IK

. 1 We have the goods..
We make a specialty,

Here la a Saw for the Handy ManThe Roofing That Never Leaks 
Rassure 
Root la*.
roofing is 
from the 
best quality 
wool felt, O'

Asphalt
Our

made
very

IP
Imited Marine Palate. 

White Hall Paints.
withstand

of
■ ____ ense-

ly compressed and 
thoroughly satur
ated with asphalt.

made to
:the action of sun. and. 

i water, per quart, 70c. 
Yacht WMte. for' ex4 
teripT Woodwork; 
above water line, pet - 
quart 86c. Enamel 
Finish,for cabins and 
interior woodwork,, 

•A , ■ all colors, per quart, 
YJ 70c. Deck Paint, all 
V colors, 66c quart.-; 

t; ‘flmoke Stack Black, - 
per quart. 66c. Co**1;

iHg, RU&ifl,n tBeQ t4h>
keep hulls -clear -fffr one year, per1 
quart, red, 76c i green; 90c. Csnew* 
Enamel Paint, give»a varnish fin

• EilSr^fSntnte™, „„

»5«i pints 65cj duarUp-Slelftÿr -to* 
gallon, f2.251 gallo4,T$45o. Goar- 

■ d *par Varnish, half pinto. 48c| 
pints, 75ej quarts. gl.40| - halt gal
lons 82 051 gallons. 85.00. .4. Engine 
Paint,,Oakum, Pitch, Pine Tar, Dqck ii 
Scrapers, Caulking Tools • etc.

CBcnêfc7
assorted48 only, Hand Saws, 

lengths, up to and including 26- 
inch, including high-grade war
ranted America» makes; regular 
values rangé up to 81.50. Saturday, 
to clear, you can have your choice 
tot.

NEW YORK STOCKS. is the 
known

which 
greatest

resistant of the destructive action 
of run, air and water. Our roofing 
is suitable for any kind of build
ing and any style of root, flat or 
steep. It Is ready for Immediate 
use: no application of tar or eand le 
needed; anyone can put it on. The 
price per hundred square feet up
wards from

Y\

i Erickson Parkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
West King - street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market;

Open. High. Low. Cl. Bales. Allis. Chat. ... TT ..: 
do. pref

Amal. Cep. .. ,,
Am. Beet &................. . ... ...
Am. Cannere.. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Am. Cot. Oil 67 67 67 67
Am. Un. pr....................................................................

60% 61 60% 61. 800
Am. T. AT.. 187 187 136% 136»
Anaconda ....... 46
Atchison .............112%
Atl. Coast ... ... .,,
B. * Ohio.... Ill 111 111 111 200
Brooklyn ........ 70% 00% 79% 80% 0,100
Car Fdry..........  03 63% <2% 63 . 1,600
Cent. Leath.,. 43% 44% 43% 44
C. C. C,....... ... ..(. ... ... .......
Ch«s. A O..... 86% 87% 86% 17% 1,700
Col. Fuel ...... 40% 40% 40 40
Cel. South..... 69% 60% 66% 60% 300
Corn Prod...............  ... ................ ....... !
C. P. R. .4,.. 103 183 183 182 1,160
D. & H. .......... ... ... >,, ....... I
Denver ..........», 43 43% 41% 42% 1,200

do. pref. ;... 80% 80% M% 80% 200,
Distillers ..... 30% 30% 30% 30% 300

1 Duluth S. 8.....................
pref j

Stock Ninety-eight Ceate.
36 only

I••I • •• •*•••••
74% 78% 74% 76% 21,700 A SAW VISE .

FOR A QUARTER \ KiEg
Vises. A
stridtly

up-to-date tool, never out of older, 
takes little epaSe In tool basket or 
chelt, easily adjusted, no carpenter 
need to be without Ope; good 40c 
value. Saturday, special, the price: 
1# only 26e> ■ -, ■_______ ■

200

If you want ahome-and your ideal home A Dollar Fifty.eal f100
500 rolls , of

fcUT PRICED tarred rbuildl^

< TAR PAPER } Square

cut - priced for 
Saturday's selling, each, at

Thirty-nine Ceate.

700
46%. 44% 

113% 112%
45% 1.700

--is 7.600112%on1

ited A Saving In Pipe 
Vises.

antes

big Lowest Prices In Canada
3.800 * 36 only hinged Pipe 

Vises (not -quite 
as cut), will

a .
POULîrôr WETHHOt

take an*, hold se
curely pipe all sizes 

% to 3 Inch; 
good $2 value. Cut 
priced for Saturday 
•ejflrtg at

you should 
have -one of 
these Car- 
pentern’ Nic
kel - elated 

«less

!Kta*rra.iiB?^4*,SSjS 
SÆTÆ.Iw'iSîi'îfi

A Dollar Thlrty-ntne.______

An All-Round Handy Plier
le- the com- 

, —*—- blnation

. and ' hold
Securely, % Iron pipes, can be used 
ae\ a wrenoh. and will cut wire. It's 
a topi which là a very useful one In 
the household; every pair guaran
teed. Speqlal cut price for Saturday, 
per pair, at ..

Thirty-nine Ceate.

'H - Is just d#- < DOLLAR ©ILLS < r>u sot able 
FOft SEVENTY- i?r-atS7 

i FIVE CENTS...

fer to sell you Rest UoUed Ylne^d 

°H for any. Jess than a; dollar.. tea
,p«r gallofl,;-which is out pieaJfiriSE. 
selling price for stralgliQuliSfcrim 
-d oif Thé present' wfioïéddle J 
per gallon by- fhe barrel rs,|l.t»of 
very, hard to obtain deitverf i
at that price, with every ln<„ _____
of-advancing to $1.26, which-1» no if 
the current retail price 6ilt*4dA 0*

lots 500
? ouse from•A.) ?

liket like ^*
liar Nlaeteen.

'I • ••'•••

these• ' 1
? TO HAVE IT N > 

\ THE 1QUAR J
X/WWW' yVNAAA.

29% '26% "»% '»% "ÜÔÔÔ 
47% 47% 47% 47% 600

38Eriest ist. m*. 
end te^M

do. ists . 
do. 2nds

.tilthis Our largeFor Poultry Netting, 
buying enables us to sell at aeten- 
Irhingly low prices by the fifty-yard
13-l1a."wrt Î - v ,f£7-. 86-in; high. » lAg

18-In. high.. LIS 48-In. high.. 2.6» $4-lh. high.. 1.45 80-ln. high. .. SAB
tO-in. high.. 1.70 72-tn. high. ■ 84)5

! Oas .....................  142 143 142 143
Gen. Elec. ... 18» 150 146% 180 500

! Ot. Nor. Ore.. 87% 68 67% 68

!&StgzzT* T“ 
ES3U9'Si ■» » US
Int, Paper ..« ... ... ... »,>
mt. Pump........ 4M 46H 46% 46% 100
Iowa Cent. .. 22% 23% 22% 22% 100
Kan. Sou.............. ............................„.......................
L. AN..................149% 160 140% 160 400
MACkty tssesoSt ••• ••• t** •••

do. pref..........  77% 77% 77% 77%
M*,St. P.*4k*i‘ 13» 130% i» Lv%

wt."! a I t a a
Norfolk ....... 103% 103% 105% 103% 800,
Nor. Pec. ... 184% 136 134% 134% 1,200
Northwest .... 163% 163% 163% 168%
N. Y. C. -------  123% 123 122% 122% 1,800
Ont. A West.. 46 46 46 46 100
pinna*1?..::'.: i»% 180% ij5% "iao

pj-we. StMl :: 4§ |% «% 100

Reading ............ 30% 60% 30% 86% 100
WIs. Cent. ............. ................. '••■‘ill
Rock Island .. 40% 47% 46% 47% 8,900

pref....... 91 91 06 » C“
Ry. Springe... .
81 os# •••*
s?ueltpac. 126% 1“ i«%i26% «.«o

South. Ry. .. 27% 27% 27%
do. pref........  64 64 64

St. L. A S. V. «% 60 4»%
St. L. A S.W........... .....
St. Paul .
Sugar ....
Tenn. Cop
Texas ................ 32% sz%
Third Are...............
Toledo ...

do. pref........ 66 66
Twin City 113 JJJ ‘
Union .................164% 186%

do. pref. .... 67 97
Ü. S. Steel.... ®%JM% 

do. pref. ,..■ !£% «1*

ATC ‘SI
siLsr... » m

WNit.PrÛuon.. 11JJ -I- 
Westinghouse. 64% 66 
WIs. Cent. ...
Woolens ..........

Sales to noon

400

$
W e 1■

m

*3"& r
, - ».11#

loo-om.-vmU 
brushes, -Ai-it 
eroding ' ' oval, 
and- flat ,pali*> ■—, 
brnsbee. .eaihrsta».tools and cam- 

. , el hair brushes,
regularly priced up to 85c.;Saturday 
special, you can have 2 ft. for. 86ei or singly, each, at . \

A Sweep In Brusheb.P
aUetmewte» ■-SiatIt’e Better to Buy than to Borrow 

Especially in 
the case of
a Garden 
Spade. Get

If yon haven’t one. ot
DoliarBrugueal1d steel garden dlg- 
Îif1t#f?f<le* »• lHuelraled: a most 
iîyftÇtdry and serviceable tool; 
iVecially priced for Saturday’s sell-

mi w'.

13=™œ—come out with the crowd on Saturday which
:i ■ 100

—Freetient ef tie rrmmm
300

V / RAILWAY Nineteen Cents.Se CAtVADiAN /YOATH£PQue.—Director of 
Company, Limited; 
lit, Host *■ Power

it.—Vtce-Preeldeet

Fifty-nine Cents.____________
Don’t Tear the Tender Grase Up 

by using a 
common gar
den rake on
your lawn. 
Use the pro
per tool, a 

wire-toothed lawn rake, as Illustrat
ed:, 48 only 24-tooth Wire Lawn 
Rakes. Priced for Saturday's sell
ing, each, at

^Sl
■

’•

/?*»****
fAuttA

and priced as follows :
Fure Shellac, 10c, 15c, 20e; 36c,- gjgef

Fore Spirits of Turpentine,-10c, rsq

100 we ; have
placed in 
stock a re
liable and 
most .satis- 

... . . factory line
of Cement Toole. These tools are 
perfect in pattern and construction, 
and highly polished, and have met 
with the approval of every good me
chanic who has Inspected them. We 
also have heavy brass house num
bers to eet in cement walks, where 
the house stands back from the 
street;

Cramp . CEMENT TOOLS. 
SIDEWALKS.

efr-sr/tw

A- 1 r
• •

V /9:
Fnre^I,Inseed Oil, boiled or raw, lié

Burning Spirits, for spirit stoves
and. JampsfclOc, 15c, 25c.
Wood Alcohol, 10c, 16c, 26C. • «V.nrtt
Benslne and GnSolkie, 6c.. 10ft and.

Drier», 10c, 16c.

800ZZ/: i - *00

Thirty-three Cents.1
)»

; r„  ̂/ 
* 1 4

a Many People Preferr~x /2d >l, EMBRO, Ü soo a Garden 
Digging 
Fork in pre
ference to a 

spade. A fork enters the soil much 
more easily and breaks the earth 
up better. We have an extra strong 
one at $1, a good one for 90c, and 
an ordinary one at
___________ Blglily-tTt Cents.___________

do.
:

, TfiSlij
painters' and electri
cians’, torches,1: jit 
less bras* tank,1 has 
pump in handle, in 
up-to-date torch; good 
|4 value. Saturday at.

1 Two Dollars and 
NInety-elghf Cents.

for very little 
cost- We place 
on sale 600 
packages of 
Indnrlne cold 

Watet- pal'nt for Inside or eatslde use. 
guaranteed to. wear on bulldlnse, 
fences, and etc.; Is fireproof and ' 
ralnprobf; WHl’-rtot crack or aegis y 
off. One package makes ,a pall of 
pal*, regular value, at 50c, Satur- , 
day. special, the price la

Tblrly-three Cents, ' V, 4.T7
-------—,—— '-w,
A Bargain for Paperhangers,

16 only Fuperr 
hangers’ Fold-', 
lag Vaste Ta- 
blés» ex-' 
belly same as t 
■cut. are strong 
and well .made- 
fold u.p véry 
c o m p a c tly, _

straightedge Inside. gocid^t’e^iiMh 
Priced for Saturday, .
Three DoHare and Thirty-nine Cents. "

Tb the name of~ 
•16 » towglieet, 
moi t,. durable

yaratsh on sale

ç'iSzJanEE?.
'M î sS ’-»

*» ” » a a-! 500 Here la aE Ir,...4 A Saving In Scrub Planes
12 only 
Improved 
Iron Scrub 
Finnan, a
first-class 
American 
make, 9%

W 6PS STRONG 

POSITION.

amount'; ot ad- 
el being placed 
w of the new 
tidesperpilttlng 
n of a new mill 
[ elevator» will 
th the ample 
pltal of ever

n ■? JT*

dMSv

AVJt/VOA m
100Cm FI

am-
9005ÎC M fs Vk !*1 142% 700142 142%

r>y ■F/i We Are Headquarters for Fishing 
Tackle

—. ■—».   • > 1
300$ a 88444 30%30% 30%Ï SSA >» Inches long 

wltrfl.% . 
Inch cutter, 
gobd «1.26 

* value, cut-
priced for Saturday’# aellln* at 

Blgbty-nlne Cents.

{ AN OILSTONE l Stones whYte 
( WaeMtl finish, 
is a partkrutarly 

■ fast. cutting 
stone. Specially priced for Saturday 

__________ Ten Cents Bach.

A Saving In Lock Sets
86 only. Inside 
Mortise Look 
Sets, fancy pat
tern, very nice 
design, old cop
per fitilslv. good 
value at »6c per 
set. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday's selling 
in lots of 6 for 

' $2.75, or singly, 
each, at

Fori)-eight 
Cent».

400■32%
4: All. the 

best and 
- most ‘up- 

. to -.slate 
Idea»- o f 
the sport 
are to be 
found

. ( here. We, have a reputation for

.1 (tinted rods from 15c to S3.50.
<00 : R»ele from 15c to 52-40.

Lines from 6e to 51.00.
Trolling rpopne from lOe to 50c. 
Trout and bâss files end rubber arti
ficial bait In great variety.
Ringed and gut hooks, a wide

accessory of the sport at right 
Come In and tec us.

7» ...
/HÀAAK t/A A PAILFUL OF 5 

WHITE PAINT.}
‘66. • . ■200

||SH
/tI- m1 113

34,000 

84% 138,400
mu 200

!t6 20097

IJ™ kMl

\ 7/»b men who have 
Lake the corn

ed In the con- 
l-emtnently anc
les retaining s 
lal financial in- 

new company, 
dvely Identified

BARGAIN101%
46%
68%

1i 4-^
I J] 

|i * \

/* ü
t 58%58SPRt/CJS yjc/ruA 30021%1I at47 2,600 

71%
64% 64% 2.2001 Ifbu'T

range.

1 A Every
prices. ss'.

'‘252,006; total, 361,300.

Price of Oil* __
PITTSBURG. Pa., April. 21—011 Closed 

at $1.26. ■

■■ m V) We can ftx 
5 ou tip with 
an outfit 

...... »hlch , will
y%A»—plsftee, 3S

J. D. Flavelle, 
die Milling Co., 
’resident.

At. oIQ ! TROUT FISHING 
OPENS MAY 1ST.

I Qiv/Srorv a-r\ Pa/lyma^ ' AY/e/Ytu
Mr.

h of the Goldie 
Vice-President 

I Director, with 
In Toronto.

ST <£) \p*o- 6Ü A three-piece split bamboo rod, a 
Mild brass reel with click and drag, 
a first-class line, a good cork float, 
and elx double cut hooks, any siM. 

Open. Hlch. Low. Close. This outfit would soil Cor 62.28 reg-. 14 78 14.66 14.74 14,* iiarly. Saturday only, »0 outfits go
' 11.79 13.86 16.73 13-82 at tha cut price of

V& SS UM A Dollar Fnrty-elgh*.------------------
^Cotton—Spot closed quiet, to points high
er Middling uplands, 16.35; do., guif, 1A*.
Sales, 4100 bales._________ '
entire forty-one perished.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 21.—Not 
one of the 41 men imprisoned last 
night In Mulga Mine of the Birming
ham Iron ana Coal Co. Is ailve. ■ .

This became certain to-day when, 
unconscious from the deadly gases of 
the shaft. Sup't. Johns of the "tine and 
a man named Bonds, who risked their 
lives for those already perished, were 
drawn up to fresh .air. -

New York Cetten Market,
e*rif»k*on Perkins * Co. iJ. U. &$£>y)s 14BV<>5?KlnV-stre«t. reported the follow

ing prices:

. fl POtlP1 IX

'Tux&SbCDento
w. .T.,V« ki K\cu*0

\ Haute k <1May. ......... .! 11 OAKVILLE Saving Letter Box Prices.
• . 33 only Let-

"■1 » ter Box .
------------------ - Plate».

stiaarv sh pe,
____________ I plain patten),

copper-plated 
fimih. heat

good "36c vatulf1' Saturday 
special, the price 4s only

i " Twentyithree Cént».

4
A Oiearence In Revolvers

We want to re
duce our stock 

>. of revolver's, end
In orde.- to ef- 
feet a clearance 

vv Ji we have cut 
prices specially 
low.
12 . only. Revolv
ers, the well- 
known Smith A 
We»»»n pattern, 

ejector, as Illustrated. 32- 
Callbra centre fire, à eplîiidtdly flu- 
iwbed weapon; -good |4 value. Sat
urday we make the price

Statutes ot i
\

~,.We want, you to we these lota—and have arranged The R. R. Station is only 5 minutes from the mosttsars’ •sn - »- =— <■
Trunk at 2 p.ni. Call to-day and get Free Tickets.

' This beautiful Oakville subdivision Is located in one 
of Oilir joy spots of Nature.

’ It IS what heed to be frntf farms—and the fruit is 
still there—every lot having a bountiful supply. After Saturday your choice of lots may be gone—so
The streets are all boulevarded and lined with shade better arrange to come ont then, 
trees—«the beautiful Sixteen River is adjacent and If it rains the trip will be postponed to Saturday, 
the Ipke near by. April 80th.

10; agreement be-
semant betw 

and A.

D.

fast and convenient.

datoSTSSfe

I >
The Iota, ill about 80x147, are priced at from $6 to 
$10 per front foot.

some;

■
Marmalade Cutters 

Special Satupgay .
...Another Saving for Paperhangers.

Ç==5ïfi,aa,==j»ff -36 <HJiy Feper-
tStc ’‘SZ/ hangs»»’ Pent-I stta®rr;ZVXS&'t

_ fly as fire wood 
1 »»*8 •

lue at 
Pair.,.

-.51.45■ft l X «teTin Dnllar» Thtrty-nln» Cent».

About That Pump You Need

t

f

: e
Put a New. Lofck on the Door.

Goulding & Hamilton 106^tskf!ftl4|t *eh of City Solicitor Is Wrong.
Sir James Whitney said yesterday:ÿsrs*t&vss*

Johnston, city solicitor, purporting to 
explain the queettoif at Issue,. and the 
decision of the privy council in *h« 
Florence Mining Co. case and the 
Beerdmore case. If Mr. Johnston 1 
correctly reported, he is entirely mi*- 

the point» involved an-1 
of the decision In both

We can and will 
rightly advise you 
as to the pump you 
need for your pe
culiar require- 
mente. Any pump 
will not do any- . 
where. We stock 
Cistern, Force and 
Outside Standard 

roes, and can 
supply everything 
you need. We 
place on sale Sat
urday, ten only

---------- - round spout Cistern
Pumps; have 3-Inch cylinder, good 
first-class working and durable 
pumps. Cut-priced for Saturday 
selling, at

HIQ
*■ I\

of Canada mCanada the price per pair le
Mnety-elglti Cents. ; ’to secure the 

144 only Rim Locks and
Here Is a chance 
needful. ■■■
Knobs, aa Illustrated; look» are re
versible; knob» are adjustable to 
different thickness of door», 
plete with necessary screwsregu
lar value at 26c. Saturday we pake 
the price, lock -and knob* complete, 
ittaHms

1 YOU NEED f ? " ^ouw11 
AN EAVE8TROUGH j

yout fteedF in this ne 1sJffîsrC. 
pe?nfoot^at^ ^enEtHs and is irricA 

-, _______Your Cent*.
Don’t Waste-Your~Mo)ie^"

, petohltrg, ” 
plhAttrihg,
PMeringgs
otherwise

Landed Banking ..
London A Can..........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ..... 

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ................... 106 106 ...
Tor. Ueu. Trusts........ ... 170 ... 170
Toronto Mortgage ...... 137 ... ' 137----------------- ,

—Bonds.— Mex. L. A P.
... 85% ... 85% to© 77%

86% ‘si «% *83 
.. 104 103 lie 103
.......... S3 ...
.. 17% *7 87 ...
.........  87 ... 87
.. 84 ... 84 ...
.......... 36% ... «%

130 x20 © 3% 76 © 32... 130SPECULATORS NEGLECT 150 42
60 41%

l*uTOOK EXCHANGE. 113 ...
Can. Perm. 

1 © 169
190 Nip.~e ... 190•h- ■ 42% mtaken as to 

the effect 
cases.”

& CO.

ONDS
Is i-

148 70148 m 110,000 84%I
uo 100130 995Continued From Page 10fi Mackay. 

•14 © 76%
40 & 990 Tretbewey, 

100© 134
Nineteen Cents

la Rose. 
300 © 360

tm, 6 O. Nav.................. 88% «6 87%
*44ao Paulo Tram.................

Wheat com......................
i do preferred .................

Ht L. & C. Nav.......... 117
Tor. jElec. Light.

, ; Toronto Railway .............. 123 ...
V 'I rr-City pref.- ............. 95 93% 96

Twin City com.............. 114% ... 114
WeSifitit Cat,. M.......... 146

^Winnipeg Ry.............. .. ... 180

Crown Reserve 
•La Rose ........

Nlplsslng Mines 
UKorth Htar ....

Tiethewey .....

No doubt 
you intend 
to take' a 
hand In 
t..e sucker 
f<»hlng

game. Better be ready; proper net, 
etc. We hare Di» Net», size 6 ft. x 
6, dSci 8 ft X 4 ft. 79c| 7 ft. x 7 ft.. 
OSc. Drag Nets, 40 ft. long, complete 
with lead and floats, reg. $5 76; cut- 
prlced-for Saturday at 58.19.

Decoration Stolen From Image.
MOSCOW, April 21.—A diamond or-

FZSSrS
In the Uepenekl Cathedral In the 
Kremlin, It waa discovered 
Many precious stones were cut out of 
the frames of the picture, of the 
saints. The total value of the loot is 
estimated at $600,000.

I145 Black Lake. THE SUCKERS 
ARE ON THE RUN

Black Lake ..............
Dominion.Steil .... 
Electric Develop .,
Keewatin ...................
Mexican Electric , 
Mexican L. A P...
Pu to Rico ...............
Quebec L., H. A P. 
Rio, let mortgage.
Sao Paulo .............
St. John City..........

A Dollar Slxty-nlne.
Pen. com. 

26 ©
2 © 25% 

Dairy. 
*40© 0$

.
It Will Pay to Throw It Away

that old and worn- 
out water tap when 
you can buy a first- 
class, well made, 

—solid brass water tap 
for as little money 
as this— 26 only, as 
illustrated, threaded 
for garden hose, as 
shown, good 60c 

1 value, for 39c.
$6 only, almilar to 
above but not thread

ed for hose, good 60-cent value, for 
_______ Twenty-nine Cents.

A Saving In Brass Bird Cages
To reduce an 
overstock In 
thin Hae, ws 
place on eal# 
60 only well- 

, made Brass 
Bird Cages, a 

V leading An- 
i V ertcan make. 
L especially eut- 
W priced for Sat

urday as fel
lows—Regular $1.25, for Wei regu
lar $1.80, for S6e.

hangea. Burt.
3 © 80

117 ri ...» ...
83

•Preferred. zBonde. xRIghte. try!big to 
ke an old 

' telling pre- 
■» *<m table, s 

Cov*. it. n =
. Wi th a 
Metafile 
Celling,' '
^ccfitrT*--
' -. U VII ti /

JU^MÉe|e0|

which Win give a good Idea ofhowd 
well that room ot yours "Would ’ lookZ 

^Wlth one on. Costa per square-AoaY
Three and n Half Ceafn.^ ’ ^

For Gas obs 
Water. WS
cut a n d v 
thread pipe.
In any deslrv* 

tength*
ard have on hand a large stock oPr 
the necessary fitting» ;n the Mh>"S 
of elbow», tee*. crosse», nipples* 
caps, plug* bushing», couplings,* 
unions, etc. If you are going to put* 
in water or gaa, we can fix you up acST 
a good saving. ■ ■

5 Breed Street 
NIW YORK

I'hone Broad SM

ma
"i Montreal Stocks*

—Morning Sales—
Can. Cement—% at 24. 26 at 24%, 25, to at 

24, 50 at 24%. 10 at 24%.
Dominion Textile—76, 60 at 74.
Can. Car A Foundry preferred—100 at

. ;
M101 Ve

CHS - This Is the Fence You NeedV
—Morning Sales — 

Quebec L. A P. 
55 © 42%
26 # 42%

1'.9.99 9%0 loioo 9i90 
..8 .. 8 .f{

Dom; Steel. 
25 © 67% 
50 © 68 

1.10 © «7%

Imperial.
2 © 230% 100.

t Amalgamated Asbestos—$6 at 36%. 
Black Lake Asbestos preferred—1% at

Lagging Blew Fingers Off- 
Little Peter Sktlbom of Todmorden 

had three fingers ot hie left hand 
blown off by placing a match to a dy
namite cartridge yesterday noon. He 
found the cartridge In the morning 
when going to school.

Postoffice Robbers Sentenced-
RICHMOND, va., April 21.—Pleading 

guilty to the robbery of the Richmond 
Postoffice on the night of March 29, 
when $86,000 waa taken. Eddie Bay 
and “Little Dick” Harris to-day awrif 

^ sentenced to ten yeéù's in the. Atlanta
Asbestos. M£an- Cement preferr*d-W “ *>’ 25 •* Penitentiary and fined $6000 each. |

36 © 26% Dominion Coal-100, 50 at «7%. _ ' ~—72 .V.Can. Col. Cotton-100 at «4. Protection for the Birds.
Soo-100 at 139. 100 at 139%, 25 at 139%, ALBANY, N. Y., April 21.—The bill 

10 at 138%. prohibiting the sale In New York
Toronto Railway—4 at 123. State of the plumage of birds bSlong-
Can. Col. Cotton bonds—8600 at 100%. in_ to any family that Is represented

*Q« » "»e£r2 4^.»'5t42e0*1^ by bird, native the .tote passed
“% to\t 42%‘ ’ the senate to-day with but three votes
'Dominion Steel-100 at 87%, 28 at 67%, * against 1L

on all tbs
changes

a->
130 IBanks.—

........279

........ 244%

Dominion.
10 © 240% 65.
10 © 240% Black Lake Asbestos—5 at 25, 50 at 
10 © 240 ! 26%.

Amal. Asbestos preferred—50 at 92%, 7 
at 93%.

Merchants’ Bank—26 at 177.
Crown Reserve—500, 500 at 3.26, 800, 60 

at 3.20.
R. * 0.-75 at 86, 75 at 87, S at 86%. 
Can. Converters—26 at 44%.
Bell Telephone—3 at 146%.
Montreal Street Railway bonds—13000,

<Is & Co, 40 © 62% Mackay.
. 10® 89%

210 ... 
244% ...

JL nimerce 
<f#>om inion 

Hamilton .. 
Imperial ....
Merchants’

I *NM<"tri pc.itan 
t ^Montreal ... 

NOva Scotia 
Ottawa .....
Royal ......
Klardard ...
Toronto ........
Traders' .... 
Union ...........

85 0 68
204 2 4

os to Stock Ezckss$* Twin City. 
10 © 114

24) 239 Con, Oas. 
38 © 201%

240
mm >177176% .. Montreal. 

4 © 251% 
16 © 251 ! IRON PIPE 

AND FITTINGS
rnkürn 250% 261 ... 

285 ... 285
RIO. Cement, 

to 0 24%STORS 25 © 94% 
« © 94% Hamilton. 

1\@ 202
210 210

It will solve, your fence problem. 
Just think, a good strong fence 
foar feet high, made of elats, paint
ed a nice dark red. woven tog 
with galvanized wire, good f< 
years' service, and sold In lots of 
fifty feet or more, per foot, for only 

Five Cents.

235 - ... 
231 ... 231
216% ... 2t7
116 146% 146

■T. 144% ... 1*1%
—Loan, Trust, Etc,- 

Agricultural Loan ... ... 131
«Canada Landed ...... ... 160 ....

nXanada Perm. ~.L... 168
■Central Canada ...... ... 1M
Ï Colonial Invest. 67 67
l Dominion Sav.
I Ot. ’ West. Perm........... " ... 115
I Hamilton Prov. ... 130
* 11 urdu A Erie...™.... ... 201

20 p.c. paid..............  185

Nip.•applied e*

TO OF-pAMA.

WOOD U- CROFTI V' - ■
- • To rents,

e f!
25 © 290 

100 © 1000 
50 © 995

Nor. Nav.
7 © 110% 

Sao Paulo. 
1 © 145

Ag. Loan.
10 © 132 1800 at S9%. 'r,ether 

or 20
Black Lake. 

75 © 26%131 C.P.R.
21 © 181%160

Mex. L. A P. 
10 © 78 
2 © 77

169 Burt.
25 © 81%La Rose. 

15 © 376
183

>« RUSSEL HARDWARE CO, 126 EAST KING STREET
: — ' ■■■■■■ - ............................

r*1 OIL SHARES RAN it72 ■Winnipeg. 
1 © ISO uTor. Elec.

* © 118
115 Nor. Nav. 

7 © 110%130
>d Property gurs Prefix.
|. MscCUAIG.
Bt. Montreal in

—Afternoon Sales —
N. 8. Steel. Que L. & P.

201
185 8OO.do.
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COBALT—Beaver Company Reports a Successful Financial Year—COBALT
r-

I

Mine Office Furnishings

Cobalt Securities Are Quiet 
In Accord With Other Markets

THE BEAVER REPORT- BeaverConsolidatedMines m$ 1,«12.18 ' 
822.43

f
LESS—Depreciation .....

INCORPORATION, ORGANIZATION 
AND SUPPLEMENTAL—

Charter, Letters Patent and Leg..... 
Supplementary Letters Patent and Leg.

1.218.7$On this page will be found the an
nual financial statement and directors’ 
report of the Beaver Consolidated 
Mines, Limited, which will be submit
ted to the shareholders at the annual 
meeting on May « next. The report Is 
an extended one and such as is not at 
all times presented to shareholders by 
other mining companies. In fact, the 
Beaver report should be acceptable to 
many other companies as a standard 
by which information should be given 
to their shareholders.

The financial year for the Beaver

ei
$ 1449.70

510.00 IT"Limited Is Teh-c 
ture? : 
fluiry i 
feeders, 
ed by- 
time di 

tory si: 
prepare 
with " 
cent he 
who ci 
ahead, 
swine, 
was re 
to rertt 
for the 
With 1 
the clc 
higher 
ehasint 
anxiety 
tural a 
Study < 
rant

I prices 

are a 
certain 
can be 
usual 
prevail 
contem 

.is not 
positiv 
is man 
*to i-esi 
proper 
od. A 

, shotes 
maw. < 

bring i 
and tt 
the kr 
nutnbe 

alarm 
* future 

past j 
swine 
Those. 
thus i 
dence 
W* r. 
advise 
from 
young 
should 

them ? 
will la 
dom. 
possibl 
swine.

t
$ 2,048.70

. * 409.94Good Mipissiug Statemeut Sustain! Seitieest, but.u a General 
TMif Prices Are Only Steady.

LESS—Depreciation
•-tv-f '
DEVELOPMENT—

Development, 28th Feb., 1909 ..
Mining Labor .......... .. ....................
Mining Supplies. Explosives ...
Mining Expenses ...........
Fuel ...........
Freights .
Assaying .....................................................
Horse Expense. Teaming, etc.............
Insurance, Fire, Boiler, Bmp., Li.
Power .....................................................................
Mine Engineering, Surveying, etc

Is. ’ l.«39.7$eeeee ••••# •••\ < ;

•;
The Directors have pleasure In submitting the following statement of 

accounts to the 28th day of February, 1910. ~——-
T^* shareholders will no doubt recollect that at the meeting held In 

1909 the accounts then presented showed the Company In debt to the 
of -110.182.36. The additional Issue of capital stock, amounting to 

600,000 shares, which was authorized by the meeting to be Issued and sold 
at the rate of not lees than ten cents on the dollar with the express direction 
that it should be offered to the then existing shareholders In proportion to 
their holdings, '«t that rate, produced $63,658.80, and the Company has 
received as the proceeds of the sale of ore $66,661.26.

,tatoment which is submitted herewith sets forth, we think, fully,, 
the position of the Company and its affairs in detail at February 28th, 1910.

It will no doubt be familiar to most, If not all, of the shareholders that 
during the year we were fortunate in finding high-grade ore In one of onr 
veins. The values in the vein were first encountered on tne 200-foot level, 
about 220 feet north of the Timlskamlng line, and after drifting along this 
vein for an additional 2OX) feet, at the present time have an exceedingly 
strong vein about six Inches wide, carrying high values in silver. Where 
the high-grade ore was first encountered we sank a winze to the 250-foot 
level and encountered a much larger body of high-grade ore. The winze Is 
now being put down to the 300-foot level, and we have every prospect of 
encountering a xery fine body of ore at that level, as developments on the 
adjoining properties have shown that the values Increase with depth.

It had been apparent for some time that In order to satisfactorily and 
efficiently operate the mine the shaft should bd timbered, new buildings 
erected and new plant Installed. The Directors decided not to go into that 
expenditure until it should be demonstrated that we had ore of a shipping 
quality upon the property, preferring to expend the Company’s capital in 
underground exploration for ore. After the two shipments were made the 
above-mentioned construction work and permanent Improvements were at 
once proceeded with. This work, in the opinion of the Directors, has been 
satisfactorily completed, and the Company have now a plant which they 
regard as thoroughly Complete and efficient, consisting of compressor build
ing, in which is Installed one 80-h.p. boiler, one-half duplex 6-drill Rand 
compressor, Ledgerwood hoist; shaft, house, with cage; ore house, with 
bumper table, etc. ; dry room, cook house and dining-rooms, ice house, 
bunk house, office building, blacksmith shop, stable and superintendent’s 
cottage. »

During the operations op the 200-foot level several veins 
tered in the main cross-cut, and from reports and advice received from 
engineers of experience your dlretore believe that ore will be found in 
others of the veins, and deem it important that exploration should be aggres
sively pressed forward in several directions.

In dfemond drilling to the east on the 206-foot level two large veins 
of calcite and quartz were encountered, which brings the total number of 
promising-looking veins so far discovered on the property up to seven.

Mining work has now been resumed and Is being conducted with the 
view of continuing shipments of ore at the earliest possible date, and eo far

T. C. Robinette, K.C., to Tell Why j twh°/^ STSoiST"t6e ore holds ,n the veln’ ^th ,n the wlnze 
at Massey Hall—Alee Splen

did Musical Program.

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.e
. $ 81.45f.34
. 13,981.73

2,787.21 
263.02 
968.18 
283.29 

1.00 
629.00 
298.20 

1,846.66 
524.63

i
World Office,

Thursday Evening, April 21. 
In accord with other exchanges the 

i Cobalt market was decidedly quiet to
day, and the changea were of a small 
amount In any of the active securi- 

• ties.

PRICE OF BILVER.

Bar silver to London, 24 9-Md. ox. 
Bsr silver In New York, 63%c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

.....................\... ............2.SO
Chambers - F.rlandX,...............  33*
City of Cobalt ... ^
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake
Coniagas .......................... .
Crown Reserve ............
Foster 
Gifford : ”
Great Noi them ..
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .....................
Utile Nlpissing .... 
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nlpissing .... .
Nova Scotia ................... r...
cpntr I..,w......

VtlSSe <•#*»*# •••••#••••,»,,,,,,,.
Peterson Lake .
Rochester ...............
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Bar .......................
Silver Queen .
Timlskamlng ...
Trethewey ..........
Watts .

1

t*
2.40 i

. 27%The statement presented to the an- 
> nual meeting of the Nlpleelng Mine# 
t Company was considered 
, satisfactory, and this was taken to 

account for the steadiness and firm
ness in the stock of this 

Thé selling In %0. Rose 
a ed itself fog ’the time being and a 
j email rally"W to-day’s market was 

taken as an indication that some 
elvort# were attempting to cover. Fall
ing further liquidation, it is presumed 

- that the short Interest which now 
exists In this stock may force prices 

t still higher.
In the lower priced and mere attrac

tive issues there was less business 
them usual but the support to the mar
ket was sufficiently good to take care 
of all the stock which was offered, and 
in several eases rallies of’a point oc
curred, 
frame of
téhile there are many buyers in sight 
these are holding off until they see a 
decided change In the trend of valces.

ff < f|t -'8% J(_ company hss been a prosperous one, 
26*1 largely due, doubtless, to the capable 

"I'ao a u board of directors and management
18 is which the company has. A year ago
10 * 9% the Beaver Company was In debt for

$10,900, while at the close of the

• *********

... 11* $ 82,934.15 
16,586.83

eminently 27 Ï.ES8—Depreciation.............

PRELIMINARY AND ADMINISTRATIVE!—
Amount at 28th February, 1909 ............. I
Directors’ Fees 
Office Expenses
Secretary, 1909 ................
Intentt and Discount ....
Auditing, 1908-9 Accounts
.Advertising ............................................................... »
Account Books, Printing. Stationery...

' Traveling Expenses...........
Legal Expenses ............. ..

*********** <8,34748
X,

company, 
has exhaust-

12,045.74
180.00
828.45
300.00

17.07
150.00
150.00
304.05
220.69
382.35

I••••••••••••••••«•*
O9o *• • • * • » » *****

-, s. Salaries .... 19
. « over

fiscal year the company had no less 
than $44,062.94 to Its credit In the bank

24* and at its offices.
The statement will be pleasing to the 

Beaver shareholders and accepted as 
** a comment on the ability of those who 

have been In charge of the property. 
A year ago the property was practl- 

16,4 cally nothing more than a prospect; 

to-day it Is a mine equal to many of 
the most prosperous In Cobalt. The 
company Is now In excellent ore values 
and saving some unlocked for circum
stances the Incoming year should be

Ik* 104
< 4.15 8.70

4.83I 3.89
• 24* 1195 9)

• **••'•*•

..........10.00 0>95
.. 37*

'«% I
:: $ 14.67845

... $ 8,915.67 11.862.68 I46 LESS—Depreciation
-

$1,14842645
5,843.24 4

« <*
• •••see#»#,#,,,. 23% 

.....  «%
........ •*

23
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE . 
INVENTORIES—

Fuel ................................................ -
» Boarding House Supplies ..

DISCOUNT ON SHARES ...........

• ••<• •• *e • •••
8aI 91946

591.53 1.11149
$62,112,77

*2.018,893.76

ISThe market is in a peculiar 
mind Just at the moment, and

• ••*••••• t^* *******
67•»••«•••#,...r*

4.88* 1.38♦
12 809* ************,*

LIABILITIES.i

1 «%. MO at 88%, 800 at33%.
100

90? M Cobalt—900 at 37*. MO at 27*.

at0!?** »t 11, 100 at U, 700

Gh-een-Meehas-MOO at 8*.
La Rose—100 et 8.70, loo at 3.70 to . t

i?im * tM 10 at ™
mm lti* at ». W at 23.
WOO at 23*. 600 at 23%. 1000 at 23%, 1000 at

Nova Scotia—400 at 87.
Nlpissing—10 at 10.00.
Peterson Lake-400 at 22*. 3000 at 23. 
Roche,ter—2800 at 17, 2500 at 17, 1000 at

2» ' .“ÎV* et W/i’ 1000 at !«%•
M0 at 18%. B. 60 daye—2500 at 18, 2500 at

.. 8 6.618.28 
2,743.6*

Account, Payable .... 
Unpaid Pay Roll .....

CAPITAL STOCK—
> Authorised ........... ..

Unissued ..... ...

Undivided Profit» ...........

one of increased benefit to the many 
shareholders.

An Interesting feature of the ex
pense account Is the small cost of the 
administration of the company’s af
fairs, the total outlay for which was 
less than $1000.

, NEW VEIN STRUCK
Little N*Tp Thought to Have Struck 

Extension of Big Nip’s Vein.

$48144! «
. $2,000.000.00

8.610.00 1406410.00

777.... $ 14,ojil.91 14.041.01
■ . T2.018498.76

Toronto, 31st March, 1910. i:
We have audlud the books, accounts and vouchers of the Beaver Consoli

dated Mines. Limited, for the financial period ending 28tli February, 1910, and 
have found the same to be correct, and hereby certify that in our opinion the 
accompanying balance sheet Is properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and 
correct view of the state of the Company’s affairs, as shown by the books on that 
date. • * !

COBALT. April 21.—The Little Ntpls- 
eing has struck a new vein at the 210 
foot level from six to eighteen Inches 
wide, carrying from five to eight thou
sand ounces to the ton, being an en
tirely new ore shoot, and extending 
for some 
tWrit’ fhe

l(
were encoun-

BOYS IRE NIHON’S 
GBEITEST RESOURCE

considerable distance down
winze.

It Is believed that this Is the bonan
za vein of the Big Nlpissing, known as 
the 122. Altho the manager is very 
retl-'ent as to the find, others affirm 
that this vein has been traced on the 
surface to where "the present find has 
been located. . j

Severln Ferland, the president of the 
company, was Interviewed to-day upon 
his return from the West Indian Is
lands, and he confirms the above In
formation. and states that a telegram 
was received at the office of the com
pany to-day, stating that this vein 
has been cut.

Taking Into consideration the 
amount of ore thgt Little Nlpissing 
had In sight before and the new find 
that has been made, it is thought that 
the Little Nlpissing will go on a divi
dend basis ^shortly.

-J.

Ai. requirement. .. .WeMVcoMPANY.

Chartered Accountants, Auditors.

It is strongly advised that all owners of Beaver Consolidated Mines’ 
Stock see that the same is transformed to their own name on the books of ’ 
the Company at once. All transfers are made free at the office of the Cobalt : 
Consollated Mines, Limited, 780 Traders Bank Building. The annual meet- j 
lng of the Beaver Consolidated Mines, Limited, will be held May 6th, 1910, F 
at 2.30 p.m., Traders Bank Building, and it is earnestly requested that all 
owners of stock should attend the meeting and vote the stock In person. s|

H. E. TREMAINE, Secretory. i

■

ic.

18. The Mines Power Company are now supplying the mine with air and 
electricity. By getting our compressed air from the power company the 
cost of running the plant will be greatly reduced.

Respectfully submitted.

«liver Bsr—600 at 7*. 600 at 7%,
«liver Leaf-1000 at 7%. ,

atTlff ,Sklmln,~47 11 **’ 1000 et <1%. 900

Trethewey-100 at 149, M at 14$, M at 1.3», 
25 at 1.84.

•1
i

By Order of the Beard.Already there are Indications of a 
mammoth attendance at the big benefit 
for the Toronto Newsboys’ Home and 
Club to be given at Massey Hall Sun
day evening, when T. C. Robinette, K. 
C., will give a specially prepared lec- 

Beaver—500 st 84. ture on “The Boy, the National As*
Black Mine*—600 at 7*. »®t.” Miss Marguerite Walsh, In
Chambers-Ferlaad—1000 at 34, 500 st 34, whose hands the preparation of the 

“W at 34, 600 et 88*. program was placed, has produced a
City of Cobalt-600 at 28*. 600 at 28*. 200 list of pleasing numbers, which will be
Cobalt Lake—600 at 27. 500 st 27*. 100 tm'^rchest™ ^TlS^cltt °"e ** 

at 27. 200 at 27, 200 at 27. 1000 at 28*. C.lty' .....
Cobalt Central-100 at 11. „Th* Program offered In addition to
Gifford—700 at ». Mr. Robinette's address follows: Plano
Little Ntpiselng—2000 at 23%, 6600 at 23, «olo. Violet Walsh; reading. Douglas 

a»j at 23*. 1000 at 23%. 1000 at 23*. 500 Ludlow; eong, "Hosansu” Edith Walsh; 
at 24. 500 at 24, 1000 at 24. 3000 at 23*. 1000! quartet selection by Helen Yellowlees, 

eL34'.U5LaU4tt: ! MabeI Youn«. Lepnam Smith and John 
£2 500 a^stZ” 500 Alex^der; reading, Norma Henderson;

atfc2«200l«» ?t*34tT * 500 *n»t7%iental selection. May McFadden;
Kert Ltk^isat 8 75 1 ■ol°’ Btonbury; solo. Muriel
Le Rose-80 st 3.70, 100 at 3,81, MO at McFadden, and song by Leonard Smith. 

3.80. 10 at 3.10.
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—900 at 93*.
Nlpissing—100 at 10.40.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 36*. 1000 at 36*.
Peterson Lake-600 at 23, 600 at 23.
Rochester-2800 at 17, 100 at 19%, W00 at 

16%. B. 60 days—2600 at 18.
Silver Bar—260 at 8, 260 at 7%.
Tlmlsksming—600 at 66*. 600 at «7. 900 

at 66*. 100 at 66*.
Silver Leaf-600 at S. M00 at 8.-600 at 8.
Trethewey—ICO at 1.36. 100 at 1.37, 100 at 

1.38. 100 at 1.35, 200 at 1.36.
Total sales—96,102.

F. L. CULVER, President.—Unlisted Stocks.—
loi»1aîri*W St 2000 at ®H’ 1000 at

liar gravas—600 at 34. 500 at 34*. 
Wetlaufer—800 at 97*. 500 at 96. 10» at 98. 

—Afternoon Sales.—

MARKET IS IMPROVINGINCOME AND EXPENDITURECCOCNT^FOR^THB FUVAWCIAL PERIOD END.

Although the prices of Co balte have not yet advanced 
much, we have noticed good b uylng the lut few days. This 
kind of buying is bound to tel 1 In the end, and , when prices 
start to move they will go quick.

We want all our clients to be In now, so that they can 
get profits on the rise. Send along your buying orders.

RECEIPTS.
j Cash on hand at 1st March. 180$.............

Accounts Receivable 1st March, 1808 .

Proceeds Sales of Capital Stock ................
Proceeds Sates of Ore ...........................................
Fire Claims paid........................................................
Boarding House Credit .......................................

$ 286.47
$8.18

$ 273.66
66,658.60
««,««1.25

3.127.98
144.08

1■ A. J. BARR <a COMPANY
43 Scott Street

Yield at Present Prices.
Orevllle & Co/e marleet letter says:I

, -V Per $123496.66 Members Standard Stock Exchaaare.cent. Account* Payable 28th February, 1910 
Unpaid Pay Roll, 28th February. 1910 ..

..$ 5.618.26 
2.743.58 THE16Nlplfflng at present price yields.. 

Crrrwn Reserve “ " “ 18
’ TCerr Lake

La Rose
Buffalo
McKInley-Darragh "
T. A H. B.

- Right of Way
President Earle, In his annual re- 

, port to the shareholders of Nlpissing 
Mines Company says: Net earnings 
wore Increased more 
Dividend payments were 
$•>60,000; The surplus increase (of oper
ating company) was more than $100,- 
000. Cash and value of ore at mine 
ready for shipment, in transit and at 

l smelters increased more than *400,000. 
« DU-ldend* aggregating $1,500,000 were 
, paid, and, what is most Important, the 

were more than trebled. 
Prospecting and development were 

‘ confined to the already partly pros- 
i pected area, so that nearly forty-five 

per-^déht. of our property Is still un- 
teueftpd. It will tie noted that altho 

1 the ore reserves are placed at *3,- 
• 269,000 It Is probable they will be

found to be much greater.

$461.84 Cobalt», Etc., For Sale or 
Exchange,

8. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

...-Member. Dominion Exchange. Limited.
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OU# SPECIALTY

Mam .jaR. cd7 14 King St. B.

aft
" .. 23 't Stoc*

$132,227.40.. 11
Accounts Payable, 1st March. 1909 ...................
Due te Bankers. 1st March. 1109............................
Unpaid Pay Roll, let March. IJ909 ....... .

Mining Labor ...............................
Mining Supplies .......................................
Construction ..................................................
Mines Machinery and Equipment 
Horses, Wagons. Harness, etc. ..
Boarding House Furnishings ....
Mines’ Office Furniture ..................
Supplementary Letters Patent ...
Legal Expenses ...
Fuel.................. ..
Freight and Duty .
Assaying .....................
Laboratory Supplies .........................
Horse Expense#, Teaming etc.
Pumping Station 
Power ....
Surveying............................................... ....
Fatality Claims ................................
Insurance ....................... .... .............
Taxes ....................................... ....................
Office Salaries and Expenses .
Secretary. 1998 ...............
Audit. 1908-9 Accounts 
Mining Engineering .
Mining Expense ...........
Advertising..........................
Fatality Expenses ...
Government Returns........... ...............................
Transfer Agent and New York Curb .. 
Account Books, Printing, Stationary, etc.
Traveling Expenses ................................
Interest. Discount, Exchange, etc.
Directors' Fees ..........  ...........................

i j and C 
i » tod St12 .$ 8.44

3439.69
1497.26

6.40“ .. 22 
“ .. 23 
", .. 24

V Tseo Toronto Brazilian Diamond. Sc 11 the hi 
| - produr 
[ i - wheat 

! j -• flnanc
i farniei 

. I plies V
I I ■ be mo 
f I- and 1 

busine 
This 

ment
\ ' fS pool

*< re t see aad lOOO share let» I 28per m
per seat, rash aad balance 30 and 60 
days.

8 10.182.36H ‘
.$ 28.677.41
. 6.490.08
. 12.335.96

6,693.60 
479.20 

. 687.16
. 99.50
. 260.00
. 632.35
. 6.748.59
. 661.63
. 68.06

7.10

l
». C. Amalgamated t ool, 8M, or 

would sell la MM) «bare lot», *(2..V) each. 
IOOO Swastika | also 100 and 500 share

A NEW SHRINE ’■
CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

than $775,000. 
Increased ASSESSMENT WORK.lots. Irk/Wonder Working Sanctuary on Mount 

Royal Claims Many Cures.
MONTREAL, April 21—If things 

continue as they are going at present, 
a rustic little sanctuary on the flank 
of Mount Royal will be able to offer 
as many cures by some miraculous 
means as those of Lorette In Italy or 
Lourdes in France.

The chapel, which is in charge of 
Rev. Brother Andre, of the College of 
Notre Dame, near by, is called St. 
Joseph’s Oratory, and there have been 
so many alleged miracles that now 
some two hundred are going every 
week day and thousands on Sunday, 
while miraculous manifestations are 
said to be of daily occurrence.

In fact, Mgr. Bruchési has been 
obliged to take notice of this place and 
after making full Investigation, his 
grace says that miracles are certainly 
being operated at the oratory of St. 
Joseph.

IOOO Elkhart Propriety *1 
500 Otlsee. «00 Great Northern Stiver. 
IOOO Cobalt Commercial. 10,000 Min

nehaha, aad all ether listed aad Ballot
ed stocks.

SINKING AND DRIFTING
PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining Districts

s • e ••*#•• ••••e«dp *«.,••,
00 O0OO0 0O»OO 9 **00. 0**00*

000 O • • 0 0 0»OO0 I
5 I A. M. 8. STEWART * CO* 

Brokers, M Victoria Street, Toronto.
2,096.91

442.51
1,846.65

179.63
1,760.00

«93.30

KI
Write for Quotations *ore roxc-rveef

WALLACE it EASTWOOD Arthur A. Holland,Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. ItMuraro BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wins connecting Cobalt 
aad the Earth with Tarante, Mont
real and the Hew York Curb.
42 KINO 8T. WEST

if big fi

ad van
comm
their
nreae
mers*

Sell. Buv
Bearer Consolidated Mines.. 84* 33*
Buffalo Mines Co........ .................. 2.70
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Chambers - Ferland ........
City of Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central ...............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...
Cobalt «liver Queen ........
Coniagas ...................................
f'nnroMdated M. A 8..........
F.lk Lake Discovery ........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.......... 20
Great Northern Silver Mines.. 10

rz^o—
1.8*4.47 

300.00 
160.00

0 0 17 LIMIT*,, ed-7
HaiJeybnry, 201 Queen St.,

Out. Ottawa, (tot.
BIN e . e '• • 3*

s 138 00.00 
33.32 
62.50 

"~~IH.OO 
10.00 

,176.00 
877.46 
783.63 

17.07 
160.00

■ J.. 28* 28
.. 12 
.. 27* 27
.. 14 
..6.60 
.88.00 82.00

i«

11
New York Curb-

Cl*.»». Head Sr: Co. (R. R. Bonnard) re
port the following price» on the New York
curb :

Argentum rloeed. 6 to 10, 1000 fold 6;
Bailey. 8 to 12: Bovard Cons., 3* to 4*;
Buffalo. 2* to 2*: Bay State Gan. * to , _

Colonial Silver, * to *: Cobalt Central, I Green-Meehan Mining Co. 
10* to 11. high 11. low 10*. 2000; Cumber- Korr Lake Mining Co.....
land-F.iy, 7 to 9; Chicago Subway, 2* to Little Nlpissing ...................

; Dominion Copper, 2 to 5; Ely-Central. McKInl^' par. Savage ... 
1 to 1 Ml; Porter. 15 to 26; Goldfield Nancy Helen ......
con*.. 3 to $*: Grsnby. 48 to 49; Green- N. 8. «11. Cobalt Min. On. 
Meehan. 3 to V>; niroXix. 8 to $*; Greene- Ophlr Cobalt Mines ..
Cananea, 9* to 9*: iXargravea, 30 to to; Dtlsse ..... .. ..........
Kerr Lake, 8* to 8*. '500 «old 8%; King S*t,^»on - ^ •
Edward, * to %: LelilVh Valley, 116 to E?n‘‘*cMln’ Co-
116V.; T.ako Superior, to 24*: I* Ro*e, Right of Way ............
8% to 3%. high .7*. low 3 11-16. 700; Me- Rochester ••
Ktnley, 91 to 96: Nlplaalng. 9% to 10. high « ver Bar .
10. low 9%, 400: Nevada Cons.. 20% to 20*. SI ver Leaf Mining Co 
high 21, low 20%, WOO; Nevada Utah. * to 8 'vers. Limited 
Vio» «old 1; Otlsee, 5 to 7: Rawhide Timlskamlng ...
Coalition, 36 to 37. high 38. low 36. 10.000: V atta Mines ...
liar Central. 3 to 3 1-16. high 3 1-16. low 
:: 13-16, 1500: Silver Queen. 10 to 20: Silver 
Leaf, 8 to 9. 1000 «old 8; Superior & Pitts
burg. 13 to 14: Trethewey, 1* to !%rUnion 
Pacific- 4 to 10. W00 sold 5; United Cop
per, 6* to 7: Yukon Gold. 4% to 4*; Wil
lett», offered 10.

I-w
theSOUTH AFRICAN

LAND WARRANTS and 
VETERAN 8CRIP

PURCHASED
Apply-Box 257, Sudbury, Ont.

i
to llq
favi

-, 8 The72,088476 4%: Accounts Receivable. 28th February, 1910 
Cash, Head Office, 28th February, 1910..
Chah, Mine Office, 28th February, 1910 .................. 4447
Cash, Superintendent's Account. 2$th Feb., '10.. 197.77
Cash, Traders' Bank, 28th February, 1910............. 43,81848

$ 6.948.24'$. .». 8.80 
. 24* 23*

4M1.96Brakeman Awarded $4000.
CHATHAM, April 21.—(Special.)— 

Frank Leach, the Ridge 
man, on the Pere Marque!
Injured at St. Thomas a te 
was awarded 84040 damage 
noon in the high court.

been
of foi

95 93
« 1 wn brake- 

, who was 
years ago, 
this after-

78 36 1$44.062.94
: THE MEXICAN IICHT AND POWER 

COMPANY, LIMITED
$0,006.18 strait

tlnem
...... «* b*

. 24 1122 227 40
MINING ACCOUNT FOR VTNANCIAL PERIOD (SIX MONTHS) ENDING’«TH

rBB*H4rl^iNG^.,,,'
'S*

; hNotice la hereby given that a divi
dend ha# been declared of three and 
one-half per cent, for the six months 
ending April 30th. 1910, on the prefer
ence shares In the Capital Stock of the 
Mexican Light A Power Co., Limited 
payable May 1st. 1910. to shareholders 
of ^ record on the 22nd day

The Transfer Books of the company 
for the Preference Shares will be cloa- 

»rd day of April, 1910, to
Inclusive y 0f Aprl1' 1810- both days 

Dividend cheques for the sharehold
er* will be payable at par at the Cana- 
d »n Bank of Commerce, New Y<xrclw and^to bra ”hS‘nd 1 Toro^ 

' By order of the Board.
W. E. DAVIDSON. 

Toronto, April 7th, 1910.

'Ü m No Funds for Brldgs.
OTTAWA. April 21.—Ottawa to-day 

asked the minister of railways for a 
high level bridge over the canal at 
Bank-street, that the street railway 
may be extended. Hon G. P. Graham 
said the government had not the funds 
necessary.

;
rialENGLISH’S, LimitedOre Sales .... .. 

Boarding House .
: . $66,661.28 

368.27
9* 8*

18* *
à $ *7.029.62.A Ping,v '«6* CHARGES.«8

■ STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Phone Main 3428.

Mining Labor .....
Mining Supplies ..
Fuel ....... ......
Freights ........................
Assaying ..........  ....
laboratory Supplies.....................»«SS5«
Horse Expense, Teaming, etc................
Insurance, Fire, Bolter * Bmp. Lia.
Fatality'ciâima V............................... . .
Surveying and Mining Engineering 
Mining Expenses...........................................

.. $12.746.68 
2.70247 
3.860.66 

421.34 
82.06 

740

. 12 9 hol7 ?■*?.: of April,if i if and—Morning Sales—
Cobalt Lake-500 at 27, 300 at 27. 61 at 

27. 11,009 at 27.
Silver Bar-1000 at 7*.
Green-Meehan—300 at 4, 200 at 4, 1090 

at 4. 500 at 4.
BeaVer-600 at 33%.
Peterson I^ake—5C0 at 22%.
Little Nlpissing—SCO (60 days) at 24, 1000 

at 25. 1000 at 23. 3000 at 23.
City of Cobalt-200 at 28, 1000 (60 daye) 

at 29. \m (60 days) at 29. 500 («0 days) at 
29, 500 at 27%.

s —Afternoon Hales.—
Timlskamlng—200 at 67.
Little Nlplselng-200 at 24*.

&ft-'
.b* break

unloei
J

4_. Found Dead Baby.
Boys prowling among the fire ruins 

at Bay and Front-streets yesterday af
ternoon, kicked over a shoe box con
taining a dead baby.

edI 2.197.01
400.00

12.00
1,750.00

466.00
91.30

It» A. E. OSLER & CO/Y
IS KING STREET WEST,

Cobalt Stocks.
and 1 
ment 
mer

r-,- Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. 
. «

*.Cobalt Slocks—

Amalgamated .................L.
Heaver Consolidated ..
Rig Six ................................
P.htrk Mines Con.. Ltd;..

$ 24.731.90A New Idea 
In Medicine

>
9 42,297.62- < DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phohn.n‘7434Wr«. °r Wlre tor <‘UOtatto"*'
He wi33»;34 ADMINISTRATIVE.

3* Office Expenses and Salaries .......................
Transfer Agents and New York Curb ..
Government Return# ........................................
Advertising ....................... .........................................
Traveling Expenses..........................................
Account Books, Stationery, etc..................

$ 986.02
176.00 

10.00 
132.60 
662.94 

73.41

liaiSecretary.. 7* 7* 55 •4 mortd 
ly on 
and c 
other 
In set

■
photographs

of >11 the
leading mines

Which Accounts for the Enormous 
Success of DR, A. W. CHASE’S 

NERVE FOOD.
Quebec Ferry Arrangements-

QUEBEC, April 
Laffen and W. D-
had a conference With the directors of 
the Quebec and Levis Ferry Company. To tear down tie disease tissues was 
regarding new arrangements conse- the old principle of medicine. To cure 
quent on the inauguration of the new by butldlnk up new, healthful tissues 
ferry company. It is understood that j '* the new ikethodA 
the present ferry company will handle ' Dr. A. WAChaae’ 
passengers and freight over their line. ! splendid illustration

Unlisted Issues
WILL D1IY

Memb^rfsto^î^Eril®* ftotoj
Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS f.
« King St. East- edtf Mala

9-—F. B. Brady. E. 
Dube of the I. C. R. $ 1.93947 i

1,939.87

•*1« «nd special work 
undertaken.

i; Ynt«l Em^ir, Bank, to Stirling Y^ank. to Home 
Bank, to Tlntninton Prrmanmt too Colonial Invest
ment. A Standard Lean, jo S.m A Hastings, ic 
2 rust, tt (inaranlnr, to Can. Birkbedt. to National 
P.ntland tVmvnt, .ya* Wc-imi Coal Ic Coke, .to 
Mnar -Harri*. -..to Dom. Povrr & Transmisaion. 
too Hamilton Iron & Steel, goo WrltUufrr. i.fm 
R ifflhW CartHion Muakoka Navigation, j*> 
Codenvh Elevator, South African Warrants.

$ 40,367.76 ItDEPRECIATION PROVIDED FOR.
... $ 6.080.97 

322.43 
469.94 

.... 16.68643
2.916.67

Plant and Equipment 
Furniture and Furnishing#
Incorporation, etc ..........
Development ............. .. .........................
Preliminary and Administrative

\ ' la tin 
, . _ living 

a go< 
rive a 
stnsni 
un. th 

” which 
addltj 
of th j 

take 
b'a PI
ti-J

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBAIT 

FLmR!1,,5,Q & MARVIN
Members SUm^ard Stock and Mimnr „

Cobalt and New York Stocks
____ n>on€ Mam 4028 and 402». sdf

Nerve Food Is a 
' the new method, 

for ft cures b.iX increàîlting the quantity 
and quality nAthe bl. 
new nerve force, and 
weakness and dW 
new energy and \

The time to be)
Chase's Nerve Fo 
falls you and you

Fisher Off for The Hague. sorts and losing health and rigor.
OTTAWA. April 21.—Hone Sydney It is easy then to get back to normal 

Fisher sails next week from St. John condition by using this great restora- 
by Tunisian for. England, and the arbi- live treatment. The blood is enriched, 
tration proceedings at The Hague.

Mighton ic Cavanaugh
—BROKERS—26,31644, Hotelman Dead.

pOX. April 21.—Robert E. Lloyd, 
iy one of London's best known

, by creating 
v overcoming 

wtto new vigor, 
ew vltapty.
Lin u

>
At Credit of Profit and Loss Satie SOS, De asiate» Tenet Hnlldla*. 

au,.* Vaneeaver, B.C.
Subject to confirmation,
200 Western Cent 4k Ceka

î.g. a. scrip ....rTr.
We will sell

1000 Diamond Cent ................
2000 Portland Canal.

Please use the Wires.

; LON 
former
hotelmvn. died this morning at his 
home. loo Waterloo-strect, after an Ill
ness extending over many weeks.

WILL SELL $14,041.91ASSETS. LCASH—17 Can. Birkbrrk. too Colonial lav.. 10 Dom. Per
manent. ino RrliantT I.oan. to Standard Loan, to 
Trust» A tniarantrr. y,4 Sun & Hastings, so Farm
er» Bank, to Home Bank. 1.1 Sterling, ro United 
Lmpire Bank. 2000 Badger. $000 Airgoid. *500 
Hpyd'Ciortlon. v>oo Cobalt Majestic. io,ooj Cobalt 
Development. 2500 Cleopatra. .0.000 Hanson Cons.. 
io«»B Marcell. jocx> Lucky Boy», 1000Columbus. 3000 
1-udty Godfrex. *x*> North Star, 2000 Agaunivo. 
too Can. Mar ami, 100 Western Coal A Coke, 1000 
Porcupine Lake Gold Mine*.

We have good markets on unlisted and inactive 
ecuriWs and

we Will buy 
............. SLW

• *••**. .Offer
Head Office.................. ..... .
Mine Office ............................. .... ..
Superintendent'll Account .. 
Traders’ Bank of Canada .

.. 6lofr Dr. A. W. 
•when strength 
yourself out of

J 1.96
4447 

197.77 
. 43,81846

i,

1 .............«He.

FOX & ROSS$ 44.062.94PROPERTY. PLANT AND EQUIPMENT— 
Beaver Mine ....
Buildings .....................................................
Plant. Machinery and Equipment
Pumping Station................
Tools .................................................................
Horses, Vehicles, Harness, etc. ..

ed7
• 81.060,000.00 $1,000,006.09 

14,172,87 
14.441.74 

442.61 
646.76 
806.66

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS. STOCK BROKERS
M,Ne,N r̂8TOC^r^O^HTBAN^:;eLIX

Phone V* Mala 7800-7391.
43 SCOTT STREET.

| the nerves revitalized, new firm flesh 
and tissue is formed, and you feel the 
snap of new vigor as it is being in
stilled into your system.

Offert wait for nervous prostration 
or paralysis, but keep the system atsat,
or Ed

i.

o*
GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTER 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices’ 
King Edward Hotel, Oowgaoda.

n:Arrested for Diamond Theft.
NEWPORT. R. I.. April 21.—Charged 

with theft of diamonds valued at $1100. 
from a Watertown, N.Y., Jeweler. Les
lie Tooley. a newly enlisted naval ap
prentice. was arrested torday at the 
naval training station.

oner 1 
Is bliij 

*< i-eivedj 
onto, 
the oti 
He hd 

l year*.

enquiries.
edTtf1 12348$

heron & CO.
t—

$ 10.40447
6.08047 J. C. BROKOSKI, BARRISTER. «OLICI- 

tor. Notary Public, Oowgaoda, Ont. edtf
LESS—Depreciation 2 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.water mark. Dr. A. W. Chase’s 

Food, 50 cents a box, all dealers, 
mtfhson, Bates Sc Co., Toronto.

24,82340X
1.02442840 Mcpadden. barrib- 

ffotartes, etc., Oewgao-
FURNITURB AND FURNISHINGS— 

Boarding House Equipment ....
MCFADDEN * 

ter», Solid tors, 
da. New Ontaii^.

BRIGGS, FROST A GRAY, BARRIS- 
ter». Notaries, etc. Porcupine and Math* 
•son. Head office, Toronto.

S 14ll.ll
edtf A

Lon (inI 4 and

% $
I

I rV 7 ■

>
!

t.-/-
«■ti.•S' :;

Gormally, Tilt & Co.
32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.

SPECIALISTS nr
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TELiPHQNI HAIR 780$ - T0R8NT*

fell

v W
""

- ■
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LIVE TOPICS RELATIVE TO THE FARMI

v -n

:

1.281.71 i

1714c; skim», full to special», 3c to 11 
Ekte—Wee-k. unchanged: receipts. *;ll12 CURS II CITY YARDS 

TlflEBBISI, PRICES KISH
I Damage Reports Are Renewed 

And Shorts Become Nervous
WHAT OF THE FUTURE Î 

Ten-cent ho**, and whet of the fu 
turc? Every mail brings letters of en
quiry from anxious producers and 
feeders. The ten cent quotation, book
ed by bullish traders to arrive some 
time during 1810, got ÿito market hls- 

slxty days ahead of the schedule

019. SHIP YOUR
----- Mills May Close Down.
NEW TORK» April 21.-James A. Pat* 

ten, the Chicago operator, who Is In Néw 
York and Is Interested heavily In cotton, 
to-day said he. believed, that most of the 
cotton mills of the world would hgve to 
shut down IW August)and September be
cause they would have no cotton.

1.838.76

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
>

CMcage Wheat Options lave a Smart Recevery, aad Cash Prices 
Are lew Reported Stronger.

Sheep £nd Lambs Firm—Cal vis 
and Hogs Easier—Porkers 

Down te $9.35 Cwt.

tory
prepared by those most inoculated 
with "buH fever.” 
cent hog was put over chronic “bulls," 

better prices

TheCATTLE MARKETS
lia—

When the nlne- Worht Oftlus,
Thursday Evening, April 21.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to ltd higher than yesterday, and 
ecm futures fed lower. '

At Chicago May wheat dosed l%c high
er than yesterday ; May corn %c higher, 
and May oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 8, con
tract 8; corn 104, 8: oats 88, 14.

Northwest cars to-day 286, week ago 
4f£t, year ago 237.

German»"—The Royal Statistical Bureau 
estimates crop conditions in Prussia as 
under winter wheat, April 16, 1810. M 
per cent., April II, 1900, 66 per cent- 
*prK 16, 1808, 76 per cent. Winter rye, 80 
per cent., 68 per cent, 76 per tent.

Weekly Argentine estimates wheat this 
week 2,000,00), last week 2,162,1km, last 
year 2,844,000 bushels. Corn 110,000, 114,060, 
l,877,00u bushels. The weather is favor
able for the growing corn crop, it be-

Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw- 
Furs, Tallow, etc.
No. 1 inspected steers and 

cow* »—,4• «.8011% ts $..»—
No. 2 Inspected steers sod

cows .................................... 0 10%
No. t Inspected steers, cows

and bulls /.......... .
hides ..........0#

;

Cable* Unchanged—Cattle Steady- 
Hogs 'Firmer Tn the States.

NEW YORK,, April H.-BeeVee--Re- 
çeipts, 1064.; no tradii*; feeling, steady i 
dressed beqf from lie to 12c for natives.

Calves-Heeeipts. market, stèàfer;
veats, it to 10c; city dfreseed reals, 10c 
to 16c; country .dresaed veals. 9c to I3%c.•egBrraigvainu.Onehorn lambs, 10c.
^H°*£-Recelpte, W: prime state hogs,

who can always see 
ahead, set their peg for ten-dollar 
swine. That price, like Its predecessor, 
was recorded In such short order as

The railways reported 112 car loads of 
-fete stock at the City Market, consisting 
Of 1487 cattle, 2841 hogs, 184 sheep, 482 
calves and 2 horses. ' " ;

The quality of fat cattle wee medium 
to good, with a larger number of com
mon halt-finished, that ought to have 
been fed six weeks or two months longer.

Tiade was brisk, with no let up in the 
hi*n prices that are being paid, when 
quality is considered; "this was easily one 

Chicago Live Stock. or thu best markets of the season.
CHICAGO. April 21.—Cattle—Receipts Exporter»,

8060; market weak; steers, *8.25 to 88.66; We generally latte tut much time hi 
cows, 84.86 to 87.26; heifers, $4.26 to 87.60; *c,n« over th« market, as most of the , 
bull*,. $4.50 to-88^;-calves,, M to 88,36; nW"lers, viewing the cattle, and we did 

.Stockers, knd feeders. 84.76 td fa >Vl met or hear of a Wraignt load of
Hogs—Receipts 12,000; market 6c to 10c ' exporters being oftered and sold as such, ■ 

higher; choice hèfcvy, $8.16 to $8.25; butch-1 a**d fu,},tter 'Î® mtule <*«R*wit enquiry of 
ere, 89,16 to 88.25; light mixed, 88 to 18.10; ' ‘9* dealers to the market, ailchoice light, 88.10 to 86.15; pig” $9.oT tq °1 whom stated that they did not .know 
8813; bulk of sales. 89.10 to 88,15. |or..“ shnaight load of exporters being

Slieep—Recefpjs 10,660; .ma, ket steady ; iJ\V"daye market. There were 
cheep, 88.86 te 88:60; lambs, 87'to 88; yearl- Mj" °} **** beayteet cattle picked from 
lsge. fr to 88.60. - - loads of butchers’ cattle, and we heard

. . - ______  , . -ft two at these weighing 1680 lbs. each,
East Buffalo Live stock. li'îî at 87.6». Export bulls sold at

EAST AnrM î®J6re and 1 few light butcher bulls4=^ the ‘butcher*>»teera “ °f

'«'v* and ft Butcher»
Iio**—Receipt*, 1600. head; fairly active -4?*?^* Rowntree boug-ht /or the Her- and steady to 5c htytyer; heavy/ JS to J?* Abattoir Oo., 690 cattle during Wed-

e<t to K16: and bu,,e' 
to Sc lower; limbs, 87.2; to 89,30; year- Milkers and -Springers.

MS:. Wetiirrs. 87.78 to 87.90; There was a good trade for milkers and 
ewes, 11.75 tOsS7. * •• springier» at steady to firm pHrxxs. r&nc-

Ing from 840 to 886 sech, for Ur bulk, but 
ttere were a few that readied 87» and 
ujfmiVker*** P*W tor 6x1,11 choice qual-

stocker* end Feeders.
„,”xr7 Mufhy report* good feeder» 
weighing 1000 lbs, each, as being very 
scarce and Mgh-prloed, During the two 
jMy* market Mr. Murby was kept busy 
In picking: up and select In# lots to supply 
Ms many customers; he managed to )W 260 cattle at the following 
quixations: St«rs, 90» to U00 lbs. eactS, 
at as.60 to 86.26 per 
800 lb*, each, at 86 I 
800 lbs.

88.847.88
A*Limited............ooe% id-Country

Call skins
Horse hides. No. 1............
Horsehair, per lk. 7.
Tallow, per lb.;.:.............. 0 46%’ 0 08H
Sheepskins . .J , t« «.* /, 4 80 110

Wool and raw. fur prices on request.

Ito render him speechless, as It were, 
for the minute, but he soon recovered. 
With prevailing prices highest since 
the close of the civil American wah 
higher considering the present pur
chasing power of the coin of the realm, 
anxiety aa to future prices Is but na
tural and to be expected. A careful 
study of the situation appears t# war
rant conclusion that remunerative 
prices for hogs for months yet to come 

a practical certainty, as nearly 
certain as future commercial conditions 
can be calculated. Swine price# of un- 

magnetism have

. 0 it

ST. LAWRENCE MARKETjrRi f 2604; sheep, 
steady. *

■ bTORONTO
Payment mailed the same day year shipment reaches 

Toronto. Wq^e for prices.

GRAIN AND FRODUCE.

Local grain dealers1 quotations are as 
fellows: .

I

11.882.88 KManitoba wheat—No. l northern, 
No. 2 northern, U^H, track, ‘lake 
opening navigation.- *

11.06.
----------- ---$1,149.828.86

5,843.24
porta.

OatiM^anadlan western 
lake port»; No. 3, 87>/4c 

2; 26c, at points of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 8106 to 
81-07 outside, nominal.
yéuckwhêat-No. 2. 61c to 8H*c. outside

Barlsy-No. J. 82c to 88c; No. 8X. 61c; 
No. S, dtc outside. -i

JMIll feed—Manitoba brand, 826 per ton; 
aborts, 822, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$22 In bags, Sheris, 60c mort.

Pea#-No. J, 76c to 78c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Jff,: First patents, 15.70; second patents,
sir*°per c,nt p“-

were WO eete' **• M bia< c.l.f., Glasgow.

Corn—Klin-dried, No, t yellow, 65Hc. 
Toronto freight; No. 3 yellow, kiln dried. 
»IC, c.l.f., Cellingwood or Midland.

<- »re oats. No. 2, 
; Ontario, No.tn* clear and warm. 

Price-Current1,811.88 

862,113.77
says; Rains in Central 

regions and westward beneficial. Snows 
not considered harmful. Corn planting 
somewhat Interferedrwlth. General situa- 
tkn favorably maintained. Packing of 
hogs at western centres for the week 
aggregated 406,000 hogs, against 410,000 
last year.

Union Stock ards, Torontousual marketward 
prevailed for so long It Is useless to 

• contend the supply In producers’ hands 
Is not now of minimum aggregate. So 
positive is this conviction that alarm 
Is manifest as to the ability of raisers 
to restore production' to near normal 
proportions short of an extended peri
od. At nine to ten dollars per cwt. 
shotes are drawn Into the capacious 

of packing houses, brood sows

82,018,893.76
,618.26
,743.58 . The Leading Live Sleek and Noree Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF

-
—8,381.14

Primaries-
To-day, Wk.Ago Tr.Ago, 

Receipts wheat .. 230,000 316,000 224,000
do. shipments .. 341,000 113,000 336,000

Corn, receipts ... 2*,<W) 265,000 183.000
do. shipments .. 396,000 382,000 246,000

Data, receipts .... 106,000 ......................
do. shipments .. 298,000 ...........................

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1.886,490.00 i,- 

14,041.91
Large "tie-up” barns. Refl ular market every day In 
the week. Be surd to bill your stock to.041.91 '-I-!

82.018.898.78 
pt March. 1910.
[he Beaver Consol!- 
February, 1910, and 
in our opinion the 
exhibit a true and 
y the books on that

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
' TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.

Slow;
maw 334
bring more dollars than the milch cow 
and the - premium for stage brought

such
Reéeipt* of farm produce 

bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, and one 
load of straw/, r ,

Barley—One hundred bushels 
84c to 66c per bushel.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at 81* to $22 
Per ton for timothy, and 812 to $16 for 
clover and mixed hay. 
f(8traw—One load loose sold at 8» per

zion church disrupted Shropshire RamsDE Y0UN& 4 CO. TO EXTEND ■ -the knife Into play on sires lit 
numbers as to warrant really serious

ANY.
tant». Auditors.

nsolldated Mines' 
le on the books of 
>fflce of the Cobalt 
The annual meet- '% 
Id May 6th, 1610, 
requested that all 

|tock In person. 
k’B, Secretary.

sold at
Older Members Dissatisfied With Rev.

Or. Eby’s Policy.

At g Sbeetlng of the congregation of 
Zion Congregational Church, College 
and Elizabeth -streets, those present 
voted by 41 to 16 to rescind » new 
church manual, aa prepared by the 
pastor, - Rev. Dr. Eby, and It Is Mkely 
a movement among the older member# 
to sell the church and locate elsewhere 
will tie successful.

Rev. Dr. Eby, who Is a retired Meth
odist minister, has been endeavoring 
to convert the church Into a People’s 
Institute, encouraging a discussion, of 
Important public and social problems.

Said Dr. Eby yesterday: "They are 
looking for the church to fail and for 
me to fall. Dynamite hag been put 
under us Just aa things were going 
nicely. Why didn’t they come before 1 
They knew my plans. We’vé been do
ing nothing in a hole and comer. I'll 
stick till I see the thing out. I’ll stick 
to the ship till she Is scuttled.’’

Likely te Open * Twenty-flve New 
Br*'K‘he* ,n Canadian Cities.

De You eg * Co., haberdashers, may 
apply for a Dominion Charter, with * 
view to forming the burines* Into a 
limited company. J. f. De. Young, one 
of the members Onu, when
spoken to yesterday, would- neither
confirm .lior deny' the report. ____ __ ___

At present this firm has three stores light stockera, $8 to. 84 
lr Toronto, one on Yonge-street, an- Veal Calvea
other on West Quaen-street. and a Receipts df/veal calvem were large 
third on. Spadtna-avdnue, and It is un- wlth Price# easier at C to 87.60 per cwt 
deretood that the reason for applying Sheep,
for a charter Is to give them's better ,”6®6,P?8 l*£ht, prices firm, a* follows: 
opportunity to establish other branches ; •J.'S’J** Ç61, ”wt-: rams, 86 to $6 per
thruout the Dominion. The Idea | errhia tomb? tow*, a> P66the firm. It .lq ?ald. iq .to egtabllah. at ”Frl"* ,amb"’ « Î» « *^
least 25 new hranchea. three In Mont-.j Hog Prices are weaker wt4i,_______ _
real, one In Ottawa, oae In Hamilton. t»f tower quoutlpT« k 
one or two In Winnipeg, possibly a were 88.35 for selects, fedand wsti^îT 
couple In Vancouver, and other* in and 88, f.o.b.. cars.

. various Canadian cities., In Toronto Representative Sales.
it J» possible that thA?$ tnore branches McDonald A HalHgan sold this week at 
will be opened. ™ «0 eattle.

number of the cities the firm ****** rJttJer weighing from tO.V)

lîOêfHZl î^îî1,1 to $M6l- medium
good, cows!

toS * mltoh’eoSf1^ from «■*
Dmn’ A ** «mh.250 <*“le as foi-

to 866 eel* 1,6,1 ”,d *™n**r*. at 841 

reportii havtogl£id IV«jr?#^hCfInmleeloner-
trade in* th_6 »[6« week’,
are some of the many —

!ÿv£.*ï

bUtolTero,a|«.»:04: toftchw«h«*’'n*t **.*; 2

Ts1?»

and heifers, $6 to'rn*-^ »-tciler "tears 
cknners, $£ 75 • m1,, hulls, $8.60 to $7from $63 to 873. “10s ^,rAn*ln«
14 sheep. 8650 to |7 Z? to ‘7.23;

Corbett * Hall «Ôm . , wt.’ stock. Butchers " t te*) ?„ £e4s ot Uve 
to 86.90; and 1 hull *7; cows, $4 2S
shipped out on ordJT'b*„.V « They
*sfl'ihZkagn^an * Son» solda* The McLaughlin Automobile Com-
ff1 'b*- each, at 86.85: 24 pan y te unique In majiy rejects.
lb»b Mch1" aTlr V11 *5; 13 butcher,,Besides having one of the most enter- 

•C Zeasmin*7’,0' prising managers In Canada, in the
cows u tK in i. iT • bought 100 butcher person of Oliver Hazzlewood, it has a 

J W N«if STiît’ group of North of Ireland employes
wen A CO. 7 logd^ff cafttïe PaHr,k B,a'’k- that help to brighten up the city with
he'fer*. 86 to 87T2>i; coivs‘ k St£eri an<1 their courteous manners, fetching Mayor Geary Favored Dr- Oeedchlld—.
, A,16*- Leveck bought in hutchèr. 1 brogue and energetic hustling. Promotions In Works Department. 4
to iiw lb*, each, at IH.75 to t* » ' w ------ :——------------ -— ____
fhLd î.tLflolce. h^a--v cattle, exportersCTs» Many Happy Returns- The board of control yesterday made

I Wood! MughT l°Wtoad butchers' vf J*'of* Bdml^n, the^ recommendation, to council: To 
Buckley In Montreal. ' j tT'prtniù''OiïZiS'1to 17 Bates' A Co., this city. Violin and be medical health officer. Dr. Charles $>

MONTREAL, April 21.—W. H. Buck- 1100 lbs. each at 88X ti.**!****11’ 850 t0 PlV0 selections by his grand-daugh- Hodgetts, at 84000; principal assistant •
toy, the Albany lawyer, whose presence ' Wesley Dunn bought ter- and speeches from the old gentle- englneer George Powell, at $2800; road
ie much sought by the authorities to vor cwt.; 20 rearing», at $9 25 per cw#7* man an<l his sons and grandsona en- wayg engineer, Murrav Stewart, at
clear up some points In the Insurance calve, at 86 50 per cwt.; 40 soring livened the occasion. The eldest son. $1550 Mayor Geary alone was opposed
Investigation going on In New York, laTj,e' at $4 to $8 each. * owing to illness, was unable to be pre- to Dr Hodgetts, In favor of Dr. Good
ie in the city to-day. to ia^lh. J -load "teere, loco sent. Mr. Edmanson, who is eighty, chlld. Dr. Hodgetts, as secretary *f

He ts the guest of his fatheijr'n-law. t^^ 'bs '^h, at « to »7; 1 load le enjoying exeeHent health, and Is tho pr<>vinc1ai board of health
James McShane, ex-M.P., harbor mas- • ^ to j_- -, 'be. each, at able to recall as a bygone day those rPSt,trar general receives 83800-

stirring times when a voyage from A street commissioner may h* ap- 
Llverpeol to Montreal occupied six minted to-day. Yesterday, on a pro-
weeks $nd more, for it Is fifty-five poeaj to add the department to the

since be first landed In Can- property commissioner's duties, the
hoard divided: for, Geary, Ward; with 
8pence and Foster against, Church not 
voting.

Dr. /Hodgetts baa oecypiefi hlq pre
sent position six* years'; .prtpr to that 
he was for some years Inspector for 
the board.

The board listened .to tb* protests of 
Deer Park ratepayers and referred 
back the recommendation for the 8t. 
Clalr-avemie fire station rite. "

On receiving a report from the city 
Bitten by Collie Dog- analyst, showing a marked lmprove-

Mark,* KINGSTON. April 21.—Eight-year- ment In the quality of the water, ac-
Free Colonial Wheat- _ __ . . . , , old Stanley Detlor, son of a farmer | wording to distance from the present

LONDON". April 21.—If Balfour * % /eers 15W lbs^arh at riM-^ne r”‘ar Bath, has been bitten by a large mouth of the Intake pipe. It was de-
pnllcy of free colonial wheat were car- )b| gt ^40. m com’ yro collie dog. The dog was shot and the ( elded -that the extension should be 2000
rled out. says Hon. R. Rogers, Manlto- ét. $7: these cattle' were all’ con- head sent to the provincial board of feet instead of 1500 feet previously
ba minister jpf public works, Britain signed to Dunn A Levack by 8. King health for analysis. recomn][ended.
Would have cheaper food and Can- of Phncoe. Ont., and were bough' by Mr. 
ada’s progress would be tenfold In ths Barensteln for the Hebrew trade. This

I,., in ,h, »-«: SSJOK s ~

\ tsible to the 1 at *7.121* per cwt.

.-n*._ We have several Shropshire rams, 
(hr** shearling, and eight lambs that 
Will lead any flock with credit From 
imported and highly-bred Canadian 
Stock Price rigtt.

Manager, Donlande ‘Farm,
Donlamfs P O, Ontario. 2Rtf

alarm as to swine supplies for near 
‘ future at least. Frequently during the 

past year we sought to encourage 
swine production and ewlns feeding. 
Those who heeded the admonitions 
thus promulgated can give best evi
dence as to the profits which resulted. 
We reiterate this advice. It is Ill- 
advised to suggest the withholding 
from market of matured hogs, but 
young hogs, shotes and brood sows 
should be retained on the farm. Give 
them a chance and your bank account 
will later afford evidence of your wis
dom. Keep vigorously awake to ■ the 

* possibilities before the producer of 
swine. There’s money lit it.

Rye-No. 8, (7o to 4Bc.
^entog of^rigltio^ H.a^to M°i,*îtont;

rssl, car lots, buyers' begs.

Toronto Sugar Market.
at. Lawrence sugars ere quoted as tel- 

lows : Granulated, 86.20 per cWt., In bnr- 
No- l golden, 84.80 per cwt.. In bar

rels; Beaver, $4.80 per cwt., Ih bags. These Pr . .a,!Ltor delivery here. Car lots 6c 
less. In 160-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

New VOrk Sugar Market;
Sugar — Raw. steady; Muscovado, 89 

i’Si; }I4c..£L,'a0c:. veetrlfugal, 98 test, 
2 .l0,);**; molasses sugar, 89 test, 

3.49c to 8.66c; reftrwd sugar, quiet.

FRUlf MARKET.
Quotations tor foreign fruits 

follows :
Grape fruit, Florida............. $4 6» to $8 00
Grapes, Malaga, xeg........... 6 00 7 00
Lemon», Mesalna ................... 2 26 2 6»
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2 60 ....
Orange», Cal., nsvH»..,.
Orange*. Valencia, 714'e 

do. do 430*»
Pineapples, 34* J.
Pineapple», ......................4 75
Tomatoes, 4-baek, carrier.. 3 60 4 ÔÔ

Winnipeg Whaft Market
Wheat—May 81.00%, JiMy $1.01%, October

$1 «0%. v
Oata-May U*jr, July 36%o.

Chicago Marketa- - *
J. P. Blckéll A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade

May .... «8%. lofa 108
July .... llh% Wi% 101%
Sept .... 98% 98% 96% 98%

Corn-
May .... 67% 67% 58% 67%
July .... *60% 80% 61% 69%
bept ..... 62% 62% 62% 61% 62%

Oats—
May 41% C
July 
Sept .

Fork-
May ....21.80 21.73 21,90 21.72 n.90
July ....21.65 21.77 2B.10 21.72 22.06
Sept ....21.62 21.70 22.08 3.70 22.02

Lard-
May ....12.37 12.40 12.50 12.37 12.16
July ....12.27 12.30 12,40 12.27 12.32
Sept ....12.25 12.27 12.37 12.27 12-27

Ribs—
May ....12.20 12.28 12.86 12.22 12.22
July ...12.1» 12.10 12.3) .12.1/) 12.17
Sept ....12.07 1M7 12.30 12.06 12.17

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Higher. Firm cables and 

daims of material damage to growing 
plant, notwithstanding recent rains, and 
slight improvements In cash demand, were 
Incentives for Investment and short cov
ering. closing lc tor l%c higher. Liquida
tion la apparently over and short Interest 
sufficient to check declines On all sharp 
declines buy September future.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol
lowing:

Wheat—Our reports from the south
west continue as of old. plowing up. do 
terloralien and to-day Kansas despatches 
refer to wheat turning vellow on ac
count of bugs. The presence of weeds Is 
mentioned a* choking out wheat where 
stand Is thin. We continue to advise 
purchases of September wheat.

Corn—Cash prices lc to l%c higher, 
with a moderate demand for yellow and 
white, hut none of moment for mixed. 
The maricet has had a fair rally from 
the It w point and July corn might be 
sold conservatively on strong spots tor 
moderate profits.

Local traders were the best buyers No 
adverse news on new crop.

Provisions—A further advance In hogs 
caused a ■ moderately higher average In 
provisions.

■ 4t

Grain-
Wheat, fall. bu«h..i.
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat bush. ..
Rye, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Seed
The-following at* the prices st which 

the ^Toronto seedsmen are selling re-clean-

Red clover, best bush.......$10 00 to 81100
Red clover, choice, bush... 8 80 
Alslke clover, best, bush.. * 76 
Alslke clover, choice, bueh. 8 00 
Alsikt clover, good, bush.. 6 60
Alfalfa, beat, bush...........14 00
Alfalfa, choice, bush...
Timothy, beat, bush....«I,. 8 26 
Timothy, choice, bush...« 3 76 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ......318 00 to $22 00
flay, clover, ton •.........1Z 00 16 00
Straw, loose, too 9 00
Straw, bundled, ton.15 00 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, per bag...,,............81 88
Potatoes, per bag..........
Apple*, winter, barrel..
Carrots, per beg............
FaralWpa. bag 
_B*ets, *p*r bag....'....;.
Cabbage, per barrel ...... 1 76

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy.... JO 27 to 80 32 
Eggs, strictly new - laid 

per dozen 020
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, H»„.80 30 to »0 2» 
Spring chickens, lb. ....... 40
Fowl, per lb..................... 1»

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...48 to to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..10 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt.......to 00
Beef, medium, cwt............... 9 oo
Beef, common, cwt....,,.., 7 00
Yeasilng lambs 
Mutton, light, cwt...
V»als. common, cwt....../. 7 00
Veals, prlme. cwt...ill 80
Dressed hog», cwt...............12 78
Spring lambs, each..........  6 00 8 00

4M
to 81 08

r•eesseeee»* r, y
cwt.; steers, 800 to 

to 86.60; steers, 600 to 
each, st 64.26 Vo 86.10;

per cwt.
common•*•*»*•»•»*» 

*«•*••«»•»*•*•»* 071 r
RUDDY BROS.VING M4M4I44«MU

it advanced 
1 day». This 
when prices

at they can 
orders.

LIMITED.
Whotoeele 1 renier» In Live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 43

Office*! 35-37 .larvls St.
8 60
9 SO
8 50

NY 7 60 . 
16 00 . 

....13 00 14 oe
rare as

f JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

3 80
3 00THE FARMER AND THE FINAN

CIERS-
In the United States

•tails 4, 6, 67, 66, 76, 77 SC 
UwrpneB MarketON & CO.

Jokers
[Exchange. Limited.

OUR SPECIALTY
14 King St K.

j 2 60- 3 00
4 00 4 26

4,28
Stock, markets 

and Canada, particularly In the Unl- 
. ted States- however, -are whining , at 
the high prices now ruling for farm 
products, and especially those for 

Operators on the

Tn a Phone Main 2412 UFATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY|rolook.ng up
"W.”* /’ jK' a e« rf R»/1 "'r . f : A ,

witL M«lfE 'ftEDkONO

* 76-.
6 0O

GIpgies Held ât Pentlsc f»r Death of 
Two Young Men.

OTTAWA, April 21 .--Mikç Muçphy 
and his wife, gypsies, are under arrest 
at Bhawville, Pontlgc. Counjiy, Que., 
as a result of a shooting last night, in 
which Harry Howes and Willie Dale 
lost their lives. Murphy chased seven 
or eight young men who had been teas
ing Mm feid his wife, firing four shots 
from a shotgun.

Remarkable evidence was 
this afternoon’s inquest; 
caused sixty wounds.

JURY RECOMMEND LASH.

KINGSTON, April 21—Special.)— ! 
The grand Jury recommendfd the use of 
the lash In many cases, especially for 
wife beaters.

The home of Jacob Gawley, Glen- 
vale Station, was totally destroyed by j 
fire.

Police Constable Samuel Taylor has 
accepted the position of chief at Tren
ton.

The National Guards of Watertown, 
N.Y., will attend the Victoria Day 
celebration here. ‘

'D The Peaceli*' Mas

r sâS&ë
w ESSO

..0 40
1 00
0 40 Toronto Branch of ths United Irish 

League So Decide».

A meeting of the*executive of the 
Toronto branch of .tile United Irish 
League was held • lost evening in the 
offices of F. J. Rochev president of the 
branch. • It was decided to send »n'In
vitation- to John R. Redmond, leader 
of tthe Irish Nâtinnajlgt party, to visit 
the city -lit:order to assist the local Or
ganization In raising funds, tor sup
porting the Irish cause at the next 
British elections. It was £<166 Bedded 
to ask Mr. Redmond, 'lh tÿe event, of 
his not being able to come, to èytend 
the Invitation to any prominent mem
ber of the Irishtjarty:

f wheat and cotton.
financial exchanges argue that If the 
farmer can be got to liquidate the sup- 

i plies lie now' lias on liand there would 
Î tie more money for the stock markets, 

and that, therefore, the flotation

..060
TAKEN FOR 0 81

2 to

WORK. •u-

D DRIFTING
LAKE and 

igf Districts

0 13 S
À':business would prosper.

This is an excellent line of argu
ment for. the financial Interests, tint

i nigh: low. ci»s*

104% 108
l<)o% i61%

m.

riven at 
One shot|

0 50
0 17 •y>

uotatlons a poor one for the farmer.
It is the case undoubtedly with the 

. big financial combinations that every 
advantage Is taken of the farming 
community to squeeze tile proceed» of 
their arduous labors to as tow a flg- 

posslble, and, wherever the tar
get entangled in heavy loans,

ex-sHolland, fi*
V ed-7

Queen St, 
Ottawa, Ont.

0 14201 I s10 00 42% . 41% 42
3!i% $i% "•l...38% .ISTfc 40

. 37% 37% 38% 37% 38% A RETROSPECT • ,
April 22, 1737.—An prder-tn-confltdl 

was passed permitting "La .Compagnie 
de» Gorges" te work the Iron mines at 
Three Rivers without dues of any 
kind.

April 22, 1897.—Hon. W. 8. Fielding, 
In a budget speech, introduced a new 
tariff.

ure as
t mers

the opportunity ts seized to force them 
to liquidate their products at an

farm produce wholesale.
unlit & Co. .816 00 to 816 64 

. .14 00 14 50

..7 60 8 00
Hay, car lots, per ton.
Hay. No. 2, car lots....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car tote, bag .... 0 30 
Potatoes, New Brunswick..'0 43
Turnips, per ton........
Evaporated apples, lb 
Cheese, per ,b,■«,,«••#;•
Ei. gs. new-laid .......... ..........
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.
Butter, store lots ........
Butter, creamery, solids..... 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll»...
Honey, extracted ........
Honey, combs, dozen...

i favorable time.
The recent heavy break In futures of 

j cotton and cereals 1» believed to have 
been engineered solely for the purpose 
of forcing the farmer to sell oilt his

relieve the 
this ©Mi

stook and 0 38[S
0 <5 YOU CAN’T BEAT THEM.IDE ST. E. ;

Chinese Riots Spreading.
PEKIN, Ajirll 21—The lawlessness 

of the natives which began at Chang
sha, the capital of Hunan Province, Is 
reported to be spreading. Advices re
ceived here state thatqajots have oc
curred at Mlngelang, Ohé site of a 
Protestant mission, about 30 miles west 
of Changsha. A mission school at Yl- 
yang, 20 miles north of Mingslang, 
has been burned. The foreigners are 
said to liavc escaped barm.

nr : v i2k
Unlisted 0 23j commodities and thereby 

] i’J strain which exists between 

tinent and Europe.
It is an axiom among those In finan

cial circles that the farmer can be 
forced to sell when prices are drop
ping, and will become the firmest of 
holders when prices are advancing, 
and it is, therefore, presumed that, the 
break in the futures will cause him to 

t* unload at a rapid pace. »
It may be, however, that the bankers 

and brokers are astray In their Judg
ment at the present time. The far- 

;>* mer fortunately for hlmeelf Is In an 
altogether different position to what 
be was some time ago. when he was 
hampered by low prices and heavy 
mortgage liabilities. He Is now large
ly out of debt, has money on hand, 
and can afford to carry Ills wheat and 
other products until he feels Justified 
in selling.

0 2»Itles 0 27
506 - TORONTO BR. HODGETTS AS M.H.0.0*8

toi
, Limited Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 86 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool.ROKERS

a Street ■Heart 
T rouble 

Cured,

ri<d

R & CO.’Y
EET WEST.

tocks. v
ter. i Ç,realock HOuaht for the D

employed by the McClary Manufactur- *5.75: cows. $4.75 to 86.60.
Ing Co. as elevator Man, was terribly ,,R n>JI!"*.*°ld one load mixed
injured this morning by being caught *** t0 1000 *•>«. each, at 84 to $6.20 per 
between his car and the shaft. His ^ p , hm]_h, 
skull was badly crushed. A pu,a,ey bou*rht

BRES TO COBALT.
Ire for quotations. Caught Between Car and Shaft.

years
ada.•d

Through one cause or another a large 
majority of the f-eople are troubled with 
some form of heart trouble,

The system becomes run down, the 
heart palpitates, you have weak and 
dizzy spells, a smothering feeling, cold 
clammy hands and feet, shortness of 
breath, sensation of pins and needles, 
rusîbef blood to the head, etc.

Wherever there are sickly people with 
weak hearts Milbum’s Heart sad Henri 
Pills will be found an eflective medicine 

Mrs. Wm. EUiott, 
+ Angus, Ont., writes 
+ “It is with the great

est of pleasure 1 writ* 
+ jou stating the bene- 
4- fit I have received by 
fh using Milbum’s Heart 
/ and Nerve Pills. I 

suffered greatly from heart trouble, weak- 
othering spells. ;I used a 

great deal of doctors' medicines but re
vived no benefit. A friend advised me to 
auy a box of your pilla, which I did. and 
won found great relief. I highly recom
mend these pills to anyone suffering from 
Mart trouble.”

Price. fiO cents per box or 3 boxes for 
•1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, OaL

PHS cat-
Retalt Merchants’ Bill-

OTTAWA, Anril Zli-The bill incor-

ways Commission will sit here till noon Armstrong * Son dbtight 100 milkers Ion Millers’ B*U. limiting the annual
Saturday, taking evidence from Woods an1 «oringere during the week at *".» to value of real property In any province
and Rutherford. An adjournment will and 1 extra quality cow at $70. They to *100,000 was concurred in.
then be made to the Tuesday following eMooed 3 carloads to Napoleon Dezlel of
men ' Montreal, and 1 carload to Mr. Clavet

of Quebec. -

INES Belleville Cheese Board. w
BELLEVILLE. Ont.. April 21—At a 

meeting of the cheese hoard held here 
to-dav 561 boxes of white were offered: 
250 arid at ll%c; balance refused ll%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 21—a ose—Wheat. 

eno*. dull: No. 2 red western winter, m 
etrek: f"ture*. ens>- : Msv. 7s 7,<rd: Julv. 
7* 8d: Oct.. 7s OVirt. Corn, spot, nuis»; 
rew American mixed, northern, 5s 3d; 
old American n-bred, 5* Slid: fttturos, 
quirt: July, 5» 2V-d. 1

Pork, prime mess western, «teadv, 11s* 
3d. Hams, short cut. easv. 70s. Bacon, 
easy : Cumberland ct’t 07* short rlh*. 
70s: clear hell le*. ««* 4d; long clear mid
dles, Ueht. 68*: <’ •>.. hear*'. 68*; short 
dear b»cka. 67* 6d 
weak. $7».
f4« 8<1. 0 meric-n refined. 64s.
tine spirits, atsadv. 42s 9d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Anril ?i -B-itter-Rarelv 

stesdv : receipts, 497*- cimmcrv specie'*. 
*2c; extra*. 31c; third to first, ff*. to *iv: 
he'd seobnd* to special. î»c to toe: stole 
de try: common to fin* ?<c tn 31c: nro- 
cee*. first to special. 24c to 26c.

Cheese — Steady: reoelpts. 1206! state 
full cream, old. specials. i7%c: do., whit" 
fancy, I7%c; do., colored fancy, 17c to

,« It is also alleged that the farmer 
is thi prime cause 
living which is extant.

sped si work
of the high cost of 

It requires 
a good deal of circumlocution to, ar-

ipher, COBALT

MARVIN rive at this theory, however, and It is at Winnipeg.deck and Mining if strange that the blame is not placed j
nfc. the trusts and other combinations ■ .

I TYork Stocks
which are actually responsible for the 
addition to' the cost of living because 
of the exorbitant rake-off which they 
take after the farmer has disposed of 
his products.

e rd on Cobalt Stocks, 
e Building, Toronto.
28 and 4029,

Heart 
Trouble + 
Cured.tiedy

-Vi:

ROSS Got There Before Brigade
MONTREAL, April 21 —Single hand

ed. Chief Tremblay of the *re brigad». 
extinguished a blaze at the Banque 
Nationale with the Babcock carried In 
his new official auto. He got there

Dr. Resume’» Denial.
"There Is not a word of truth In It," 

said Hon. J. O. Resume, minister of 
public works, yesterday, with .regard 
to a statement published In Quebec 
papers as to alleged hostility on the 
part of French-Canadlans towards the 
Canadian navy, .purporting to have 
been made by him.

.21 was "asked,” he continued; ro* 
make a statement, but f merely re
plied that the two races had llvedjridc 
by side for over two hundred/years, 
and could be depended upon tq work 
together In peace and harmony."

OKERS Ltrd. firm: prime western, 
Turpen- oKitchener Aids Old Soldier.

NEW YORK. April 21—Lord Kitch
ener has promised John Hughes, who 
Is blind as a result of an Injury re
ceived on guard at the old fort, Tor
onto, In 1868, to use his influence to get 

|) the old soldier an Increase of pension. 
He had received sixpence a day for 41 
years.

Halley's comet\was 
naked eve of observers at Harvard

Cambridge
oes* an Robert Aga-. farmer, from the Town- 

ebin rf Markham, was on the market 
’ * with Mr. Geo. Forrester. Hve stock dealer.

___ „-) also f-om Markham. Mr. Agar sold four, before the brigade.
- ‘ i hog* to Mr. Forrester this week at $3.251 --------------

aaiirtl A1/1A Unri Qothc Cur e ne- cwt.. weighing 1250 Iba. They were Aoartment Heuees in Galt.MUuLAVIA IVIUU Dains Rheuma- ' Otilv 7% months old. ^nd netted Mr. Agar GALT April 21—(Special.)—The old

SSErSiS:
book That tell*’about the treatment, etronr. and we-e fed by Mr*. Mills. 5LDar , The cost will bewrite to R. B. KRAMER. Pre*.. Kramer.’ Mayhee * Wilson tooned the market ! Toronto architect. The cost will ne 
ind. for milker* and *nrlngers at 873. $25,000.

•lock Exchange.
G HT AND SOLD. 

1 73P0-7.3S1.
I KE ET.

Observatory.College 
Mass., yesterday morning.

t!
123461

GAL CARDS.
gray, barris-

lorcuplue and Math- 
roronto. A Sunday service will be run from 

London to Pori Stanley by the London 
and Lake Eric Railway.

<
4.

i
>

ft/ * ** Ii

*

THE

UN0IN TRUST 60.
Limited

Capita! Paid Up. #1.000.000
Reserve ................ #930,000
Assets Over .... #11,000,000

Funds to Loan 
on Mortgage

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO

J. M. McWMINNEY.
General Manager5
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TkS
Ï Eleren-r 
freoms. lot] 
'opportunité 
ment boue]

T*

DfV Telephone Number 
Main 7841

H.

Itimnnfeidl 29 r

i?■ PRI~r
WOOD, Manager.H. H. FUDCER, President.- Store opens 6 a.m. ■Store eloici 5.30 p.m. Frida j, April 22, 1910.PROBABILITIESn^d-»-‘h",y w,BdB»-, #% ONISecond Half of That Great Special Purchase ofmm

LAWN WAISTS TOy
i

i/.
11

TOLD you the circumstances connected with these Waists 
two weeks ago, and you certainly profited by the oppor

tunity we emphasized.
^ere s second lot, and the circumstances are precisely 

t e same. A waist maker has too* much material left over after 
is orders are filled. He offers to make the lawn up to our de

signs at a price. Needless to say the price was sufficiently 
tempting, for here are the waists, and here is the 
them to

\ F»

I mmmimImfta
Decision 

Aylesw 
allow i 
lation- 
Provim

3 &
1m111

111 ?£ii ( way we sell- il
I you :—

c1’000- ?tW’ up-to-thc-minatc, embroidered waists, all the best designs that were cleared 1 ,

e«her «ÏÏSfetoÏÏÔt 1-95

! » B The hydrJ 
II passed by i
IB, which disaJ 
II tain financil 
II Montreal. i| 
Bjegftiature, I 
|| allowance il 

stance of I 
La. B. AyleJ 
i to the gover] 
[received at I 
I yesterday. I 
Iter of justiJ 
| “The unde]
1 sldered this 
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the legislat] 
of the petit 

furged by cq 
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of the unde] 
|The act deal 
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■nature In tl 
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the British 
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of the prdvj
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year by thq 
certain contij 
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gomme need il 
jleclared void 
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. ,.-r14 x ■*»M 500 Trimmed Hats at $5.00 for 
Saturday Morning

About 100 trimmed hats for ladies and 
misses—all choice shapes, many of them 
Paris and London hats, but trimmed by 
our

-Bii!

to I

A Very Remarkable Opportunity for 
Methodists and Presbyterians

A Sample lot of Bibles, Hymn Books, 
and Bibles and Hymn Books combined, 
has come our way. They include both 
Methodist and the Presbyterian volumes. 
We are enabled to mark them at 50 to 
75% less than regular prices. This is 
the. first time, so far as we know, that 
these hymn books were ever sold at less 
than standard rates. Sunday school 
teachers should seize upon this oppor
tunity. All these samples are in good 
condition.

On sale Saturday at a special counter a* Queen 
street entrance, 16c to $130.

“DAVID HARUM," FOR 50c.
Reprint Copyright Novel, "David Harum," which 

had the largest sale on record; reprinted front orig
inal plates; cloth bound. 50c.

On sale Book Department.

£
I J

' t\ ry i

3 9

fi
* Will'

own expert rfi Miners—imported flow
ers and foliages, pretty ribbons and orna
ments, no duplicates. Early callers, of 
course, get first choice.

ï
m

/ t y S if

M tek, fA Special Saturday sale
Suit-Sooth from the Men’s Store

believe it to be true that men get more for their 
»» money when they buy a moderate-priced suit than 

when they buy a positively low-priced suit.
We advocate moderation every time. Get a suit that 

costs you a little more at the start. It will wear better and 
give better satisfaction from first to last. We

$5.00• e •*„••• •

I CHILDREN’S HATS ALSO.i ' \ We have prepared another lot of Children’s 
Millinery for Saturday, quite 200 will be ready, 
all prettily trimmed with flowers and ribbons, 
suitable for children of from 4 to 12 years of age.

Lot 1-91.50

Ladies’$ 17.50 Covert Coats $5.75
FXON’T you favor a light weight covert cloth coat for 
L-' spring wear or for cool sumpierdays and evening?

These coats will fill the Jbill to perfection. Not 
top heavy to carry on your arm, and you can wear them 
comfortably when you go out walking. i

ioo Ladies' Outing Coats W correct cloths, in fawn 
and in two-tone stripe cffectsAa stylish semi-fitting or 
close-fitting three-quarter length coat, all strictly tail- - 
ored, mannish collar and lapclktsdmc plain tailored, ‘ S /S 
others trimmed with strappings and buttons. ‘‘Sold * ** 
regularly at $17.50. $12.50, $9.50 and $8:50. Saturday
on'y................. .......................................h.......... ->......................:

Cannot accept phdne or mail orders.

Lot 2-92.50
want you to

consider our stock where it is strongest, namely, from

To-morrow, Saturday, Men’s Day. we'll be prepared 
to receive you right from the “drop of the hat" at 8 a. m.

Men's Fine Imported English Wor- YOUTHS' SUITS ~~
Pick pattern-1 Lde‘nn^n'’Youths' Young Men's Fide Qual 
three-button1 ' Zk ity Fancy Worsted Suits, in a rich
style; twilled mohLir ltoî^Sizes 35 ^r?eni|h faJn ground- with neat fancy 
to 44 $1200 K ei.es Ju colored stnpes; cut from the latest

Fine quality English Worsted Suits upi0‘dateJ three-button single breasted . in a milumygreygmixture ^wing a ^ laPe,S' /
neat self triple pin check stripe; made 8 33 to 3o’ $13'50' /
up In the stylish three-button single BOYS' SPRING SUITS AND OVBFV 
breasted sack style, with neat shaped COATS.

nZ9*3 00 jHeeves. . Boys' Two-piece English Tweed 
pi Suits, In a dark brown stripe pattern,

esM Suite !n afriehg^n<1 £anc3r ?WoL chewing fancy colored thread stripes; 
with neat’ bl“®, *round- mad<? »P in single breasted style, with
from hairline-stripe; cut belt; pants bloomer style. Sizes 26 to
„r°™ lat®®* American three-bntton 28, $4.00.; L'S and 30, $4.50; 31 to 33 
single breasted sack model; perfect $5.00.
fitting. Sizes 36 to 44, $18.50. j*

Men’s High-grade West of England Boys' Fine Quality English Tweed 
Fancy Worsted Suite, In a handsome Two-P1666 Suits, in a light grey fancy 
slate grey shade, showing a diagonal “airline stripe pattern ; made up In 
weave in a stripe effect ; made up in nobby double breasted style; 
the latest three-button single breasted 8'ishtly form fitting, and with centre 
sack style. Sizes 36 to 44 $20.00 vent: Pants bloomer style; made fall -

MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS. and roomy. Sizes 26 to 33, $7.00.
Ov“rcratsF’ainC« lC^?h Tweed SPrlnF Boys' Light Fawn English Covert 
showîS dark , **¥ ground' 01oth Reefer Çoats; made up in don-
madl undin the hi>1°r*o Btr pe8; 1 ble breasted style, with double row of 
breasted5 W?n,ab m slngle ,a5cy metal buttons, red band on
to 44 $1200 1 rtCW 8tyle' Slzes 00 r,Sht sleeve, and fancy silk ornament 

’ 9 ,U0, __________ I on left sleeve. Sizes 21 to 26, $430.

y

In the Department of Ladies1 Inner Wear
WE HAtVE arranged very attractive values for Saturday shopp 

marked at minimum prices. Do your shopping 
1 he stocks are complete, and prices will never be

300 PAIRS CORSETS TO SELL AT 
50c.

Made of fine coutil or batiste, med
ium high bust, long front, back and 
hips, filled with fine steels, wide side 
steels, four garters, lace and ribbon 
trimmed. Sizes 18 to 28 Inches. Reg
ular value 76c. Saturday, a pair 8*7
180 PAIRS CORSETS TO SELL AT

$1.50.

ers. Seasonable goods 
to-morrow for the whole season, 

more consistently in your favor.
78H^H^V^%Wde5rDA« 506 COMBINATIONS, SATURDAY

and insertions;1' fcWe. full sizes.
Length* 56, 58, 60 iiM<=e. t
S8e CORSET COVERS; SATURDAY

Nainsook, beautiful embroidery yoke 
pin with, silk ribbon, embroidery edg
ing on arms. Sizes 82 to 44 bust 
sure.
$1.50 PRINCESS SLIPS, SATURDAY

Rengo Belts, new season's/ models v-.i-._i .
fine white batiste, high or low bust’ tucks^t^' 1,rhe°î.,t,^hed hem and 
tong front, back and hips, reinforced bSpStol 32 te ÏÏbnJÎ m 8ilk rib" 
abdominal section, skirt extension, 4 «25 UNDERSkIptS ax,
garters, In size» 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 in. ~ * UNDERSKIRTS, SATURDAY
Jewel model; new season's style In jri-. _______
sizes 23, 24, 25, 26 inches Reruiar deep f,ounce of elegant
value $2.60. Saturday, a pair $1.60. 3™ to^l^toches”11 d"8t raffle' Lengths

33c.
Fine ribbed white cotton, tow neck 

no sleeves, beading and ribbon, __ 
brefla style, lace frill, or medium neck, 
button front, short or no sleeves, tight 
fitting. Size 32 to 38 bust measure. 
•1.00 FLANNELETTE GOWNS, SAT

URDAY 69c.
Plain pink or pink and white stripe 

goods; one style has hemstitched 
tucks, two insertions and edges of Val 
lace; the other is daintily finished wlth 
fancy braid. Lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. 
$2.00 HONEYCOMB 8HAWL8, SAT- 

URDAY $1.50.
Finest quality wool, white, grey or 

black, heavy fine honeycomb.^lain or 
fancy border, deep knotted fringe. 
Size 58 Inches square.

urn-I t-»,

A Sale of Sample Suits for Women
THE women to whom the word “Sample” does not 

sound as the voice of silver trumpets need not read 
this news. For we don’t think there will be any sample 
suits left after the eager early shoppers have had their 
way.
* These suits comprise a well-known Cloak manu

facturing concernas Spring Samples. Suits just like 
them sell to-day up to $20.00 each. ,, v

All this season’s styles, in fine worsteds, French’
Venetians, diagonal serges, and imported Panamas ; 
colors arc black, brown, green, navy and rose ; wor
steds are in stripe effects.
lengths, some with long slanting collars, others with 
mannish collar and lapels, some are silk lined 
throughout. Skirts are side or full pleated styles.
Only 75 suits in the lot. These would sell if bought 
regularly at prices up to $20.00. Will clear Satur
day at......... ............. .........................................................

mea-C-
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tl =-' -L. mCream Suitings Arrivée

A shipment of Fashionable English 
Cream Twill Worsted Suitings, all 
pure wool, in a beautifully clean fin
ish, thoroughly sponged, and ready 
for immediate use; fine, medium and 
diagonal twills, excellent qualities, 
and the very latest for present wear in 
the following qualities. 46 to 62 In. 
wide, 66c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 to $1.50 yard.

Special New York Suiting, in cream, 
with black stripe, “very fashionable," 
thoroughly shrunk, all pure wool, with 
superfine finish, specially for coats, 
and suit, and suitable for any occasion. 
52 to 56 In. wide, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
yard.

65c and 75c Dress Goods 
55c yard.

3,000 yards Fashionable Spring 
Dress Fabrics and Suitings, including 
FYench Panamas, Ënglish coatings and' 
worsted suitings, In a beautiful range 
of colors, in the latest shadings of 
blues, greens, tans, Havana 'browns, 
amethyst, etc., all fast dyes, guaran
teed pure Botany wool, thoroughly 
sponged and unshrinkable, excellent 
qualities. 46 to 52 in. wide. Regular 
65c and 75c yard. Saturday special 
55c.

The Advantages of a Linen Suit
Wash Goods Department Talk

r
fftuds Said 

■—Failure 
Hits Liv

1 lll «1
J*- Coats arc fashionable

IT is cool. The Medical Editor 
1 of the Ladies’ Home Journa 

; saysl—Linen is the coolest of our 
\ ordinary materials, for it is a 

good conductor of heat, allowing 
it to quickly pass from the body.

It is strong, It will stand al 
kinds of vacation wear and tear. 

It has

i JÉ
10.75*: I 2,300 Real Zephyr Negligees go on Sale Saturday Morning at

69c Each or 3 for $2.00
v

LIVERPOr. 
■ * sensation 
I bom of wide

i /':

ttnnLe!“ 8<3d th,at,re bought a larRe quantity of this cloth at a big reduc
tion, that is it is the same as put into shirts at $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50- that 
it was made into shirts for us by a reliable manufacturer, and you will have 

, a. good 8“b*tant a2 rea*°n tor coming here Saturday moaning at 8 o'eto^k 
sharp. Made with small attached laundered cuffs, some detached- a large
StoèfVtoteiT a mauve' grey manyotheT’ehedtogZ
Sizes 14 to 16%. On sale Saturday at, each 69c, or 3 for $2.00 

See Yonge Street Windows To-day
, , BALBRIGGAN SPECIAL.
l.oOO garments of extra fine Balbri ggan Underwear tnr m— __.

from*34’ iro wtfl' and nat ural Rhades- finest trimmings; all sizes
°m bP- "’ll! be sold at, per garment, Saturday 50c.

No phone or mail orders filled. that forged b 
purporting to 
gf United St< 
g>® alleged fi 
P: cotton vail 
Edition to 3 

stated, t 
?°iî01î bouses 
|Th* Echè 
p. append 
►turo"' to | 
Ff^ta to tldi 

delivered 
porter» in n 
Irait», <

Women's $17.50, $13.50 and 
$8.95 Dresses for $4.95

I
it»

an appearance anc
keeps it.

It is material with plenty of
y character. It is never at a loss__

in the parlor, on Yonge St. or in 
the Muskoka woods. /

It is comparatively che^p.
I Most of our dress linens come "to 

us direct from the looms of Bel
fast, Ireland, and district. And 
save

I
H Xr

48 one-piece dresses. The. materials arc foulard ' 
silks, linens and French mulls. In the lot are the 
following fashionable colors, browns, __navy, mauve, 
pink, blues or white, trimmings arc either Valenciennes 1 A 
laces and insertions, others finely bpaided, narrow pip- 
ings, and small buttons. Skirt's-^art either gored or 
pleated. Sold regularly at $17 50» $1^.50 and $8.95.
Saturday’s price ............. ............. fVT.. X - ’ '

No phone or mail orders filled-

ll

( Choose Your Hat Here and Save Mo
Christy’s Derby or Stiff Hats, 

est^etyles. Special at $2.00, $2.50 and

King Make Stiff Hats, the very lat, 
est shapes. Splendid value, $2.00 ana 
$2.50.

Battersby's English Make Derby 
Hats, dressy and stylish shapes. Sat
urday $2.00.

ney
emotion 
- to ai mo 

» of 
on fi 

wltSsbjut

Soft Hate, in all the latest shapes 
and -colors, best American and Eng
lish makers, at $2.00 dnd $2.50.

new-

» 58Si IX we
thus all intermediate profits.

27- inch Linen Suiting, a great cloth for the 
money, for children's or ladies' suits and 
dresses; they will stand any amount of real 
hard wear; colors reseda, grey, black, Tan. 
copper, Alice, navy, pink, hello, sky and 
champagne. Special 16c.

28- inch Pongee Linen, beautiful cloth, with 
ail the lustre of real silk, and will retain It 
after repeated washings; colors Alice sky 
navy, champagne, linen, grey, rose, old' rose’ 
P nk reseda, hello, white, copper, brown and 
black. Special 25c.

36-inch French Linen, a beautiful soft fin
ish, and guaranteed all pure linen, full range. 

_ i Special 29c.
36-inch All Linen Ramie French Linen, the coarse weave so txmniar 

this season for ladles' fashionable suits; we have a ranee of in 
not to be equalled anywhere. Very special va!ue 30= 3° 8h*deB'

28-inch Poplin Linen, the favorite 
24 of the best shades. Special. 35c.
wJr'iwlli„Stlf Strlped vDre*8 Linen- a beautiful soft weave, for summer 
wear, fairly heavy weight: the self stripe gives it a very rich 
ance hello pmn,. white. Alice, tan, copper, linen and sW *

-8-inch Fancy Striped Linen, makes lovely light 
tlful combinations of white with 
these for sure, 35c.
for2rtlrhUt^rF|pCJciah1vealue':e20cSerViCeab,e a"d riCh’ 6 8trong cloth

champagm-8hHntnW btoe'ftc.fXuy^?ser" icelble 29c ^

Qu^danLnïe ^S^ton011 2"d flO0f’ Wagb Goo<i9 Apartment,

L 375 only Stiff and Soft Hats, odds 
and ends, from stock and sample lines, 
colors black and brown ; not all sizes' 
in each line, but run general from 6V- 
to 1 %. Extra value. Saturday at 98c.

A o&b^desi 
that Knt 

Jhort in Liver- 
hale* an

î*nt 'luotatior 
“‘Terpool 26 fi 
Been affected

8Pretty Jabots for 19c
1.200 Cascade Jabots of Pleated 

Mull, In white, or white edged with 
color In pink, sky, cardinal.' Special 
Saturday 19c.

Chanticler Collars 19c
1.000 "Chtfnttcler" Collars, in all 

white and white with colors, and a 
few of all lace. Special Saturday 
19c.

The Groceries
2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 

V bite Clover Brand, per lb. 33c. 
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages

l.<oaf Sugar. 4 lbs. 25c.
Canned Fruit, in quart- gem jar. 

Raspberries, Peaches,
Pineapple, per Jar 28c.

Clark's Pork and Beans; in Chili 
sauce, large tin 10c.

Baker's Cocoa. H-lb. tin 22c.
Imported French Peas, Pols Moyens, 

2 tins 25c.
Maconochie’s Pickles, mixed -chow 

and walnut*, pint bottle 22c,
Telephone direct to department.

Voile Skirts For $4.75 •H

\
i ! iF

*4\CT<0ta The Victor Shoe for Men
The Past vear has seen the most si£. 

mficant growth of VICTOR Shoe selling-! 
y ,n all years of its history—and for this 

spring we have made

50 Women's Separate Skirts, in a new pleated style, with 
fancy yoke effect, trimmed with taffeta silk, buttons and
braid, or with silk fold. Saturday for........................................

Cannot accept phone or mail orders.

*

}4-75 / :/ iV
1/

MIUTIaM
l#n’t Like th

V.J
Girls’ $3.50 Reefer Coats $1.49

arrangements for to58 only Girls" Spring Coats, of fine worsteds, in plain greys 
or creamy grèy. with dark grey stripe or check effects; in a 
smart reefer style, double breasted front, with neat coat col
lar and lapels, finished with novelty buttons. Siys in . the 
Ini are from 6 to 14 years. These sold regularly
Saturday to clear ..............................................................“

No phone for mail orders filled.

even greater expansion.
The new 1910 spring styles are all In stock from th.- 
neat, quiet, straight lasts to the.dressy extreme* dfr All leathers, and all sizes. y eXtremes'

Sarcastic red 
P*l s naval 
F^dly at th] 
géants of ] 
at night.
J^Pt. Hunt»] 
-anada, " M{] 
p°rd» it app] 
in ion'» safety] 
J In the na] 
■■fPt. Vennell 
•"the millt]

2®nt year, si 
«t was trytn 
• mother co] 
> was the ] 
Pcifitment o] 
[■Jly recelé 
,J"gt.-Major ] 
the guests’

Il J- K- Lesj 
*°n (34th), ] 
lor Nicol, M\ 
toaster Olili]
""Sr,; J

1.49 *t $3.50
. 25c; weave, specially made for coat suits; $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 i

Hardware for Saturday
D handle Spades. Saturday 69c.

Garden Rakes. Saturday 15c, 1Sc 
and 23c.

Children’s Dresses Base Balls, Basement.
. Huff Dollar Dead Base-. „ »
ball. Special Saturday 19c.
' Diamond Champion Base- 
ball. 35c value. Saturday 
25c.

Plums and appear- 
Special, 35c. 

colored suits, beau- 
mauve. copper, champagne, sky, etc. SeeDresses, finest white lawn. front tucked, princess stvle. 

with flounced skirt, elaborately irtmmrd with Oriantal 
insertion. Sizes KU to 16 years. Regular price $3.85 i
day...............................................

: Dresses, fine soft lawn, princess style, elaborately trim
med with fine Val. insertion and pin tucking; sleeves have ) 
deep cuff, finished with lace and insertion. Sizes 6 to 14 1 
years. Regular value $2.73.

1' lace | 
Sat nr- f 1.75!

Hoes. Saturday 19c. Baseball Gloves, 65c
value, Saturday 50c; 85c '\y i
value, Saturday 75c; $1.25 1 i I.
value, Saturday $1.00; $1.70 Ill-
value, Saturday $1.35; $2.35 LLl
value, Saturday $1.89. rm

Deckers, 65c value, Sat 9r
urday 50c; 90c value, Sat-**^^;
urday 75c; 41.25 value. Sat-lO urdqy $1.oa -4

!» (2.00 Screen Doors, well made, grained, 
finished, corner braces. Sizes 2.8 x 6^, 
2.10 x 6.10, 3x7 feet. Saturday $1.00. 

Lawn

Saturday
Dresses, fine sheer lawn, daintily 1 rimmed with Insertion ) A n« 

« lace and embroidery, embroidery bçgfiinK. lace frills. Sizes l / /C 
years. Regular value $3.00. Saturday .......... .. J CéeCsO

We want 50 young women for the Alteration Room in the Cloak iV 
partment. Apply w.th references, Employment Office, 4th Floor. Hose, guaranteed to stand city 

pressure, ’i-inch, per foot. 7c, 9c and 
r 12c; %-lnch, per toot 8c, 10c and 14c.
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